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An Exhortation to the Inhabitants

of South-Carolina^ ^c.

My Friends and Neighbours^

Ik F T E R an Abfence of near fix Years from
/-% this Province (my native Country) and my

Arrival among you, I have beheld the

Faces of many of the Inhabitants whom I have

known, and been known to, fome Years : But the

Novelty of my religious Sentiments, and Mean-
nefs of my Appearance, has, I find, rendered me
defpicable in your Eyes ; which has been obvious,

when a Few of us, called Quakers, have met to

worfliip the Supreme Being in a Manner agreeable

to the beftof our Underflanding and Knowledge :

And tho' fome perhaps may ftile our Principles *

and Tenets by the hard Name of Here/y, and our

Mode or Manner of Worfhip, ridiculous orabfurd

;

neverthelefs, we are humbly of Opinion, they are

neither un/cripturai nor u?ic/jrijiian, having, as we
think, the Sandlion and Authority of our Lord
himfelf, the Example of the primitive Believers,

and right Reafon on our Side.

But notwithftanding, as I have noted, that I

have fuffered your Ridicule and Reproach, as I am
A 2 confcious

* Any PeiTon who defires to be informed of the Principles of the

Q^t.ders, is referred to l(oberr B.inJjfs Apolcgy, lince I find we are

oftentimes condcnm'd unheard. But heihit uyifrvereth a flatter be
fore he heareth ity it is Folly ayjd Shms u}ito bhrjj Prov. xviii, 15.

The Jfology may be had of the Printer hereof, in GsorgcTxrdt

lim'wi'Jireit*'
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confcious ic is for no other than Obedience to the

Will of my heavenly Mailer, whofe I am, and

whom I ferve, I am willing to become more vi?e

in your Eyes ; which, it is more than probable,

. I fliall appear, when I expofe the following Lines

to your Obfervation and Cenfure. I would not

have you imagine that any Confideration, lefs thaa

his Favour, could have prevailed with nie to have

appeared thus publickly in Print, or otherwife; for

could I,with any Eafeto my own Mind, have evaded

this, or been excufed from returning to this Place

(as I apprehended it was required of me by the

Almighty) you had never beheld my Face in the

Province, much Icfs any Performance of this Sort

in publick. I am not infenfible, that the Reafoii

I have for writing, as well as the Subjed: itfelf,

may probably be confider'd as the Produdlion of a

diftemper'd andenthufiaftick Brain ; as it is poffi-

ble, on fuch a novel and uncommon Occafion, as

a Woman's appearing on the Behalf of God and
Religion, you may (^as others have done in the

like Circumrtances) be induced to confider fuch

an One under fome unaccountable Delufion, oraf-

fedled with religious Madnefs; and more efpecially,

as the Things recommended to your Confideration,

are offer'd by a fimple Female of your own Country

:

Some, in this Cafe, 1 exped:,will afford me a Smile

of Contempt, while others (ad:ed by a more gene-

rous PalTion) pity my Folly, and kindly wifh me a

Return ofmy Senfes: But however this may be, I

have confidered, that from the earlieft Ages of

Chriftianit}^, and indeed in all preceeding Time,
thofe who refufed to conform to the Ufage and
wicked Cuftomsof the Age, and lived a Self-deny-

ing
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ing Life, Tbeir Lives ivere counted Madncfs by the

^
Worldy and thdr End to be ivitbout Honour : Not
iconfidering that religious Minds defpife and con-

temn all worldly Honour, and earthly Preferment,

feeking that only which comes from God, and

which he is pleaded to diflinguilli thofe by, who
honour him ("by walking in Conformity to his

Laws and Precepts) as he himfelf declares, ^bofe

nvbo honour me, I ivill honour ^ but tboje 'who dejpife

me, Jhall be lightly ejleemed.

But before I proceed to what the Title-page

mentions, I fliall premife one Propofition, on

which all I have to offer, will greatly depend,

*uiz. That all Majikiiid have a Meajure and Mani-

fejiation of the Light, Spirit, or Grace of God, given

them to profit ivithal. This Doctrine of the uni-

verfal Extent of the Grace of God, the People

called ^takers hold in a peculiar Manner, and are

dillinguiflied by, from fome other diffenting Sed:s,

who generally limit God's Gifts of his holy Spirit,

or faving Means, to what they call The Ele5f ; and
alTert, that the reft of Mankind are (as they term

it) pajfed by, or denied the Means of Salvation,

being * predeftinated from all Eternity to De-
ftrudtion.

However, we fay that this Gift of the holy

Spirit, or Grace of God, is beftowed on all Man-
kind without Exception, agreeable to the Affertion

of the Aportle Faul -, The Grace of God, which

brings Salvation, hath appeared to all Men, teachi?7g

* To refute ths Do£lrine of Predeftifiition, read Doftor IVhitbr

on the N'ew'Tefiumsm
'y

and his Diicyurfcs on the Fivs Comt o-

vsrt^i Joints*
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us, that denying Ungodline/s, and the Worlds Lujls^

lieJJmdd live righteoujh, Joberly and godlŷ in this

frcjcnt World. But tho' all Men have received this

Talent of Grace, or Manifellation of the Spirit

of Chrift, all are not faved, as Men may rtbcl

againfl:, or quench the Spirit j and, by fruftrating

its Motions, render it ineffedual. Under the Law
it is faid, T^he Almighty gave of his good Spirit to

the Jews to inflruB the?n, but they rebelled againfl

it, Nehemiah ix. 20. And the Prophet I/aiah

alfo tells us, They rebelled, and vexed God's holy

Spirit, And, under the Gofpel, the Apoftle Paid

cautions the T^hejalcnians againfl guenching the Spi^

rity or extinguilhing the Light, and hindering the

confuming Force, that would deflroy Sin and Ini-

quity in the Heart.

Thus, according to the Teflimony I have offered,

and many I might produce, all Men have received

a Proportion of Light and Grace, but all have not

obey'd its Leadings 3 all have heard,but all have not

obeyed : However, this internal Monitor or Di-

redlor, is ready on all Occafions (if we will apply

to it for Knowledge and Help) to inftrudt us in our

Duty, and afTifl us in overcoming the Temptations

of the great Adverfary of cur Souls Happinfs ; but

we mufl diligently attend to its Voice, and not

only hear, but obey its Inl^rudtions, that our Souls

may live.

But fome have faid to me, ire grant that Chrl-

Jlians ought to ivalk agreeable Jo the Dilates of the

Spirit ofChrifi', but the Quakers make the Guidance
and Direclion oj the Spirit necejjdry in trivial and
indifferent Matters

-, nay^ lometimes they offer its

Dilutes as a Reajon for many Thi?igs accounted by

us
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m irrational and abfiird—I anfwer ; With Refer-

ence to our Duty and Obedience to the Almighty,

I confider no Adion indifferent ; every Thing of

this Nature mull: tend to fome Purpofe, good or

evil : And *tis upon this Conlideration that we ex-

tend the Dodlrine of the Crofs, Self-denial, and

perfedt Obedience to the Precepts of Chrift, far-

ther than the Generality of thofe who profefs the

Chriftian Name : And I take tliis Occafion to fay,

my principal Errand among you, is to recom-

mend, as far as I am enabled, thefe Chriftian

Do6lrines ; iince our Lord himfelf pofuively de-

clares, nat unlefs we take up a daily Crofs ^
(to our

corrupt Wills and Affedions^ we cannot be hii

Difciples : And farther, to advife you to a ftridt

Adherence to the Light or Grace of God in your

own Confciences or Underftandings, as unto a more

fiire Wordof Prophecy^ or perfedt Diredor; where-

unto you will do well to take Heed^ as unto a Light

Paining in a dark Place : For the Nations of them
that are faved, moft walk in this Light of the

Lord.

But it may be objeded, That many of the

People called Quakers have anciently bore T'eftimony

to thofe DoBrines^ and continue fo to do , then what

Need of myfeeble Tfcflijnony or Evidence ? 'Tis true

that numerous Pens have been employed, and

many earneft Endeavours, and fervent Delires of

this People, to recommend and propagate (zs far

as they are enabled by divine Affiftance) thofe

Chriftian Dodtrines, which they have proved by

their own happy Experience to be fo beneficial

and advantageous to themfelves ; and being thro*

Grace made Partakers of that Charity or Love,

A 4 which
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which is the Bond of Perfe6lion, and the Cha-
radcriftick of a genuine and real Chriftian j thefe,

I fay, by this Gofpel Love, are excited to wiili

well to all Mankind, and, as much as in them
lies, they endeavour to ferve one another in it, as

the Apollle exhorts, Gal. v. 13. And their fre-

quent Supplications afcend to the moll High, on
Behalf of Mankind in general, that all People

may come to the Knowledge of the Truth, as it is

in Jefus, and be faved. And when our Hearts are

thu5 enlarged, both to God, and one towards an-

other, then are our Mouths opened to declare of

his wonderful Works to the Children of Men, and
ihew forth his mighty Ads, which he is able and
ready to perform, by the powerful Operation of

his holy Spirit in our Hearts, in fubduing every evil

and inordinate Defire and Affedtion, and bringing

them under his Government, and into Subjecfllon to

his divine Will • and by fpeaking well of his great

Name, to invite and encourage others io come, tajle

and fee that the Lord is gccd, and to partake of
his Offer of great Salvation, no lefs than the Re-
demption of the Soul (by Jefus Chriflj from the

Bondage of Sin and Satan. And indeed the Peace

that flows from, and the Promifes annexed to, a
perfect Obedience to the righteous Laws of God,
are fufficient Inducements to excite us to a godly,

righteous, and Self-denying Life ; for as the royal

Ffalmi/i greatly experienced formerly, fo we at this

Day experience, and fubfcribeto this Truth, That
in keeping the Commandments of God there is

great Reward ; and that great Peace have they who
love his Law, and nothing Ihall offend them : For
bcjpeaks Peace to bis People, and to his Saints -, hut

let
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kt them not turn again to Folly , Pfalm Ixxxv. 8.

ylnd the Lord will ordain Peace for the Righteous,

for the Effedi of Righteoufnefs is FeaccandAjfurancc

Jor ever, Ifaiahxxxii. 17.

Agreeable to this our Lord tells his Dlfciples,71^

Peace I leave with you, my Peace 1 give unto you ;

not as thelForldgiveth, but a Peace which pafTeth

the Underrtanding of the carnal Man. And the

Apoftie Paul, to encourage and excite the Romans
to the Obedience of the Faith delivered, and a pa-

tient Continuance in Well-doing, tells them, their

Reward fliould be Glory, Ho?iour and Peace, to

every Man that worketh good, to the ]^'^ fir/i, and
alio to theGtntWt, Rom. ii. 10.

But, on the contrary, that thofe who are con-

tentious, and do not obey the Truth, but obey Un-
righteoufnefs, their Portion will be Indignation

(ind Wrath, T^ribulation and Anguiflj, upon every

Soul of Man that doth Evil—as there is no Peace

to the Wicked 3 for what have they to do with

Peace, fo long as they continue in Difobedience ?

Indeed the Wicked may, as they often do, cry

Peace to themfelves, when there is no Peace, or at

leaft not a folid one ; as a real and fubftantial Peace

and Happinefs, can only refult from an Acquain-

tance with God, and the Teftimony of a good Con-

fcience : But a falfe and polluted Refl: and Peace,

which many are erecting to themfelves, will de-

ftroy them with a fore Deflrudlion, without time-

ly Repentance and Amendment of Life; for in-

(leadof this Peace, they fljall have great Bitternefs,

Ifaiah, xxxviiL 17.

Many and fingular are the Advantages and Privi-

leges which I might enumerate, that attend a Life

of
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of Piety and Holinefs, no lefs than an Hundrec

fold of Peace in our Bofoms in this Life, andtht

great and precious Promife of Life Eternal in the

World to come. And as I have, by the Grace of

God, and thro* Obedience of Faith, witnelTed in

Degree this Peace from God, (which is beyond the

Conception of thofe who have never enjoyed it) I

became greatly concerned for Mankind in general,

and in a particular Manner for the Inhabitants of;

my native Country, that they might witnefs this

Peace ; and I often petitioned the Almighty, that

he would in his wonted Mercy difcover to you the

Things that belong to your Souls Peace, before

they might, by Unbelief, be hid from your

Eyes.

Having had this Concern for fome Time on
your Account, the Almighty was pleafed to lay a

Conftraint upon me to declare it among you.

This, and what follows, I am fenfible will found

as idle and ridiculous Tales in the Ears of many

;

however, I fliall go on to tell you, that I confider

myfelf as a very feeble Liftrument in the Caufe of

God, and one of the lead Servants in my Mafler's

Houfe. I have alfo confider'd, how backward!
the Generality of People are to receive Advice,,

even when it has been offered by religious, piouSt

and learned Men ; and that the Labours of fuchi

have had but little Effedl on the Minds and Con-
due!^ of many called Chriftians \ and refledling on

'

the Greatnefs of my Inability, as well as the Im-
J

probability of my being ferviceable in God's Caufe,

I have been induced to fay, Lord\ ivho ivill be^

licvc my Report^ fince fo many have labour d (as I

have thought) in vain ? Shall /, a poor Female^

undertake
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undertake for God ? Can I frefmne to come up to

his Help againji the great Adverjary oj Souls f No
jurely j rather^ I bejecch thee^ appear in the Glory

of thy Majejly^ and by the immediate AB of thy

7?nghtyPower in the Hearts of the People, fubdue and
lay wa/ie the firong Holds of Sin and Satan I And in

the Room thereof efiabliJJ), I befeech thee, the King-

dom*and Dominion of thy dear Son, our Lord, whole

Right alone it is to reign in the Hearts of the People^

who is the Ki?ig of Kings, and Lord of Lords

!

And farther, tho' I am but Dud and AOies, I thus

prefumed to excufc myfelf ; Lord, I am not elo-

!

quent, neither heretofore, nor fince thou hafl been

\
pleafed to difcover thy Will to tne. But to an Al-

mighty Power, who doth according to his righte-

ous Will, both in the Armies of Pleaven and
' among the Inhabitants of the Earth, who fliall

fay, What doft thou ? And fince lie is pleafed to

fend by the Hand of whom he will fend, I no
longer refifted his Will, but became obedient to

his Word and Power, againfl which I had long

reafoned, and objeded my Unfitnefs; tho' the

Apoftle P<^z// informs us, 'That as many as have been

baptized into Chrift (or with his Baptifm of Fire

and the holy Gholl:, and have witnelled the chaf-

fy Nature in them confumed, and by this Means^

have put on Chrifi (that then there is no Diftinctioii

orDifferenceamong Chriftians in a religious Senfe)

there is neither Jew or Gentile, there is neither

Bond nor Free, there is neither Male ncr Female :

For, fays the Apoftle, ye are all one in Chrijl Jefiis.

Thus he feems to allow cur Sex the fame Gofpel

Privileges with* the reft of Mankind. And the

royal Prophet calls on the Female, as well as the

Male
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Male Part of God's rational Creation, to celebrate'^

the Praife of our common Governor and Bene-

fadtor. *' Why then, fays 07ie, fhould Woman
*' be denied her Canticle of Praife in the general

" Chorus, fince out of the Mouths of Babes and Suck-
*' lings Godwin ftill ordain and perfect Praife?"

/And we may further obferve, when the Tabernacle

of the Lord was eredled in the Wildernefs, the

Women, we are told, who were willing-hearted,

bruught their Free-will Offerings, and prefented

them towards the Building, or at lead embellifhing

of this moveable Temple, which, 'tis faid, was a

Type of the true Church militant, and the Taber--

nacle which God has pitched, and not Man. And
if Females were allowed to aiiift and contribute to

the Work of the Lord, under the Law, why
fhould any, or the leafl: Eflay towards the Repair-

ing the Breaches in God's Building, be rejedled

under the Gofpel ? Since we do not offer or pro-

pofe any new Dodtrine, nor endeavour to lay any

other Foundation than that which is already laid,

*uiz. The Revelation of the Spirit of Jefus Chrifl

the Righteous, in the Soul of Man, on which the

Church of Chrift is founded and built : Nor for

the moral Diforders fo vifible amongfl the Pro-
feffors of Chriftianity, do we prefcribe new or un-
try'd Remedies j but having experienced the Vir-

tue and Efficacy of the old, we, in great Love and
Good-will, endeavour to perfuade you to apply

them : For the fame Fountain of Purgation is

now open to Sinners, that was in Ages pafl fet

open for the Houfe of David^ and Inhabitants

of ycrufdlem^ for Sin and for Uncleannefs ; foi

the Almighty is not only the God of the Jews.

but of the Gt:?itllcs alfo. Ba
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But to proceed ; I have told you that this

Voyage to my native Place, was undertaken in

Purlbance of what I verily believed was the Will

of God concerning me, and required of me by

him (I make no no Doubt) as one amongft the

many Trials I have been exercifed with, of my •

Faith, Love and Obedience ; wherein 1 believe it

my Duty openly and freely to confefs Chrift before

Men, whofe operating Power on my Heart I had
fearfully and cowardly endeavour'd to conceal be-

fore this Province. ; and I take this Occaiion to

declare to you, that I aril "trot afhamed of the

Gofpel of Chrift, which I have in Mcafure ex-

perienced to be the Power of God to Salvation to

all them who believe, and continue to obey it :

And the more numerous the Teftimonies, and
greater the Cloud of Witneffes, to the Efficacy of

the Grace and Power of God, the more will the

Truths and Evidences propofed and produced, be

ftrengthen'd and corroborated. But fome may
pofTibly aik. How [certainly know that I am not

mijiaken, and that inflead of being led by the Spirit

tf 'Ti'iith, I a?n not deceived by the Spirit of Error"^

-To fuch I anfwer, I have one Rule to fquare my
. Adtions by, which never yet failed me, when I ap-

plied it J and that is, By Application to the Divine

Being, that he would be pleafed to prcferve me
from Error andDelulion. I examine bv his divine

Light and Alfiftance, the Motive, Delign, Ten-
dency and End of my Adlions j and if 1 find no-

thing repugnant to, or inconfiftent with the

I
Honour of God, and Scripture Precepts or Telli-

mony, I make a rational Conclufion, that I am
fate at leaft. And tho* I do not obferve from

Scripture
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Scripture, that it is my particular Duty to exhort

you to yours ; nor do I gather from thence, tliat

I ought to declare, in this publick Manner, of the m
Goodnefs, Mercy, and loving Kindnefs of thei
Almighty, to all who feek his Face and Favour

"'

in Truth, Sincerity and Uprightnefs ; yet I find

it there, my Duty to obey all God's Commands

;

and that the Almighty may, and does, lay parti-

cular Injundlions, and fpccial Commands, upon his]

Servants, by the divine Direction of his holy

Spirit, at this Day, as well as in former Ages, I

firmly believe : And that the Blefling our Lord;

promifed to confer on his immediate Followers,

extends as well to all his fuccceding Difciples, "^ciz.

That he ivoidd pray the Father^ and he ivill (fays

he) fendyou another Comforter^ that may abide with

yen for ever, even the Spirit of Truth, who will

guide and lead you into all Truth, and fl:ew you

Things to come ; for he that dwelleth with you, Jljall

be in you ; and this Comforter, which is the

holy Ghofl, JJjall teach you all Things, and bring

gU Things to your Remembrance,

And the Apoflle Peter, at that memorable

Time, when he w^as preaching to People of vari-

ous Languages, tells his Audience, firft quoting a

Paffage from the Prophet Joel, Ads ii. 38. It

J]:all come to fafs in the laft (or Gofpel) Days,

that I willpcur out of my Spirit upon all Flefh, and

your Sons and^your Daughters Jloall prophecy. Sec.

And he fubjoins, Repe?2t and be baptized, every

one of you, in the iSIame of Jefus Chriji, for the

Remifjion of Sins, and ye J7:all receive the Gift of

the holy Ghoft : For the Fromije isto you, and to
^

your Children^ and to all that arc afar off, even as

man'i
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tnnny as the Lord our GodJJ.^all call. And to you,

O Men he calls, his Voice is to the Sons of Men^
Prov. viii. 4.

And we may further obferve, That the Spirit

of Chrift was not limited to his immediate Dif-

<:iples, to whom it was to be fent as a Comforter

and Diredtor ; but he tells them, it fhould appear

to the World of Unbelievers in another Admini-

ftration or Office, viz. That of a Reprover for

Sin. For when Chrijl afccnded up on high^ he gave

Gifts to Men, yea, even to the Rebellious, Eph.

iv. 8.

And the Gifts of the holy Ghoft, Poole, m
his Annotations, tells us, *' Was not, as fome
*' imagine, confined to the Apoflles Days, but

" that Chriftians, in fucceeding Ages, received as

*' large Proportions of the divine Influences and
** Gifts of the holy Spirit as formerly.'*

And that Females did receive thefe Gifts as well

as the Men, and on proper Occafions did exercife

them, fohn Locke, in his Paraphrafe on Paul's

Epiftles, affures us, by Proof. He tells us, ^* That
*' God, for Order fake, had inil:ituted in the
*' World a proper Subordination of the weaker
" Sex to the ftronger ; yet (Jays he) this hinder'd
** not but that he might make Ufe of the weaker
** Sex to any Fundlion, whenever he thought fit,

** as well as he did the Men." He fays much
more to the fame Purpofe ; but I leave him to thofe

who may have an Opportunity and Inclination to

read him further on this Sub je (ft
-f-

-, and return

to illuftrate, as well as I am able, the Rule of

my Condudl in religious Matters. 1

\ Locke on iCorifjthiins 14.
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I am fenfible that it is my Duty, firft and
principally, and above all other Coniiderations, to

love, adore, honour, and obey, the Supreme

Being; and next, I find it my Duty to love my
Neighbour as myfelf; and to obferve to ad:

in the fame juft and upright Manner in every .

Circumllance, that I defire he (hould a6l in to-

wards myfelf : Therefore, if, upon a Scrutiny

or Examination, I find my Defign or Adlion di-

redtly or indirectly tending to the Difhonour of'

God, or in any Shape injurious to my Neighbour,

I am immediately inflrudled, by the inward

Monitor, or Light of Chrift in my Confcience, '

to decline it ; and if I forbear the A6tion, &c. I be-

lieve you will grant I am right fo far. Again,

if I apprehend I am directed or commanded to

do any particular Thing ; if, upon Trial, by
the above Rule, it bears the Tefl, and has any
Tendency to promote God's Honour, Peace,

Good-will, Charity and Benevolence to my
Neighbour, I believe I am fafe, and may ven-

ture to conclude, that this Suggeftion can pro-

ceed from no other than God ; lince it points to

fome Imall Degree of Glory to his Name and
Power. And further, any Deed that can fland

this Trial, cannot pofTibly have its Rife, or be

excited by a diabolical Spirit ; fmce we have our

Lord's Teftimony to the Truth of this AiTertion,

^bat if Satan rife up again[i himfelf, and he di-

vided, he ca?i?20t Jland^ but hath an End^ Mark
iii. 26.

But whatever Judgment may be made of my;
religious Sentiments and Condud:, it will be far

from affcding me ^ my Peace and Happinefs in

no
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in no wife depending on the Favour orApplaufe

of Mortals, but on the Favour and Approbation

of God, by v/hofe juil and decifive Judgment I

muft ftand or fall y for God fceth not as Man
fecth, Man judging by the outward Appearance

only; but the Lord looketh at the Heart. And
tho* we are told, T^he Heart is dxcltful above all

Th'uigs ; and the Prophet queries, IVba can know

it? The Almighty is pleafed to declare, in thefe

Words, I the Lord fearch the Hearty and try the

Reins-, and behold he that)ormeth the Mountains^and

createth the Spirit, he declareth iinta Man luhat

his Thoughts are : Even he that fnaketb the Morn^

ing DarkneJ's, and treadeth upon the high Places of

the Earth, the Lord, the God of lloft is his Name^

Amos iv. 13.

• Further ; I have thought, you may. pofTibly

imagine, that in Pride and Arrogancyof Heartlam
come to fee how you fa re,with regard to your eter-*"

nal Salvation : But give me Leave to affure you,

piy Vifit proceeds from no fuch evil Motive -, nei-

ther have I any further Views than the Peace and

Jatisfadtion that flows from a Confcioufnefs of

having done my Duty, In coming to proclaim the

glad Tidings of Peace and Salvation amoug you,

to all who will accept of it on God's Terms, viz^

Repentance, and Amcndme?it of Life,

, I have no particular Perfon in View, nor De-

fign to offend any One living j and if at any time

J (hould exprefs myfelf a little warmly, my Zeal

is aim'd againft Sin, and the Irregularity of Peo-

ples Lives in general ; your Temporal, ns well as

Eternal Intereft, I wifh as well to, as I do to my
own. I do not undertake to addrefs vou in pompous

B
'

Vv^ords,
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Words, nor, were it in my Power, to pleafe your

Ear with fine Periods. The Laws of Method I

know little of, therefore I don't attempt any Rule

of that Sort j neither do I prefume to offer any

Thing new on the Subjed of Religion ; but if one

Line of my own (hort Experience in the Things

of God, may have the leaft Tendency to excite

fome to the pra<!^ical Part of Chriflianity, or to

mend the Heart of any One, I have my Reward ^

iny honefl: Aim, as far as my weak Endeavour

will allow, being the Promotion of God's Ho-
nour, and the Welfare of my Neighbour -, and,

to borrow the Words of one of our Worthies,

/ have 710 Plot or Defign, but an ardent Wip for

the Salvation of your Souls : And, if I may be

allowed to ufe the Words of the great Apoftlc

Paul^ I will further affure you, I covet no Perfons

Sihery Gold or Apparel, On the contrary,

having fecn and lamented the divers and hurtful

Lufls I was obnoxious to, when I was in Poffeflioa

of a plentiful Eftate, and that they that are rich

fall into many Temptations ; my Bufinefs is, to

warn and caution you that are rich, againfl the

Mifapplication of your Wealth. Riches attain'd

lawfully, without Covetoufnefs, and too anxious a

Defire andPurfuit (which may obftrudl: our Godly
Attainments^ I grant, are one of the Bleffings of

Heaven, if rightly and properly applied ; as they

put us in a Capacity of providing a neceffary Sub-

fiftence for our Families, and doing A6ls of Juftice

and Mercy to our Neighbour : But then we muft

remember, we are only Stewards of this, as well

as every other Gift of God ; and that we are as
'

culpable. in his Sight, and as accountable to his

Juftice,
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Juftice, for the Wafle and Abufe of Wealth, as

for the ill Ufe of any other of his Favours

and Mercies.

Some plead for Extravagance, Vanity, and
Luxury, in the abfurd TeriiiS of an old Proverb,

that thofe "ijoho win GoUy bave a Right to wear

it 'y and that they may apply their own Money to

what Purpofe they pleafe : Not confidering, that

all temporal Bleffings are only lent us, and that

.we can't properly call any Thing our own. And
if we will but look about us, we lliall fee this

Affertion greatly proved, by obferving the many
Viciffitudcs in this one Article of Wealth. Riches^

metaphorically fpeaking, take to themklves Wings,

and fly away from one to another, and that we
are as often fnatched from them, as they from
us 5 a iignificant Inftance of which we have in

pur Saviour's Parable of the rich Man, who,
liaving laid up much Goods for many Years,

fotnflily adddreffes his Soul in thefe Words, Soul,

take thine Eafe, eat^ drink^ and be merr%\ Luke
xii. 19. Thus being in this ftupid Condition,

blinded by the God of this W^orld, he never

once refleds on the Poffibility of being deprived

of his Idols by any Means whatloever.

But now obferve the Equity and Juflice of

the Almighty in his Judgments, which he often

infli(5ts on thole who adore the Gift,, but defpifc

and ncgledt the Giver ; who receive of his Bounty,

but fail to acknowledge it j who cat and drink,

and rife up to play : By one Stroke of his Juflice

he breaks the Lnchantment this Man had been

held in by Satan; difcovers the Uncertainty of

temporal Goods and Enjoyments, and the Vanity

B 2 ot
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or Foily of trufling and placing our Happinefs in

them ; and, by the Word of his Power, he com-

mands this poor, deluded Mortal, to refign, not

only his Wealth, but his very Soul to him that

gave it ; faying to him in thefe Terms, l^hou

Fooly this Night fjall thy Soul be required of thee
;

ihe?i whofe Poall thefe "Things be which thou hall pro^

vided ? Melancholly Situation indeed ! and far

worfe than if his Goods had been taken from him.

This Man, as far as we may be allowed to judge

by his Folly in this Inftance, muft be in a very

unfit State and Condition for Heaven, where it

does not appear he had been careful to lay up any

Treafure ; For where the 'Trea/i^re is, there will

the Heart be al/b. And in our Lord's Obfervationls

'^on this unhappy Perfon's Condition, he fubjoins,

So (or in fuch a Cafe) /; he that layeth up T^reajure

for himjelfj and is ?iot rich towards God,

And tho' I, as well as others, had received a

Proportion or Talent of Grace in my Heart, for

the great Purpoles before named, yet I was not

careful to improve it ) and while I continued in

negledl of my Duty, io long his Grace proved

ineffedual, and in vain : But the Gifts and C4allings

'

of God are without 'Repentance, Rom. ii. 29. for

tho* many may negledt to anfwer his Call, c/r,

improve his Gifts, neverthelefs the Almighty re-

pents not that he hath difpenfed and beftow'd

them ) but gracioufly condefcends, by his fre-

quent Vifitations, either immediately, or inftru-

mentally, by Mercies, or by Judgments, to

awaken, perfwade, excite, or alfure us to our

Duty ; and tho' in Time pafl we believed not

God, who in Effcdt we are faid to deny, when
' ^ ^ ' ^ we
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tvc wordiip him not as God ; yet he repents

hot that he hath called us, but repeats his Call

to the Carelefs and Negligent ; of which Number
I was, when the Almighty, whofe Compaflion

fails not, return'd to vifit my Soul.

In this, the happieft Seafon of my Life, when
! the Time was come, wherein, thro' Mercy I

I obtained Mercy ; and in which the Moft High

I

vouchfafed to favour me, by opening my Eyes,

i
and difcovering to me the Things that belonged

to the everlalling Peace and Happinefs of my
Soul. And at the lame Time the Lord was

pleafed to difplay his excellent Glory, and to give

me a Sight of the Beauty of Holinefs ; and then

I could fay, / have heretofore only heard of Thee

by the Hearing of the outward Ear : But now
mine Eye favv his Glory. This amazing tho' lovely

Appearance of God to my Soul, caufcd me many
a time to bow down before the Majefly of Heaven,

and, indeed, to abhor myfelf in Dufl arid Allies,

and frequently to mourn over him whom I had

many times pierced and griev'd in his holy Spirit,

by my Vanities and Folly, in giving his Giorv to

Idols, and the Praife that w^as his Due, to the

Imagination of my own Heart.

This was the firfl: Day's Work of the new
Creation in my Soul ; the Almighty, by the

Word of his Power, had commanded the Dark-

nefs to be divided from the Light, and, by this

happy Medium, I continued to make new, and,

to me, unufual Difcoveries ; I faw that I had

been an Alien from the Common-wealth of Spi-

rittcal Ifrael, and a Stranger to the Covenant of

Promifcy having no Hope in Chrift, as I had lived

B 3 without
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without Go<i in the World; and, by negleding

to give that Honour due to his Name, I ha-d for-

feited the Favour of the Almighty, and that

heaverxly Paradife, which the Smiles of his Coun-
tenance and Prefence alone can conftituce : Not
ior

-f*
Ad'im\ Fault imputed to me, but my own

actual Difobedience, refufing that reafonable Ser-

vice and Homage which he expeds and requires

from all his rational Creatures. I had been remifs
"' in Acknowledgments to my great Creator, and

merciful Benefadtor, at whofe bountiful Hand I

had received not only a fpiritual Bleffing, or Gift

of Grace in my Heart, hut I was indebted to divine

Beneficence for a large Share of temporal Blcfiings

;

neither of which was received or refpeded, with

a proper Gratitude, nor applied to the Purpofes

(I am fince convinced and perfwaded in my Un-
derftandingj they were defigned for, by the

holv Difpenfer.

And I. The Seed (or Word) fown in my Heart

by the great Hulbandman, was not fuffcr'd to

frudtify, or bring forth Fruit, agreeable to the

Praife and Glory of God, as the Cares ol this

Life, and the Deceitfulnefs of Riches, entered in

and choak'd the Seed, and it thereby became un-

fruitful : And not only the Cares and Concerns

of the World, which fometimes become acci-

dentally unlawful, but the vain Pleafures, irrati-

onal

\ To refute this Do£lrine, read Dr. lVhixhy\ Treatifc on what

IS caird Original Sin. IntheCourfe of my Remarks, I choofe

to produce other Authorities than thofe of our own Society;

fince fuch is the unaccountable Prejudice of fome People, that

they will reje£t Truth and Reafon, for no other Caufe, but that

it is ofFer'd by one call'd a ^xker.
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onal Recreations, trifling, iinedifying, and per-

nicious Books, with all the Train of idle Amufe-
inents, to which the World commonly annex the

foft and gentle Epithet of hinoccnt^ ingrofs'd my
precious Time ; the proper Improvement of

which, wife Men, in all Ages, efteemed the

higheft Point of Wifdom, and of fo ineftimable

a Confideration, as occafions a late pious Author

to affert, that the Man was yet unbor?i^ who truly

kjiew the Value of an Hour,

And the ApoflleP^z^/, in an earneft Manner, ex-

horts the Believers to redeem the "Time^ becauje the

Days are evil 'y and again, dire6ls the Church to

ixmlk hi Wildom towards them that arc without

^

redeeming tie Ti?ne. That Time was valuable, and

to be well employ 'd and impiov'd, I had often

heard ; but falfe, delulive Pleafure unwilling to

hear, or at leaft to yield to the Voice of Truth,

robb'd me of that Bleffing I am now, thro' God's

Ailiflance, endeavouring to redeem and improve,

ag.eeable to the Apodle's Advice, Pa/s the Time of
your Sojourning here in Fear (and Reverence) fearing

to offend the Infinite Majefty of Heaven, who
takes Cognizance of every Thought, Word,
and Adlion. But p.las ! this Truth and Confidera-

tion never fo much as occurred, when Iwasfpend-

ing my Days in Vanity, and my Years in un-

profitable Purfuits \ forgetting the holy One of

Ifracl^ Days without Number ; never fo much
as remarking the royal Prophet's AfTertion, That
(not only the flagrantly wicked) but thofe who

forget Gody flmll be turnd into Hell.

And the Prophet Jeretniah tells us, God will

pour out of his Anger upon the Families that call

not
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not upon his Namc^ Jer. x. 25. And God de-

clares, that he had (uffered the Defolation of his

People Ifrael, becauje they had forgotteji him, and

burnt IncenJ'e unto Vanity , that they had forgot

him^ and trujled to FaiJJ:ood ; that according to

their Paftures or Pofjlfjions^ fo were they fiifd, and

their Hearts thereby exalted \ therefore have theyJor-
gotten me^ faith the Lord. And the Prophet

Holea complains, that Ifrael hadforgot his Maker ^

and builded 'Temples to Idols ; that the Calf

(or Idolsj of Samaria had cafl them out of his

Favour ; for they had /own Vanity and the

Wind
J

and fl:Guld reap the Whirlwind , that

Strangers [hould fwallow them up^ the Enemy

fjould purfue them^ and a Fire JJ:Quld devour their

Palaces.

Thefe are fome of the difmal and deplorable

Effedls of Sin, and the terrible Penalties Sinners

who forget God, and make to themfelves Idols

pf Vanity, ar^ obnoxious to, in this Life 5 where
the temporal Copfequences of Sin appear terrible

and fliocking, which one would think a fufficient

Reafon to deter People from every Appearance of

Evil ; but when we refled: on this Truth, viz^

l^hat withoutfincere returning to God by Pepentance^

and Amendment of Life ; and being reconciled to

him thro San5iifcation of our Spirits by Chriji

yeJuSy the Punifldment for our Sins will attend

us to all Eternity^ and will ajfuredly deprive us of
that Refi and Peace prepared onlyfor th^ People

of God : How flipuld this Thought fpeedily

remove from every Heart, that is not quite in-

fenfible and obdurate, the dangerous Sin of Un-
{)elief in the Power of God^ ^nd excite them
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to apply to the Father of Mercies for Rcmifllon

of Sin by Chrift Jefus ! But lome may cbjed:,

^hat tko man)\ calld Chrijlians, live in too much

Forgetfulnejs of Gody yet they cannot be charge-

able ivitb Ivor(hipping of Idols ^ as the Jews were
; fo

that the above Scripture Pajfages cannot be alto-

gether applicable to them.

I fhall anlwer this Objedlion in the Words of

one of the firfl: Movers of the Reformation, viz.

Dr. John Staupitz :
** He that prefers any

*' Thing that is outward and temporal before
*' God, prefers the Creature before the Creator

;

*' and robs God of his Glory and highcft
** Honour, and makes that to be his God, which
*' is not God : For that which the Heart loves

" moft, the fame it honours as God, what-.
** foever the Mouth may fay to the contrary,

" Who knows not, that if a Chriftian flaould

^* now-a-days fay, that his Goods, &c. were his

** God, he would be condemn'd as a Blafphcmer;
** and yet who is there of us, who doth not fee

** in the daily Pradice and Adtions of Men>
" that temporal Goods, Pleafure and Honour,
** are preferred before God, and his Love to that

" Degree, that it is Matter of Lamentation ?

<* We will by no Menns endure the Reproach of
** being Idolaters, tho' indeed we are fo, really

«* and in Truth, no lefs than others were of old :

** At this very Day, O gracious God ! many m
Chriftendom worfiiip Gold, Silver, Wood, and

the Goods of this World, as the Heathens did

Thoufands of Years ago, notwithflanding they

fay with their Mouths, Our Father, which art in

[^ Heaven ! But tri;c Adoration confifts in loving,

*' not
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" not in fpeaking. He prays well, who loves
*' God moffc ; and he who does not love God,
" neither does nor can pray, tho' he repeat a
** thoufand Pfalms or Prayers : He who loves

" God, (erves him ; but he who does not love
*' him, neither doth, nor can ferve him, how-
" ever great Works of Devotion he may outward-
" ly perform.**

But to return : In this carelefs and forgetful

Situation, which I have mentioned, was I, when
the Almighty difpenfed a Share of his temporal

Favours to me, which I received with a ftupid

Indifference, and without Thankfgiving, as they

wen:; common Mercies ; and like a certain brute

Animal, who devours the Fruit which falls from

a Tree, without looking up to fee from whence

it comes : So I received the Bleffings of Provi-

dence no otherwife, but as Things of Chance, or

of Courfe, or the Effed: of Care and Indullry ;

not confidering whofe Hand was neceffary to ren-

der our Endeavours fuccefsful and profi.crous ; nor

that the fame Power that beftows and difpenfes

Bleffings and Mercies, can in a Moment remand
and call them back, and deprive us of themwhen-
jcver he pleafes ; and that for every Morfel we eat,

we are indebted to God's Bounty and Goodnefs,

and not to our own Wifdom or Prudence. In a

Word, that in him we live, move, and have our

Being. But how infenfible was I of thefe Truths,

when, in Effect, I lived as if I had been an unac-

countable and independent Being, and vainly

thought my Mountain was made fo ftrong, that it

would never be removed ! 1 was rich and full, and

needed nothing, v^hen alas ! I was poor and

miferable.
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miferable, blind and naked, and wanted all

Things, when deflitiite of the Favour of God,
and without witnefling the Smiles of his Coun-
tenance.

Thus, as the Pfalmifi confefTes himfelf once,

fo foolifh and ignorant was I, faying, in Effedt,

to God, Depart from mc^ for I defire not the

Knovokdgc of thy Ways : What is the Almighty^

that I Jhould defire him ? Or what greater Pi'ofit

Tcould accrue^ if iveprayd laito him^ or fervd him ?

By this falfe Reafoning is the Candle of the Un-
godly extinguilhed ; from whence proceeds De-
ftrudtion upon the Inconfiderate and Unrighteous,

unlefs they return, repent and amend. But now,

behold the Goodnefs, Lenity and Long-fuffering,

of a merciful God! who had been long alluring

me by his Mercies, which I paffed light by, or

rejected : He has nowRecourfe to his Judgments;

but neither did I vet fee that AfBidions rofe not

out of the Duft, but that Mankind were natu-

r^illv and promifcuoufiy born to Trouble. I waf5

iiiQLci ulRidtd, ar.d I mourn'd ; but it was for

the Abfence of temporal C!eiT:n gs -, zvA as my
Defires rnd Purfuits extended no higher, I en-

der.vcur'd to fupport my Diili cfs, by gratifying

my Pride and Ambition to the Exlent of my
Power. At length, in this Day of Adverfity, I be-

gan a little to confider, and applied to God, in

Prayer and Supplication, that he would be pleafed to

deliver me out of my Difl:refs,or fupport me under

it 3 ftill ignorant of the Joys of his Salvation, or

that there were fpiritual Coafolation in Store fo];^

me, on certain Conditions, if I rightly applied

for them 3 but being infenfible of the Want ot

them,
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them, I as yet afked them not, till the happy Sea-

fon of my Life, wherein I witneffed a religious

Turn of Mind, and the drawing Cords of God's

Love inclining my Heart to feek his Face and

Favour, with greater Ardency and Fervour than

I had ever been fenfible of before: I now began to

view and confidcr Things in another Light than

I formerly had done ; and, by reverfing the Per-

fpedive, the fading Objedls and Enjoyments of

this Life leffened in my View and Account

;

and as the Love of God and of heavenly Things

increafed in my Heart, fo in Proportion my
Fondnefs for worldly Enjoyments decreafed and

vaniflied.

At length the warmefl: Returns of Love and

Gratitude began to arife in my Soul to God, who
firft loved me, and had done great Things for

me, by plucking my Feet out of the Mire and

Clay of Sin and Folly, and fixing them upon the

Rock Chrift Jefus. He alfo put a new Song in

my Mouth, which none but thofe who are in

Degree redeem'd by his precious Blood can fing,

even Praifes to our God ! Thus on my turning

to God, I began to witnefs new Thoughts, new
Defires, new Affediions, new Hopes, new Joys,

and new Fears ; and to fee the Neceffity of Rege-

neration and a new Birth unto Righteoufnefs,

without which I could not poffibly enter the

Kingdom of God ; that all Things mud be

changed, and become new, all of, and pointing

to God. And farther, if I would be Chrift's

Difciple, I mufl deny myfelf, take up a Crofs

to my own Will, be fubjedt to, and follow him,

under whofe Banner I had now lifted.

Thus
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Thus examining and purfulng this Dodlrinc
and Precept of our Lord's, I was naturally led, in

feme Degree, to what is called ^lakerijm (tho* it

appeared to me in no other Form nor Name, than
that of primitive Chriftianit}^) which, in my firft

Thoughts of Religion, I had no more Intention

of embracing, than I had of receiving Mahometi/m\
'knowing little more of the i^/^>^^;-j, than that

-they were a plain People in' their Garb and Speech.

But it has been remarVd to me, that my Mo-
ther was fome Time of this Ferfuafion^ ajid ?io

Wonder that 1Jkould ha^-ce a "warm Side for her

Opinio7i. '\^,'''
f

I anfwer'd, My Father wiis a Member of th#

Church of E?igland, and educated me in that

Way; and I well remember, I had a much warmer
Side for his Opinion ; not that I knew what was
the effentialDifftrence in their religious Sentiments,

or at leall that affeAed me, any farther than
that one allow'd me fomething more Liberty

in Drefs ; whereas the other would tell me Plain-

nefs in Apparel was mod agreeable to Chriflianity,

and to the Divine Being, who hated Pride in his

Creatures. To be fure, I thought this Dodtrine

abfurd, by the Refledion I remember I made at

the Time, That God, I believd, would not reje^

me^ on the Score of wearing Lace, or a fine and
'gay Silk Gown. I have thought fmce, any one
might imagine I had fetched my Argument from
Lucretian Principles, that the Almighty could not

defcend fo low as to notice fuch Trifles, or mark
little Follies, if Gaiety in Apparel fhould be One;
but no Wonder that when I was a Child^ I ihould

rcafon as a Child.

I ana
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I am fenfible that Silks, Ribbons and Lace,

are not any where in Scripture diredly forbidden ;

but I learn from thence, that Piide, and all Man-
ner of Superfluity, is. And if, by wearing this

rich Silk, or adorning ourfelves with the other fu-

perfluous Ornaments, we feed and nouriflia proud,

vain Defire, it becomes by this Circumfbance as

unlawful as Pride itfelf ; and that thty do fo, I

have greatly experienced : For thd Keligioiifiandj

not [imply in Clothes, yet true Religion jianJs., in

that "which Jets Bounds and Limits to the Mind
with rejpedl to Clothes^ as well as other T^hings. And
to ftrengthen this Afl'ertion, or rather to prove it,

I fhall ufFer an Inflance of my own Experience,

*viz. When it pleafcd the Lord to vi(it my Soul,

and to appear to me in his. Glory, the View of

which dilcovefd to me my own Unworthinefs,

and caufed me not only to dcfpife and abhor my-
felf, but my fplendid Apparel alfo : I had now
no Delight in Drefs and Ornament, nor other

Things I had ufually taken much Pieafure in :

True Chriftianity, which I began to be acquainted

with, fet a Bound to my Delires, and dire<5tcd

me to Plainnefs, before I had any Intention of

joining the Society of the People call* i ^s^iakers -,

and indeed all earthly andtranlnory Objed:s were,

and are, in my View and Eftimation, as Lofs,

Drofs and Dung, in Comparifon of rhe Excellency,

Glory and Beauty, I behold in God, and find in

the Enjoyment of his divine Favour ; and at

times I am ready to cry cut, O / how great is

his Glory, and tranjcendtntly great his Beauty.

But to return : When I was (by Marriage) re-

moved from my Mother's Care and Direction, I

con-
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continued in my Father's ProfelTion of Religiort,

for no other Reafonthat I remember, but that it

allow'd me moft Liberty in Drcls and Recreations,

tho* my Father, as well as my Mother, did not

fail to inculcate a jull Abhorrence of the Evils the

moral Law condemns. However, when I con-

lider'd and examin'd religious Matters with more
Serioufnefs, Sincerity and Attention, than wasufual

with me, I found the little Religion (or rather the

ProfefTion of it) that I had, was that of my Edu-
tation, which I could not call properly my own,
as it was not the Religion of my Judgaient,which

I find abfolutely neceflikry, and highly reafonable

to be concerned for. I read the Scriptures with

fome Attention 3 and I have confider'd thfe

following Text^ that icnlefs ive dc?2y ourfi'hh^ a?id

take up a daily Crofs^ we can?}Ot be Chrift's Di/-

ciples. This Paflage appear'd to me to cpiitain

fome other and further Conflrudtion a-rtd De-
fign than many People allow, who confinc?d it to

moral Precepts and Duties. But before I pri^

ceed to fay in what Senfe others, as well as my-
felf, underftand this Chriftian Dodrine; I think,

it may not be impertinent briefly to give fome
Rcafon of my Faith and Hope, which I defire

to do in the fame Difpofition the Apoftle recom-

mends, viz. In Meeknels and Fear. And h.:{\:^

upon examining the Creed call'd 7/> Apoftles^

I could fubfcribe to every Article therein contain'd,

except one, (Chrift dejcended into Hell) which,

if it be meant no other than the Grave, I fub-

fcribe to that aifo.

Next, I have confider'd and examin'd I'he Ar-
ticles of the Ckurch of England (of which I had

profclfed
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profefTed myfelf a Member fome Years, without

io much as knowing what Dodtiines or Principles

they profefled and held ; this, I may venture to

fay, without Breach of Charity, is the Cafe of

many ProfefTors at this Day.) But upon perufmg

the above Articles (as well as confidering the

Opinion of mod diflenting Seds) I could not re-

concile fome Opinions therein contained with

Scripture Dodtrine and Teftimonies j particularly

a Paragraph in the fifteenth Article, where it is

faid, '' Tho* we are all baptized and born again
*^ in Chrift, yet we offend in many Things." ; -,

This Opinion appears to me manifeftly repug-

nant to Scripture Accounts of many, who at-

tained in this Life a perfed: Freedom from Sin.

And the Text farther quoted by that Church will

not import the Apoftle himfelf to be included in

it, I John i. 8. Ajid I am of Opinion, we may
fafely interpret the Paffage by fome other Scripture

Text ; wherein the Apoflles include themfelves

with Sinners, yet by no Means can be under .lood,

that they themfelves were in the like Circumftances.

And now fhall offer the following Scripture Tefti*

monies, which appear to corroborate, and greatly

to juftify us, with regard to a Tenet we particlarly

hold, viz. The Poflibility (God's Grace affiiling)

of obtaining a perfedt Freedom * from Sin even in

this Life. Noah was ajiift Man, andperfedl in his

'

Generation. Job was a perjedl Many and one

thai\

* This Doftrine being deny'd by moft Chriftians except the^

j^iakers, I thought proper to tranfcribe Pare of a Converratioaij

Qii that Subjeft, becweea a Clergrvnn ani a ^u^ker —
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that feard God^ and ejcbewd Evil. God made

David'; Way perfe6f, Blejfed a7'e the XJndtJilei in

the IVay, 'who walk in the Law of the Lord. Be

ye thereforeperfedf as your Father which is in Heaven

is perfeB, Every one that is perfe5i^ fJ:)all be as his

Mafter. We j'peak Wijdom a?nong them that are

perfeB. This aljb we wifh, even your PerfeBion»

Finally^ Brethren , be perfeB, T'hat the Man of
God may be perfeB^ thoroughly fiirnifl:ed to every

good Word and Work. But the God oj all Grace

make you perfeB. That you may be perfeB and in*

tire, wanting nothing. Therefore leaving the

Dodtrines of the Principles ofChrift, let us go on
to Perfedtion. Zachariah ajid Elizabeth were

both holy^ walking in all the Commandments of the

Lord blamelefs. The Apojlle Paul kept a Confcience

void of Offence both in the Sight of God and Man,
If we fay we have Fellowjloip with God, and walk

in Darknefs, we lie, and do not the Truth. Every

Man that hath Hope in Chriji purifieth himjeif^ even

|i7J he is pure, Whofoever committeth Sin tranfgrefeth

the Law, for Sin is the Trangrefjion of the Law,
Whofoever abideth in himfnnetb not 5 for you know

C that

S^i, Doft thou own a Purgatory ?

Chr, No.
Qui. When then muft we be freed from Sin, and made fit for

Heaven?

CUr, I believe God Ahniohts^ is able to forgive hi^ People ttieii:

5ins, and fit them for Heaven, a little before they depart.
Qui. How long ?

CUf. It may be an Hour or two.

(lui. \ believe a Day or two, as v;ell is an Hour or two.
'ClzT. I believe fo too.
The Q^x\itr carry'd gradually to a Month or t.vo, till ht

trought it to feven Years
J

to which his Opponent anfwer'd,
le believed the lame.
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that Chrift was 7nanijc[led to take away our Sins,

Whojocvcr finneth hath not fce?i him^ neither known

bim. Little Children^ let no Man deceive yon. He
that docth Rightcoujnefs is righteous^ even as he is

righteous -, and he that committeth Sin is of the

Dei:il, For this Purpole was the Son of God mani-

fefled, that he might dejlroy the JVorks of the DeviL
Whofcever is horn of God finneth 7iot ; but he that is

begotten of God kecpeth himjelj\ a?id that wicked One
toucheth him not , i John, ver. i8. If wefay that

we have not fin?icd, we make him a Liar^ and his

Word is not in us s but ifwe confejs andforfake our

Sins^ he isfaithjul and jufi to forgive us our Sins^

and to cleanje us from all Unrightcoufriefs, which

is Sin.

Andfurther, I obferve, that both the Old and
New Teftament abound with Exhortations to a

Life of Holinefs and Purity, het us cleanfe our

-

(elves, fays the Apoflle Paul, from the Pollution

of Flejlj and Spirit^ perfccling Holinefs in the Fear

of God. And I have never remarked any Text
yet, that leaves me the leafi: Room to think that

a partial Holinefs will render us acceptable to

God.

And upon reading a certain Annotator * on the

Siibjcd:, tho* he denies the Dodlrine, yet is obliged"!

to own this much, '' That to require perfedt,
*' Obedience to his Laws, is a Thing abfolutely

neceflary on God's Part, from the Perfedtioni

of his Divine Nature, and his Relation to us^
as a Governor ; to require that wc fhould not

fin ; that is, fays he, trangrefs any of God's
*' Laws

* Do6>or Whhhj,
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*' Laws : For Sin being the TrangrefTion of the

" Law, and perfe(fl and unfinning Obedience
*' being one and the fame, it God requires under
*^ the new Covenant that I fhould not trangrefs

" any of his Laws, as he moft certainly muft do,

" he muft require me not to fm againft tliem ; and
" fo he mult require perfed: and unfmning Obe-
'* dience." Another Clergyman, difcourfing oa
the Subjed: of Holinefs, has thefe Words :

" The
Divine Being is tranfcendently holy,and infinite-

ly perfed ; he is the Fountain of all Holinefs,

and fandifies his Saints, his People, and his

Minifters ; he requires perfed Holinefs in thofc

who approach him, and to be honour'd by his

Servants." And he further fays, *' That true

Holinefs confifts in a Conformity to the Na-
ture and Will of God 3 whereby a Saint is dif-

" tin^uifhed from the unrenew'd World, andc ...
** is not aded by their Principles, nor govern'd
** by their Maxims and Cufloms."

But farther, upon perufing the Scripture, I have

found no Room for Ceremonies under the Goipel

Difpenfation, nor Precedent for Mufick in the

Chriftian Church. The Liturgy, or Form of

Prayer, became quite ufelefs to mc, and finging

Z)ji;//s Pialms burthenfome ; I confider'd, and

it appear'd to me, we were endeavouring rather

to pleafe and gratify our own Ear, than finging

to the Praife and Glory of God -, and I find that

David's Pfalms can no more be fuitable to the

-State of the Souls of a whole or numerous Con-

gregation, than the fame Form of Prayer can be

agreeable to all Conditions and Ipiritual Cafes. I

fliall, among many, give a few Inffances of the

C 2 In-
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Inconfiilency and Unfuitablencfs of the Pfalms of

DaviJy to the Conditions of Men of the follow-

ing Charaders, who, when they are in the Af-

femblic« where thefe Pfalms are fang occafionally,

they cuAomarilyjoin in this Part of the Worfhip.

The Wanton, who fpends his precious Time in

Jollity, he fings, / am "weary ivith my Groaiiing^

I make my Couch to jwim with ?jjy T'ears, The
proud Athieft, who hath banifhed God out of all

his Thoughts, he fings, I hanjcJet the Lord always

before me^ &c. The vain Man, who delights in

the Company and Society of wicked Perfons, he

fing?, Ihave hated the Congregation oj Evil-doers.

The wither'd Tree^ dead to Cod, and confe-

quently fruitlefs, he fings, Iam like agreen Olive-tret

in the Houfe of God. He whofe Heart is a Cage
of Uncleannefs, fings, My Heart is inditing a

good Matter. The daily Feafter, whofe Legs can

fcarce bear about his corpulent Body, he fings,

7ny Knees are weak thro' Fajiing^ and my Flejh

failetb of Fatnefs. Satan's Captive, who wallows
in the Mire and Filth of Sin, he fings, O Lord^

truly I am thy Servant. The lawlefs Man, whole
Life is a Life of Rebellion, fubjedl to Sin and
Satan, he fings, T^hc Law of thy Mouth is dearer

unto me than Thoufunds of Gold and Silver. The
Proud and ambitious Perfon fmgs, Lord, mv Heart
is 7iot haughty, nor mine Eyes lofty 5 my Soul is even

as a weaned Child, ficc. It has been objeded, that

we may as reajonably Jing David's Pfalms^ as read
them y but I apprehend an eflcntial Difl:erence be-

tween reading them as David's Experience, or

Words he ufed in praifing God (which were no
Doubt fuggefled by the holy Spirit) and reducing

them
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them to our own Adts of Worfliip, unlefs theWords
be fuitable to the State of our Souls, and brought

to our Remembrance by the fame Divine Influence

which prefented them to the Mind of David^ ac-

cording as they fuitcd the Circumflanceof his Soul,

or were fuitable or applicable to the Condition of

others, to whom he ibmetimes fpeaks, in a feel-

ing Senfe, of the different States of the Godly and

the Wicked. I have alfo confider'd it irrational

to limit and prefcribe to a Chriftian, even the

weakefl:, a fet Form of Prayer, fince the Apoftle

Paul exprefly declared. We know not what we
Jhould prayjor as we ought, but the Spirit itfelf

maketh Intercejjion for us with Groanings, which

cannot be utter'd^ Rom. viii. 26.

I remember, when I experienced the Work of

God's Grace operating on my Soul, and difcover-

ing to me my State and Condition, the common
Prayer became of no Service to me, as I found

it highly necelTary that my Heart (honld be pre-

paid by the Lord to enable me to addrefs him
by his own Spirit, and when he is pleafed to touch

and incline the Heart to himfelfj behold (as it is

faid on a memorable Occalion) we pray \ we arc

immediately taught to pray in Terms fuggefted by

the holy Spirit, who befl knows our Neceffities,

helps our Infirmities, and caufes us fuitably to ap-

proach the Throne of Grace, and to requeft and

pray with the Spirit, and with the Underftanding.

And as we are not to pray in our own Words,

neither can we pray acceptably in our own Time ;

as I have witnelTedon a very particular Occafion,

when I profefled myfelf a Member of the Church

of Rndand, Beinc; return'd from a Vovage, I,

C 3
according
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according to Caflom, fent Notice, that I fliould

publickly give God Thanks for my Prefcrvatioii

at Sea ; thus when the flated Prayer of Thankf-

giving was read, I was indeed on my Knees, but

my Heart was not properly warm*d nor influenced

to addrefs the Almighty at the Tiiiie the Congre-

gation was told, I was giving God humble and

hearty Thanks for fo great a Mercy ; I repeated

the Form of Prayer ufual on fuch Occafions, but

it was only with my Tongue, my Heart had little

Share in this formal Devotion, and at the Inftant,

while on my Knees, I am not afhamM to f^y, I was

made to tremble ; and I attribute the Fear and

Horror I then felt to the Error of that miflaken

Devotion, which I was outwardly performing in

an unprepared Spirit and Frame of Mind, and

confequently the Sacrifice (if I may call it a Sa-

crifice) of Thankfgiving, which I had ofFer'd in

fo irreverent and unacceptable a Manner, muft be

an Offence to God. Thus I find, that waiting to be

fuitably influenced by the Spirit of Chrift, ought to

be previous to this folemn Ad: of Worfliip.

But farther, as I have above noted, I find no
Plac^ in the Church of Chrifl for Ceremonies,

as they appear to be a very great Obflacle in the

Way of fpi ritual Worfhip ; for bodily Exercife

frofiteth little ; 'tis the Spirit of Chrifl mufl
quicken us fur fpiritual Worfhip. And tho' God
wink'd at Times of Ignorance and Blindnefs, when
Men vainly imagin'd that Worfliip was mofi: accept-

ably pcrform'd to liim at this Place, or the other

Mountain; in this, or the other Ceremony ;
yet

Chrift the Light, who came, and is come to difpel

all the dark Clouds of Ignorance and Error, and to

dired
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dire6l Men to hlmfelf tlie Way, the Lighf, and
the Truth, on a remarkable Occalion explodes

Men's Opinion, in this important Matter, by lay-

ing, that it "vcas iieitber at Jerulalem, nor yet at

the Mountain (of Samaria) the Father was to be

iL'orfi'ipped ; but the Hour cometh^ and 7iow is, when
the true Worjhippers Jhall worjhip the Father in

Spirit and in 'Truth : For the Father feeketh fuch

to worJJjip him. God is a Spirit, and thofe who wor-^

Jhip (acceptably) inuft worJJoip hi?7iin Spirit and in

7ruth, not in Formality and Ceremonies.

. The Author of the Preface to the Common
Pra)^er tells us, " The Ceremonies retain'd in the
'' Church (of Fngland) were devifed and infti-

*' tuted by Man, and fome thi^t are thrown out,

cnter'd at fir/l with a Zeal without Knowledge,

and grew daily to more and more Abufes

;

which not only for Unprofitablenefs, but be-

caufe they have much blinded the People,

and obicured the Glory of God, are rejected.

" Others, fa)'s he^ tho' devifed by Man, are re-

*' tain'd for Order and Edification :" And at the

fame Time tells us, '' that Chrift's Gofpel is not a
" ceremonial Law ; but it is a Religion to ferve

*' God, not in the Bondage of the Figure and
*^ Shadow, but in the Freedom of the Spirit."

To this laft Propofition I heartily agree ; then

why iliould we return to the weak and beggarly

Elements, or defire again to be in Bondage ?

lou obfer'vey (fays the Apoftle Paul) Days and

Months^ and l^ijjies and Tears ; I am a; raid ofsou ^

left I have bejiozved upon ycu Labour in vain : But

as ye have received Chrill Jefts the Lord, Jo walk

in him
J

and beware kjl any Man fpoil *yGu thro

C 4 Pbiiojophyy
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Philoldphy, and vain Deceit, after the Traditions of

Men, after the Rudiments of the World, and not

after Chrifl. Why, as though living in the Worlds

are ye fubjecl to Ordinances "^ Touch not, tafle noty

handle not^ which are ail to periJJo with the ujing^

after the Cummandments and DoBrines of Men.

Bat I (liall no longer infift on thefe Matters of

Difputation ; neither do I propofe to give an Ac-

count of the Tenets or Principles profefTed by us

as a Society, that being already done in a very

ample Mannpr by our Friend Robert Barclay. I

have only thought proper to mention feveral Ob-
flacies which lay in my Way v^hen I began to

fearch for Truth : For as my Bufinefs is not Con-
troverfy, but Love, Good-v^illand Charity, to all

Mankind, I purpofe to give you a fhort Account

of the great Difadvantages I laboured under in a

State of Forgetfulnefs of God, and the inexpreffible

Benefits I have witnefled from a Return to, and
Attention upon God, and Submiffion, Refignation,

and Subjection to his bleffed Will and Commands.
And as far as my Teftimony to the Power and
Efficacy of the Grace of God, and the Do6lrine

and Neceffity of bearing the Crofs, will go, to

invite, perfuade and befeech you to draw nigh,

and acquaint yourfelves with God thro' Jefus

Chrifl: our Lord, who hath faid, and now fays.

Look unto meallyeEndsof the Earth,and be ye faved.

In vain is Salvation look'd for from the Hills or

Mountains, or from our own exalted Imaginations,

or high Pretenfions to Religion. And I have
thisTeflimony to bear to God's Power, that I

witnefled Salvation from Sin only and alone, from
the Omnipotent Hand of the Lord, giving mc

Vidory
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Vid:ory over my vain Thoughts, Affedlions and
Defires, and bringing them under the Power of

the Crofs of Chrift, by which I am crucified unto

the World, and the World unto me. Therefore

if you would enter into his Reft, harden not your

Hearts againft the Call and Invitation our com-
paflionatc Lord continues to give all (returning)

Sinners 5 Come unto me^ (^fays Chrift) all ye that

are weary, and heavy laden, with the Burthen of

your Sins, be willing to part with them, and he

will give you Reft. Let not, I befeech you, the

Sin of Unbelief in the Power of Chrift, enter

your Hearts : For if ye believe not (Tays Chrift)

that I am he, (viz. the Saviour of the World, who

is come tofave you fro?n your Sins) arid continue in

your Sins, you (Imll die in them ; and then whither

1 go you cannot come. Fly then for your Lives,

I befeech you ; fly from the Wrath to come ; ap-

ply to Chrift for eternal Life, and he will inform

you what you muft do to be faved ; his Power is

eternally and unchangeably the fame ; his Hand
is not fhorten'd, that it cannot fave, neither is his Ear

heavy, that it cannot hear ; therefore give not Sleep

to your Eyes, till you witnefs God in Chrift recon-

ciling you to himfelf. .The Time prefent, we all

know, is only ours ; then, while 'tis called to Day,

let us hear his Voice, who fpeaks as never Man
fpoke,even with Power and Authority, faying, Rife

up you that are atEafe in your Sins,tremble ye carelejs

Ones ', call your Idols from you, and look unto the

Rock and holy One of Ifl-ael ; feek the Lord while

he may be found, call upon him while he is near ;

let the Wickedforfake his Ways, and the unrighte-

ous Man his thoughtSy and turn unto the Lord^

and
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and he ivill have Mercy, and to our God, n.vho will

abundarjtly pardon,

I would now obferve to you who indulge your-

felves in the falfe Pleafures, vain Amulements and

Recreations of the Age, which once I had a

Fondnefs for, as well as you now have ; that

when the Almighty was plea fed in his Mercy to |

open the Eyes of my Underflanding, I plainly

perceived by that Light ("he had placed in my
Confcience, which enabled me to difcern between

Right and Wrong, the Precious and the Vile) that

a Life of Pleafure and Diveriion v/as inconfiftent

with the Life of a Chriftian : I found, that to be

thus carnally minded, has been Death to my Soul

;

but as I gradually witnefTed Chrift, and the Power
of his Refurredion raifing me from the Death of

thefe Sins, I felt a Neceflity of parting with, and de-

nying myfclf of them ; and I confider'd them to be

of the greateft Obftacles in a religious Progrefs.

But it has been objected, I'hat Recreations are

ahjblutely necejfary to unbend and relax the Mind,

'when it has been occupy d or e??iployd in ^worldly Af^
fairs, or in the more ferious Attrition on divine Oh^
je5is,to which it is notpoffible it canbe attending always.

I grant, that our Lord's enjoining his Followers,

to watch and pray continually, and P^;w/'s exhort-

ing the ^he[[alonians to pray without ceapng, does

not, in a flrid: and literal Senfe, oblige us to be

always on our Knees, nor occupy'd in mental
Prayer ; for tho' we ought to be led and guided

by the Spirit of Chrift in all our A6lions, or, at

leaft, that all we do by Permiffion, as well as

by immediate Direction, may be approved in his

Sight 3 yet we are not at all Times under an In-

fluence
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fluence necefTary for addreffing the Throne of

Grace, in the folemn Adt of Prayer : Nevertbe/efs,

we /JjouIJ always be jo jar in a spirit of Prayer
and IFatchfulnel's, as we ought to be always in a
Chrifiian and virtuous temper of Mind j which is

indeed truly and efFedtually worfliipping the Divine

Being, when wc do not confine our Service to fet

Days, or appointed Hours of Devotion, but to a

conftant, fteady and uniform Life of Virtue, Piety

and Hohnefs. Some are apt to think all his well,

and they have done their Duty to God, when they

negled: not cuftomary Times of formal Prayer, or

Deyotion (as it is falfly called) or their Diyerfions

don't interfere with this Formality, which by fome
is punctually perform'd.

This brings to my Pvcmembrance the abfard as

well as impious Charadler, a certain Author gives of

a Woman of this prcpolleroas Compofition of Di-

verfion and Devotion, or, in his own Words, of Re--

ligion and Cards ; he reprefents her, in fome Inter-

val of her Game,jufi: recolledting it w^as her Hour of

Devotion or Prayer, upon which (lie rifes in great

Precipitation, and defires her Neighbour ^^ hold her

Cards tillfhefieps and fays her Prayers. To men-
tion this Character, is fufficient to ihew the Abfur-

dity of it. Again, the Defcrip'don another Writer

gives of a Woman at her Gaming-Table, is

enough, one would imagine, to make the hardeft

Forehead bluQi : And to fay no more, than that

it renders her unaimable in the Eyes of reafonable

People, one would judge, this would be a great

Reafon for her to decline the Diveriion ; but when
(lie is reprefented accufing her ill Fortune, as (i^t

calls it, in Terms of Fury and Abfurdicy, the

Portrait
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Portrait is horrid and (hocking, unbecoming a

rational Mind, and mod: unworthy any Perfon who
profeffes Chriftianity. Compare this Character with

humble Marys fitting at her Lord's Feet, waiting

to hear the gracious Words that proceeded ^ out of

his Mouth compare it with the Apoftle*s

Defcription of a Woman profeiling Godlinefs,

whofe Mind is adorned with Meekne/s^ ^lietnejs

and Modefty ; and fee if you can difcover one fimilar

Line in the Charadlers. Again, defcribe a Woman
dancing at a Ball, and adorn'd with all the Luxury

and Pomp of Drefs, tending, according to the

Opinion of a pious Writer, to excite a Paffion I

forbear to name ; and Country Dances, fome of

'em, you know, are condem'd by a Writer much
admir'd by the polite and fafliionable Part of the

World ; who perufe him, I have thought, to very

little Purpofe : Examine, I fay, the Characters I

have mentioned,and fee if you can obferve the leaft

Trace of Chriftianity in them : In (hort, a dancing,

gaming, mafquerading Chriftian, appears as great;

a Contradid:ion, and founds as harfli and uncouth

in one's Ears, as a polluted Chriftian ; which I

have heard a learned Perfon fay, was no Incon-

fiftency ; however, he faiPd in his Proof, fmce I

can as foon reconcile Light and Darknefs, Cbrlli

and Belial^ as that a Perfon can be both a Sinner

and a Saint, at the fame Moment of Time. But,

farther, tho* fome Recreations, properly chofen

and adapted, may be lawful to a Chriftian ;
yet

I have found thofe the Generality of People allow

themfelves in, are pernicious and hurtful in their

Confequences, and therefore unlawful to, and in-

cofiftent with the Life of a Chriftian.

Upon
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Upon perufing the Scripture, I find the Apoflle

"Paul exhorting the Corinthians in thefe Words,
Whether ye eat or drink^ or whatfcever ye do, do all

to the Glory of God : From whence I alfo learn,

that I ought not to do any Thing that would ob-

ftrud or hinder, or may be in Oppofition to God*s

Honour. And tho* I dont find any dired: Prohi-

bition of Cards, Plays, Balls, Affemblies, Mafque-
rades, Mufick-Gardens, &c. yet I obferve they

are indiredly forbid, as they have not the leaft

Tendency to promote God's Glory ; but, on the

contrary, if you'll take my own Experience for

Evidence, tend to hinder and prevent any Tafte

or Reliih for divine or fpiritual Enjoyments ; the

Soul given up to fenfual Pleafure, lies fordidly

groveling on Earth, when 'tis defign'd to contem-

plate and enjoy more rational, as well as fublime

and heavenly Delights.

We are told by an Author (^pretty generally

read) who difcourfing, in fome of his Writings,on

the Defign of the Almighty in placing Mortals

here on Earth, IVe were, fays he, left here for a

^ime^ to be educated for Hea^uen. But when we
look about and obferve what Methods for this"

Education arc purfued, we can't well help con-

cluding, the Generality of People have very un-

natural, inadequate and grofs Ideas, of that glo-

rious Kingdom ; and that, if they refledl at all,

they mufi: confiderit no other than a Mahometan Pa-

radife; as the Plan of Education novv'-a-days, feems

defign'd and calculated, to qualify for a Place

where the Senfes are only to be gratified and en-

tertained : And indeed I am induced to think the

Apoflle's Dodrine quite revers'd by thofe called

Chriilians,
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Chriftians, who, many of them, appear to live

by Sight, and not by Faith. That Chriflians

ought not to indulge themfelves in the ufual

Pkalures, Diverlions, and vain Culloms of the

World, feems evident from the facred Writings

;

as thefe Amufements appear to be diametrically op-

pofite to the Spirit, Temper and Rules of Chri-

ftianity ; that Syflem being abfolutely of another

Nature and Tendency, calculated to fubdue and
regulate the Paffions and Affections of the Mind,
by calling us to a Life of Self-denial, and in-

flrudling us to walk in the Steps of an humble,

lowly and crucified Saviour ; for whoever will be

Chrift's Difciple, mufi: crucify the Flejh, with the

AffeBions and Liijls -, and I think the following

Paffages of Scripture greatly evince, that a Life of
Pleafurc is inconfiftent with the Life of Chriiliani-

ty ; the Apoflle Faid tells us, that thoje who live

in Pleajure^ are dead while they live : Dead to

God and fpiritual Enjoyments. Chriftians are by
the fame Apoff Ic exhorted to redeeyn the Time^ be^

caufe the Days are Evil; which I cannot reconcile

to the falLionable Phrafe ufed by profeffed Chri-
ftians ; HowJimII we kill Time ? Work out vour

own Salvation with Fear and 'Tremblings is a Pre-
cept incompatible to fpending the greateft Part of
our precious Time in Mirth, Wantonnefs, Gam-
ing, Dancing, cff. Be jober ; be vigilant ^ becaufe

your Adver/ary, the Devil, is walking about like a
roaring Lion^ feeking whom he 7?iay devour ; whom
refift, ftedfajl in the Faith : I have confider'd this

PaiTage alfo, and find it contrary to the Pradice
of modern Chriftians ; who, inftead of refifting

theTemptations ofSataUj blindly feekand run into

them.
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them, by their frequent Attendance on prophane
and wanton Plays, vain Mulick-Gardens, and
wicked Mafquerades, Opera's, <^c. The Reafon
why Chriflians are to be found in a watchful

Poflure, is here given ; Becauje our Adver[ary the

JDevil^ is feeking whom he may devour ; we are ex-

horted to take Heed how we ftand, leafh we fall,

to watch and pray^ left we enter into "Temptation ;

therefore a Life of Wantonnefs and Riot, Eafeand
Security, cannot be agreeable to that Circum-
fpedion and Diligence requiiite in every Chrillian,

\xi oxdtv to jnake his Calling a?id Eleclion jure. And
" I have thought a Life of Diverfion and Pleafure, is

very unfuitable toSinners,who may be guilty of im-
inoral Ads, and, perhaps have lived long in open
Violation of God's Law^s : Surely it is high Time
for fuch as thefe to awake out of Sleep, out of the

Lethargy and Death of Sin ; for the Lord, by
the Mouth of his Prophet, pronounces a Woe
againft fuch as are at Eafe in their Sins ; and calls

upon them to reform, in thefe Words, Clean/e

your Hajids, ye Sinners, and purify your Hearts, ye

double-mindedy be affii^edfor your Sins, mourn and
weep : Go io^ you rich Men, weep and howlfor your

Mtferies that Jl:allcome upon you ; for you have lived

in Pleafure on the Earth, and been wanton ; ye have

nourijhed your Hearts as in a Day of Slaughter,

&c. And our Lord pronounces a Woe againft

them that laugh fiow, for they fiaIIweep and mourn -,

hut blejf'ed are they that weep now^ for ye Jhall re-

joice hereafter. Weep for yourfelves, andfor your

Children, was the Advice ot Chrill to the Daugh-
ters of jerufalem ; and very necclfary for us at

this Day, that our Mirth Hiould be turned in-

to
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to Mourning, and the evil Rejoicing of many into

Heavinefs. Thefe, and fuch like Sentences of the

facred Records, appear to me to be irreconcilable

with the common Study and Pradlice of leaving

Tokens of Mirth, Luxury and Wantonnefs, in

every Place, faying, To-jnorroiv P^all he as this

Day, and much more abu?idant -, whereas we know
not what fliall be on the Morrow^: For what is

your Life ! It is even as a Vapour, that appeareth

for a little Time, and then vanifhesaway. ^he

Wicked, fays holy Job, Jpend their Days in Mirth^

and, i?i a Moment, go down to the Grave, But

fome objed:, that Solomo7i feems to allow Times
and Sealons for Recreations and Divertifements,

which you confider as unlawful Pleafures, viz,

A I'ime to fing, and a Time to dance, &c. But,

what is called an Allowance, appears to me to

amount to no more, than that in Solo?nons Days,

as well as in all former Ages of the World, there

were Times in which People did thofe Things he

enumerates, and which he obferves, only adds

Vanity to all human Anions and Invention s s

but he does not determine whether they were
lawful or otherwife : He tells us alfo, of a Time
to laugh, or rejoice ; our Lord, as above, pronoun-

ces a Woe again ft thofe that laugh now [or in this

Gofpel-Day, whe?'ein you are called to Repejitance^

to fit a?id qualify you to receive the Gofpel oj

Chrift and his Kingdom^ for they fhall mourn
and weep.

Solomon meations a Time to hate; which un-
der the Gofpel is politively prohibited, or forbid,

by Chrift's own Remarks on the Jewi/l:) Law or

Tradition 5 where he evidently {hews, that there is

no
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no fuch Paffion of the Mind to be exerclfed by

Chriftians (except againfl Sin, as the Godly

hate Sin, becaufe it is a Breach of God's Law) no,

not againfl our Enemies ; his Gofpel being univer-

fal Love and Beneficence to all Mankind. But

granting th2itSolomon indulged himfelf in the Plea-

fures and Vanities of the Age he lived in, which

indeed, appears to be his Cafe -, yet hear how
he eftimates them, in what is commonly called

his Recantation; having firflproved worldly Wif-

dom, he perceived that this was Vanity and Vexa-

tion of Spirit : For in muchWifdom is muchGriej -y

and he that increafeth Knowledge^ ijicrea/eth Sorrow^

Eccl. i. 18. Then fays he, I commended Mirth, be-

caufe a Man hath 7iothing better under the Sun, than

to eat, drink, a?td be merry Go to, I willprove

thee with Mirth, therefore enjoy Fleafure \ but,

behold, this is aljo Vanity ^ Ifaid of Laughter^ it

is Madnefs, and of Mirth, what doth it"^ Eccl. ii.

J, 2. For even in Faughter the Heart is forrow-

ful, and the End of the Mirth is Heavinefs, Prov.

xiv. 13. And we have this wife Man's Opinion,

^hat it is better to go to the Houje ofMourning, than

to the Floufe of Feajiing ; and that Sorrow is bet-

ter than Laughter ; for by the Sadnejs of the Coun^

tenance, the Heart is fnade better : ^he Heart of

the Wife, is in the Houfe of Mourning ; but the

Heart of Fools, in the Houje Mirth : Thus, thou

may rejoice, O young Man, in thy Youth, and let

thy Heart chear thee in the Days of thyyouth,and

walk in the Ways of thy Heart, and in the Sight

of thine Eyes -, but remember it is at thy Peril ;

for know thou, that for all thefe Things God will

bring thee into Judgment. Let us now hear his

D Conclulion
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Conclufion of the whole Matter : 'The Fear of the .

Lord is the Beginning of lVifdo?ny and to depart

from Evil a good Under/iandi??g j therejorefear Gody

and keep his Commandinents^ for this is the whole -

Duty of Man : For God Jl:all bring every Work
into fudgmenty with every fecret Things whether it

be good, or whether it be eviL

But further, to evince that the common Di-

verfions and Amufements of the Age, are incon-

gruous and unfit for Chriftians to recreate them-

felves with—do but propofe to a pious, grave

Clergyman, to accompany any one of you to

a Ball, a Play, a Mafquerade, or Affembly ^ or

invite him to make a Party at Cards, Dice, or any

Game; and fee what an Indignity he'll tell thee

thou haft offer'd him, telling thee, that thefe

Amufements are inconfiftent with his Fundtion,

&c. And indeed every one who has, or does fre-

quent Play-houfes, knows that thofe Clergymen
who take the undue Liberty of frequenting them,

go conceal'd and difguis'd in what they call a Lay-
habit : Whereas, if thefe Entert^.inments were
fuitable to a Chriftian Spirit, and that folid,

grave, pious Difpofition of Mind, which it is the

Duty of every common Chriftian to labour for,

and be found in ; why may not the beft Chri-^

ftians frequent them openly, as well as thofe who
pretend to a leiTer Degree of Piety and Holinefs ?

I am not acquainted wdth any Text in the facred

Writings, that allows me, or any one elfe, to

be one wit lefs pious, holy, or virtuous, than our
Teachers ; nay, David did not fcruple to fay, in

Matters of Religion, or the Things of God, that

he was wifer, and had more Undcrftading than all

his
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his Teachers ; For thy T'ejlimonies^ O Lord, are

my Meditation and Delight 3 1 underftand more than

the Antients (who undoubtedly were well acquaint-

ed with the outward and written LawJ for this

cogent Reafon, hecaufe I keep thy Precepts. And
Paul exhorts the Philippans in thefe Words, Bre^

thren, be ye Followers of me^ and mark them which

walkJo J
as ye have usfor an Example ; and where-

unto we have already attain d, let us walk by the

fame Ride, and mind the fame lihings. And in his

Directions or Council to Ti?nothy, tells him, To

be an Fxample to the Believers, in Word, in Con-

verfation, in Charity (ov Love) tn Spirit, in Faith

^

and in Purity, He alfo direds "Jitus. To exhort

the young Men to be jober-minded ; in all Thifigs

foewing himjelf a Pattern of good Works, in JJn-

corruptnefs, Gravity, and Sincerity.

But it may be objected, that fome of the Remarks

on the fafhionable Diverfions of the World, dont

immediately aff'eB you, as you have no Mcifquerades

nor Muftck-gardens, to entertain you ; neither are

Theatrical Entertainments frequent amongfl you.

\ This is true ; but you have, in the Winter-feafon,

\ Aflemblies once a Week, wherein you dance and

game ; Balls and Dancing at other Times and

Places, Card-playing at your own Houfes, ^c.

And, fufFer me farther to fay, that I am fenfible

you, many of you, fail not to give your Attend-

ance on every Occafion of Mirth and Jollty -, and

that you mimick Great Britain in every Foppery,

Luxury and Recreation,within your Reach ; which

difcovers an equal Inclination, bat lefs Power of

gratifying a Fondnefs for Pleafure and Dlverfions:

And tho* you may have few or no Opportunities

D 2 of
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of frequenting Plays, your Clofets, doubtlefs, are

furniflied with Books of this Sort \ which, if it

be unlawful to fee them exhibited on the Stage,

(as William Law, a Clergyman, greatly proves

it is) 'tis equally unlawful and unfit for Chriftians

to read them : And, permit me to remind you,

that you have Bifliop Burnetts, as well as Bifhop

amotions Teftimonies againft Plays, who, in a

Sermon on the Education of Youth, in fo many
Words, calls the Play-houfe the Devil's Chapel:

And in a Difcourfe againfl corrupt Communica-
tion, he occalionally mentions Plays, and fays,

*' They are intolerable, and not fit to be per-

" mitted in a civilized, much lefs a Chriflian Na-
*' tion : They do mofl notorioufly miniiler to

" Vice and Infidelity : By their Prophanenefs
** they are apt to inftil bad Principles into the
" Minds of Men, and to leffen that Awe and Re-
*^ vcrence which all Men ought to have of God
^' and Religion: And by their Lewdnefs they
*' teach Vice, and are apt to infed: the Minds of
*^ Men, and difpofe them to lewd and dilTolute

[' Pradices :" Thus far Bifhop Tillotfon.

Now hear the Arcbifliop of Camhrafs Senti-

ments of thefe kind of Books and Entertainments.

In his Treatifeon the Education of Youth, he tells

us ;
'' Young Perfons, and efpecially Women,

*^ have roving Imaginations, and for want of folid

" Nourifhment, their Curiofity turns on vain
*^ and dangerous Objeds ; they are extremely af-
'' k^td with Romances^ and chimerical Adven-
" tures, and Plays, in v/hich prophane Love bears
*' a mighty Share, and fills their Minds with empty
*' Notions, which bear no Proportion to the true

'' Motive
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Motive or Spring of our Anions in this prefent

World : A poor Girl, whofe Head is fill'd with

furprizing Strains, is difappointed not to find, in

*' the World, real Perlons of the Character of Ro-
*' mantick Heroes , and aslhe would live like one
*^ of their imaginary Princeffes, whatDifguft muft
*' it be for her to defcend from this imaginary State,

*' to the mean Parts and Offices ofHoufe-wifery?"

Thus you may obferve from the Sentiments of

thefe great and pious Men, the mifchievous Con-

fequences that attend the frequenting Play-houfcs,

as well as reading prophane and unedifying Books ;

as they prove them hurtful in a civil or fecial, as

well as in a religious Relation.

But further ; tho* my Experience is (hort, and

Knowledge fmall, in the fublime Myfteries of

Chriilianity, yet I have been induced to confider

it both abfurd and irrational to propofe vain Amufe-

ments and Diverfions to Chriftians, whofe Conver-

fation is in Heaven -, who have tailed of the good

Word of Life, witnefs'd of the Powers of the

World to come, fhar'd, in Part, of the Joys of

Heaven, by divine Communion and Fellowfhip

with God : For, as the Apoftle fays truly, " The
" Fellowfhip of all real Chriftians is with the

'' Father, and with the Son, Chrift Jefus ; with
*' whom, having fat in high and heavenly Places,

*' they look down with holy Contempt on lower

" Enjoyments :" To prefcribe, I fay, to thefe,

earthly Pleafures and Delights, nay, vain and

irrational Ones too, is, as the pious Boyle juftly

obferves, as unreafonahle, as if one *' (hould

*' imagine an Eagle could be dazzled with a Glow-
*' worm, when, from his high Station, he had

D -2 " been
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'' been newly gazing at the San." And indeed

were the common Recreations both innocent and

lawful, a true Chriilian could not conceive any

Delight in them, or in any Thing that tended to

divert their Meditation, and carry them fo far from

God, whofe Words and Prefence are become

more to them than their neceflary Food ; and

even the Cares and Concerns of this Life, which

on various Occafions, muft neceffarily occupy the

Thoughts of Chriilians, are irkfome and burthen-

fome to many ^ as they, in fome Sort deprive

them of more near and intimat'" Communion and

Intercourfe with God ; who, tlio' he is that High
and Holy One, that inhabits Eternity, and dwells

in Light inacceffible by mortal Eyes ; tho' Hea-
ven is his Throne, and Earth his Footflool, yet con-

defcends by his holy Spirit to tabernacle with

Men, and floop fo low as to fl:and at the Door
of our Hearts, and knock for an Entrance. Be-

held I faith the Lord^ I Hand at the Door and

knock, if ajiy Man open to me, I will come in and

Jup uith hinty and he fJoall fip with me. Thus,
when we are made Partakers of this bleffed and
divine Communion and holy Supper, we are ready

to cjy out after this Manner, 'Tis good for us to

bfc heie ; Lord ! Evermore give us this Bread ! I

fometimes thought the royal Pfalmift feem'd to

be much in the Cafe or State I have mentioned j

thirfling^ after God, as he himfelf expreffes it,

but often interrupted and carry 'd away by the

Avocations of his Kingdom, and Perplexities from
his Enemies, at a greater Diftance from God than
was pleafmg to him, and which he feems to have
in Viev/, and lament, when fpreading his Caufe

before
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before the Almighty, he complains of the Op-
prcflion from Men of the World, who, fays he,

have their Fortion in this Life. And, on another
Occafion, hedefcribes fomeof the fame Difpofition,

enquiring, Who will JJ:)£W us miy (temporal^ Good'^

But as for me, I jhall be fatisfied with thy Like--

nefs ; Jwill behold thy Face in Righteoufne/s
-, Lord,

lift up the Light of thy Countenance upon me, then

fhall 1 rejoice more, than when Corn, Wine and
Oil encreajeth. And •gain, When I awake (or

am free from Interruption^ / a?n ftill with thee,

where I drink in thy Frejence of the Fountain of
Life, and in thy Light I fee more Light -, for

hleffed is the Man whom thou choo/efl, and caufefi to

approach unto thee, that he may dwell in thy Courts,

for in thy Frefence is fulnefs of jfoy, and at thy

Right Handare Rivers of Fieafares for evermore I

And he pronounces the Man blelTed, whoje Delight

is in the Law of the Lord, and who meditates

therein Day and Night.

Such Meditations of the Lord are fweet unto

his People, and makes them glad in his Prefence •,

and the fpiritual Intercourfes, with which the Al-

mighty in great Mercy and Condefceniion is

pleafed to favour his Servants and Children, are

indeed in fome Degree Fore-taftes of Heaven :

For tho' the Apoftle tells us, Eye (the Eye of the

natural Man, who is devoted and enflaved to earth-

ly Things) hath notJeen, nor Ear heard, neither

hath it enter d into the Heart (of fuch Men as

thefe) to conceive the Things which God hath prepared

for them that love him-, but God hath revealed them

unto us by his Spirit : For the Spirit Jearcheth all

Things, yea, the deep T'hings of God: But the natural

D 4 Man
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Man receiveth 7iot the Things of the spirit of God,

jor they are Fcolifinejs to htm, neither can he k?iow

them (while he remains in his natural and carnal

State) becaufe they are jpiritually difccrncd.

But to proceed ; I have partly told you what

Recreations are confider'd by us as unlawful for

Chriftians to be exercifed in ; and fhall now in the

Words of one of our Worthies, tell you what we
judge lawful or convenient. " Innocent Diver-

* tifementSj (ays he, whicJi may fufficiently ferve

* for Relaxion of the Mind, are thefe; Friends
* may vifit one another j hear or read Hifbory ;

' fpeak of the prefent or pafh Tranfadions ; fol-

' low Gardening ; ufe geometrical and mathe-
' matical Experiments, and fuch Things of this

' Nature 5 in all which we are not to forget

' God." To this let me add the Concurrence of

the Bifhop oiCambray, in his Rules for educating

Youth 5 who, fpeaking of Recreations proper for

a young Perfon, fays thus :
" There is no Need

^' of fine Machines or Sights, theatrical Pomps
*' orExpences, to recreate a youngWoman ; but
** an inflmdtive Reading; a Labour which is

** by herfelf freely undertaken ; a Walk, or a
*' little innocent Converfation, which relaxes the
*^ Mind after hard Labour, and leaves a purer Joy
** in her, than of the moft charming Mufick, or
** ftudicd Diverfion. And, further we may con-
** fider the Works and Order of Nature ; for the
'' Heavens declare the Glory of God, and the
" Firmament fheweth his Handy-work ; Day
*' unto Day uttereth Speech, and Night unto
•' Night fheweth Knowledge : Thus the invifible

" Things of God are difcerned (by the Things

that
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** that are vifible) even the Eternal Godhead. By
'* fuch Obfervations, fays one of our Authors^

** The Creation would no longer be a Riddle to

" us ; the Heavens, Earth and Waters, with their

*' refpedive, various, and numerous Inhabitants

;

^' their Produdions, Nature, Seafons, Sympathies,

*' and Antypathies •, their Ufe and Benefit, would
" be better underilood by us ; and an eternal Wif-
*' dom, Power, Majefty and Goodnefs, very con-

** fpicuous to us, thro' thefe fenfible and pafling

*-' Forms ; the World wearing the Mark of its

*' Maker, whofe Stamp is every where vifible,

*' and the Characters legible to the Children of

'< Wifdom : This would dired People in the Ufs
*' of the World ; for how could Man have the

'' Confcience to abufe it, while they fee the great

** Creator flaring them in the Face, in all and

every Part of it/' And adds ;
*' As Man is con«

fider'd as the Epitome of the World, weihould

not be ignorant of our own Make and Frame;
** a Glafs, in which we fhould fee that true, in-

** ftruding and agreeable Variety, which is to be

** obferved in Nature, to the Admiration of that

" Wifdom and Adoration of that Power, that

" created and formed us/'

Thefe and fuch like Relaxations, from higher

Attentions, do not exclude God ; whereas it would

be impious fo much as to imagine, that the Smiles

of God's Countenance, or his holy Prefenco^ can

in the leaft Degree be enjoy'd in the common
Paflimes and Diverfions of the World ; 'tis not

expedled nor pretended to by any ot the Votaries

to Pleafure. On the contrary, how is the facred

Name of the Almighty daily and frequently pro-

phaned.
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phaned, not only by profefs'd Gamefters, but by
Perlons of both Sexes, who play, as they fay, for

Diverfion, and who make no Scruple frequendyto

take God's holy Name in vain, and ufe it wickedly

and abfurdly to blefs or curfe their, as they term it,

good or bad Fortune ! And indeed it has been
!

often Subjed: of Amazement and Sorrow to me,
j

when I fo frequently meet with, and obferve this '

Impiety, even amongft ProfefTors of Chriftianity

of moll: Denominations, who irreverently, and^

without Fear, take God's facrcd Name into their

Mouths in their ordinary and trivial Difcourfe,

and vain Converfation ; not coniidering that this

Prad:ice is an open and manifeft Violation of one

of God's Laws or Commands, in which he de-

clares, He will not hold the?/! gidltkjs that take his

Name in vai?i (^which Precept they fi'equently re-

peat in their WorHiip.j And our Lord affures us,

that for every idle Word that Men fhall fpeak, they

fhall give an Account in the Day of Judgment ;

how much more then for this daily Breach of One,

not the leaft, of his Precepts ? I would beg Leave
|

to remind you, hov/ careful and circumfpecSt

David was in his Words ; 7, fays he, will take

Heed to my Ways, that I Jin not with my I'ongue

;

I will keep my Month as with a Bridk\ &c. And
the Apoftle James tells us pofitively, Ihat

Perjons Religion is vain who bridleth not his "Tongue:

'that we fuffer no corrupt Communicatioyi to proceed

out of our Mouths ; but on the contrary, fuch as

is goody to the Ufe of edifying^ that it may mijii-

fier Grace to the Hearers. One Mark of the Ene-» \

mies of God is, that they prophane his Name.
I'bine EnernieSy fays the Pfalmift, take thy Name in

vainy O God I In
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In the Life and Charadler of Robert Boyle, as

an Honour to his Memory we are told, i'hat he

never fuentioned the Name of the Ahnighty^ hut

ivitb the greateji Reverence^ ajtd alivays made a
Paiije at the fame T^ime : I wiQi the Example of

fo pious a Man may be more regarded, and the

Evil Confequence of the above impious Pradice

more confider'd. But to return : The Manner
in which we think it allowable to fpend ourleifurc

Hours, as has been obferv'd, does not exclude God;
but ever admits and fuggefts fome fuitable edifying,

moral and pious Refledlions, never forgetting to

have an Eye to God ; and as we live in a Senie of

his Fear and Prefence, fhort Ejaculations, or

Breathings, which come from, will often afcend

to, God. On the contrary, where is the leaft

Room for God, among thofe People who are ri-

diculoully term'd People of Faflm?t, efpecially in

Great Britain, where the Hours of People of this

Name are fpentin Follyjmpertinence and Wicked-
nefs ? As Home is burthenfome to Perfons of this

Caft, 'tis now fa(hionable to go Abroad to Break-

faft, and, like thofe prophane Perfons the Apoftle

Peter defcribes, they count it Pleafure to riot in

the Day-time ; fome of thefe dance great Part of

the Morning away, while others are entertained

with Drollery, Mimick'ry and Buffoonery. When
they are futiiciently tired with the Levity and
Wantonnefs, the next Appearance of the Women
at leaft, is at the Mercer's, Milliner's, or Toy-fhop,

fpending in Folly, Superfluity and Extravagance,

while the Huibands of fome of them are perplex-

ing their Brains how to fupport his Wife's Vanity,

which is now become his own, as he proudly

confiders
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conlidcrs It a Reproach to himfelf, that his Wife

fhould be lefs fine and fafhionable than his Neigh-

bour's. The Toilet claims the Remainder of the

Morning, 'till call'd upon at perhaps Three or

Four o' Clock, for Dinner ; and then {he is fo

hurried and uneafy, that fhe can't ftay longer at

her Glafs to admire her 'Fopperies, that fhe has

little to do but quarrel with her Dinner or Ser-

vants/till the Hour of Vifiting or Diverfions,which

poffibly may continue till Three or Four next

Morning. By the Account you have of one Day,

you may eafily conjedture how the whole Week
is fpent. The Bufmefs of this Week being over,

let us now fee how the firftDay of the next is em-
ployed, or whether any thing of the Chriflian ap-

pears in their Behaviour on this Day. Having no
Buiinefs to do on this idle Day, as many make it,

fome indulge and fleep longer than ufual on other

Days, except thofe who ufe it as a Day of Exer-

cife or Recreation, making Excurfions into the

Country merely for Pleafure. But let us attend

thofe who go to their refpedive Places of Worfliip

regularly 3 thefe, by the prepofterous, fantafcical

and fplendid Dreffes, of both Male and Female,

would induce a Stranger to think v^ere Idolators

repairing to fome Heathen Temple, rather than

the Worship of the true God, who beholds their

'Splendor * and Pride with Contempt, and every

One,

* *' Are God's Eyes charm'd thy Veftments to behold,
" Glaring in Gems, and bright with giitt'ring Gold ?

" The Sacrifices he requires,
" Are Hearts which Love and Zeal infpirei-,

" And Vows with lirifleft Care made good."
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One that is proud will he abafe ; for it is fald, The
Lord of Hojis hath purpofed to fla'in the Pride ofall

earthly Glory, But next let us obferve them in

their Worfhip ; and here again, we might ima-.

gine they were addrefTing fome fenfelefs dumb
Idol, rather than the great Searcher of Hearts :

For if we may be allow'd to judge by the Evi-

dence of our Senfes, when we fee the Eyes of the

greateft Partof the Congregation wandering abroad,

on the Faces or Dreffes of each other, we may cer-

tainly conclude their Hearts are not at Home, or

intent on their Worfliip: But how monftrous and
impious is the Behaviour of thele People, pretend-

ing to be employed in the Service oi the Supreme
Being, when we behold them bowing and paying

Homage to each other, fometimes in the midil of

their Worfhip. This irreligious Condud: I have

not only been an Eye Witnefsof, but in the Pradice

of it, when I profeffed with you ; on which Be-

haviour, as well as other Parts of Indevotion, I

have fince refleded with Horror ; and found our

Lord*s Words on feveral Occafions, verified in my-
felf ', I had been indeed worfliipping 1 knew not

what ; therefore in vain was all the Formalities and
Ceremonies I was performing outwardly, when I

received no inward or fpiritual Beneiit.

A certain Clergyman, now living, as far as I

know, (in his Remarks on the Levity and irreve-

rent Condud of People in this falfe Devotion)

wiflies Their Prayers may not be found in the Cata-

logue of their Sins. And another advifcs them,

when at their Prayers, to paufeandajk themfelves^.

If they really do pray? I have been greatly con-

'Cerned, when I have thought that fuch Pietences

to
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to Worfliip can beconfider'd no other (if I may be

allow'd the Exprcffion) than affronting the Almigh-

ty to his Face ; and that he may take up the fame

Complaint as he did of old againft ihtjews, faying,

nis People draw nigh to me with their Tongues and

their Lips, but their Hearts are far from me. And
now the Worfhip is over, let us obferve if we can

hear any Remarks on the Sermon : No furely ; that

was not the Bulhiefs that principally concern'd

them ; but the Fafhions and Garbs of one another

ingrofs the whole Obfervation, as foon as they are

difm.ifTed, and are commonly the Subjedl of Con-

verfation moffc part of the remaining Day.

But when we coniiderthe Pradliceand Prepara-

tion of the foregoing Week, the Horror and

Amazement we mufi: certainly have been fill'd

with, while we are reflecting, willceafei and we
fhall conclude with Regret, That better cannot be

expedled from People, while they remain in fuch

an inconfiderate, irreligious, and unhappy Situati-

on! The Impiety of a Life thus fpent in this Circle

of Madnefs, Folly and falfe Devotion, is fufficient,

one would think, to provoke and draw down the

Indignation of the Almighty on the Heads of fuch

TranTgrelTors, with whom he has long fuffcr'd, in

order to bring them to Repentance. And I have

been led to admire and adore the long Forbearance

and Mercy of the Majefty of Heaven, who is thus

daily affronted and provoked by his Creatures;

Creatures too of his Pleafure, whofe Life, Breath

and Being depend on his Will ; and who placed

us here on this Earth to ferve him our Creator, by
glorifying him with our Bodies, Souls and Spirits.

But alas ! inllead of giving the Honour due to

his
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his Name, or acknowledging him in all our Ways,
as we are exhorted, 'tis impoffible that People in

this Courfe of Life that I have defcribed, can ac-

knowledge God in any of their Ways; and that in

the Room of having him in all their Thoughts,
they take certain and fure Mealures to exclude him
from all their Thoughts. And when I have fome-
times been refleding on the common ExprefTion

made ufe of by many of thefe Sort of Chriilians,

when they would confirm fomething they are go-

ing to aflert for Truth, irreverently ufe thcfe Words,
AsIhopetoheJaved^lh2iwthttn much affeded ; for

how People, who purfue thefe Steps, can rationally

hope to arrive at Heaven, I cannot conceive. But

fuppofing it poiTible to obtain it in their own car-

nal Way, how wou'd, or cou*d they relifli the

Ple^fure faid to be at God's Right Hand, or delight in

his Prefcnce, when they have had no Acquaintance,

Communion or Fellowfhip, with him on Earth ?

What would they think of fpending an Eternity

in his Service and Praife, when the very Mention
of Religion, and the Things of God, are irkfome

and troublefome in Time ? And it is now become
unfafhionable and mean, and the Mark of a pu-

lillanimous Spirit, fo much as to infinuate any Care

or Concern about their poor immortal Souls. But

let not any deceive themielves, and hope to obtain

Heaven and Happinefs on eaiier Terms than the

Almighty has propofed: For if we will credit the

facred Writings, none but thofe who fincerely re-

pented of their evil Ways, and turned from them;

who have lov*d, andfear'dand ferv'dGod here be-

low, and who have gain'd the Vidory over their

finful Lufls and Paffions, can be admitted into this

glorious
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glorious Manfion of Blifs (nor none but thofe who
are properly qualified for a Part in the heavenly-

Choir, who can ling the Song of the Redeemed)

where the happy Employment of the Righteous

will be praifing God, and giving Glory to his Name

;

as yo/j;/(caird the Droine) teflifiesj IJaw, fays he,

thoje who had gotten the Vi5fo?j, with Harps in

their Ha?ids^ Pw^g ^^^^ ^^^^S, <?/ Mofes, the Servajit

of the Lord, and the So?2g of the Lamb^ ^^ying,

Great and Marvellous are thy TForks, Lord God Al-
' mighty ! jufl and true are thy WaySy thou King of

Saints I Who foall not fear ihee^ O Lord I and

glorify thy Name I And every Creature which is in

Heaven prai/ed Gody faying, Blejjing and Honour,

Glory and Power, be unto him that fitteth on the

throne y and to the Lamb, Jor ever and ever ! And
every Order of Angels continually crying. Holy,

Holy^ Holy is the Lord of Hofts ! And thofe who
are redeemed, whofe Robes are wafli'd in the Blood

of the Lamb, who are arrived at this holy Habi-

tation, not thro' Pomp and Luxury, but thro'

great Tribulation, fland before the Throne of God,
and ferve him Night and Day in his Temple

;

and he that fitteth on the Throne (hall dwell

amongft them, and lead them to Fountains of
living Water, and God fliall wipe away all Tears

from their Eyes.

If this be the happy Situation of the Bleffed

above, as we have no Reafon to doubt but it is,

examine yourfelves, I befeech you, and fee how
you are prepared and qualified for fuch a Place and
Condition; and remember 'tis the Living only,thofe

whom Chrift hath redeemed from the Power of

the Grave of Sin, and quicken'd by the Refur-

redtion
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redlion of his holy Spirit, to a Life of Holinefs,

that can truly praife God ; thofe who are dead

in TrepafTes and Sin, cannot celebrate his Praife,

nor fing the Song of the ranfomed Ones. Therefore

you who are afleep, in a carnal, eafy and carelefs

State, hear the Voice of the Son of God, which

fpeaks in your Confcience, faying, Awake, arije

from the Dead, a?id Chrifi Jhall give thee Life ;

ftand in Awe, and Sin not j commu7ie with your

own Hearts, and bejiill ; retire there^ andjee how

the Cafe /lands between God and your own Souls ;

acquaint your[elves with God, and be at Peace :

For I teftify to you this Day, that I have witneffed

his Peace and Favour to be better than Life; for

which my Heart, as well as my Lips, have often

returned, to his great Name, high Praifes and

Thankfgivings! O that many may be madefenfi-

ble of his Favour to their Souls! that they may fee,

and -fear, and turn unto the Lord, and trufh in his

Name : You who are afar off from God, draw

near, and behold his Goodnefs, and tafie it ; and

you who are near,with me, acknowledge his Might.

Times of Ignorance God winked at ; but now, in

this Gofpel- Day, he commands all Men, every-

where, to repent ; as Life and Immortality is

brought to Light, through the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrilt ; whofe Gofpel you profefs to rejoice in :

But if thofe, called Chriftians (whom God hath

known, above all the Families of the Earth)

rebel againft the Light, your Punifhment will be

the greater, according to the Proportion of Know-
ledge and Grace received : For that Servant who
knows his Lord's Will, and prepares not himfelf,

E neither
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neither does according to his Will, Jhall be beaten
.

ivith many Stripes,

Bring your Deeds therefore to the Light of

Chrift in your own Confciences, and fee if they

are wrought in God: Remember why feme

formerly refufed to bring their Deeds to this Light

;

it was becaufc it would manifeft that they were

Evil, and therefore reproved by it. And tho' the

Profpedt may appear gloomy and unpleafant to

fomc, and you may be unwilling to break your

falfe Peace, and difturb a Reft you have created to

yourfelves, and find a ftronger Propenfity to grati-

fy than crofs your fenfual Inclinations and Appe-

tites y tho* you may be averfe to an Undertaking

which is likely to prove troublefome ; a Taik fo

difguftful and difagreeable, as changing our old

Cuftoms and Manners 5 which you are told by
the Apoftle, muft be done : All who are in Chrift

yefuSy muft be new Creatures ; Old Things muft pajs

nway^ all Things mujt become new^ and all of God,

Thefe you may poflibly think hard Sayings ; but

remember, the Propenfities of Flefli and Blood

.

cannot enter with you into the Kingdom ofGod ;

whofe Love, when you are really in Pofleflion of it,

will make hard Things eajy, and bitter Things (iveet.

Many are difcouraged and afraid to enter upon
a religious Courfe of Life, as it will, they imagine,

retrench their Liberties, and render their Lives

unpleafant, gloomy and melancholy : This indeed

is one of the Subtilties of Satan ; one of his evil

Reports of the good Land of Promije, which *tis

his Advantage to prevent your Entrance into. But
don't believe him, nor his evil Spies \ he was a

Liarfrotn the Beginning, and remains fo to this Day.

Though
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Though the Path you muH: tread, is narrow, and
will not admit of many Things which Piidc has

introduced, and the Tyrant, Cujlom, maintains and

fupports (and which by the Way, you will have no
Affedion for) yet there is Room enough to enjoy the

neceffary Things of this Life, in Moderation : La-
ment, you will indeed, becaufe you have been fo

long Sinners, and did not turn to, love and obey
God fooner ; and now will you mourn over him,

whom you often pierced with your Sins : Grie m^
perhaps, you may ; but one Reafon v/ill be,That

the World lies in Wiekednejl : But I dare venture

to affert, that no true and real Chriflian, ever re-

pented that he was fo ; for all fuch experience, in

Truth, that God's Service is perfect Freedom j

and that all his Ways^ are Ways of Fleafantnejsy

and all his Paths ^ Paths of Peace,

But farther, you who may be uiiwiiling to enter

upon this new butneceffary Work, this one Thing
is abfolutely needful, remember and confider, that

Chrill pofitively afTures us, ^kat except a Man be

horn agaifi {p\ the Spirit) he can in no 'wife enter

the Kingdom of Heaven^ John iii. 3. And that if

ever you are faved, it mufl be according to God's

own Prefcription, by the Wafhing of Regeneration,

and Renewing (Power) of the holy Gholi -, by his

fandtifying Word and Operation , which is able

to do more abundantly for you, than you can afk

or think : Therefore let me entreat you, not to

forfake your own Mercies : God is waiting to be

gracious to you ; his Hand is full of Bkffings

;

accept, I befeech you, of the Oiicrs of his Grace,

and anfwer to his Call, while the Day of your

Vifitation lafts, left when you call, he fliould not

E 2 anfwer ;

L
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anfvver ; for he has declared, that his Spirit f:all

not akuays (irive ivitb Man^ for that he aljo is

FleJJ:.

Comply then with the Almighty's Terms ofSal-

vation, and do not vainly hope or imagine he will

be brought down to yours : Don't think your-

felves lafe, tho' many of you may be innocent

from great Trangreifions ; remember, all and

every Unrighteoulnefs is Sin : But many flatter

Uiemfelves, and believe, if they are not chargeable

with grofs Immoralities, that little Sins will not

be noted by the Almighty ; that Satan, the World,

and the Fle(h, are fo powerful, that they cannot

get the better of thofe little WeaknelTes and

Frailties fo incident to human Nature ; and as

they do not, on their Principles, exped: to be

freed from them on this Side the Grave, they do

notlo much as defue or attempt to obtain a Con-
queft over them ; but depend on God's Mercy,

hoping he will not be extreme to mark fmall Of-

fences ; and if they are exad: in fomc moral

Duties, thev imagine the Almighty will com-
pound for little Referves. That God is effential

Mercy, I grant -, but don't forget, that he is alfo

Sovereign Juilice, and will not condemn the Inno-

cent j neither will he ftep aiide^from his Equity,

to acquit the Guilty ; for as the Rigbteoufnejs ofthe

Righteous Jhiill he upo?i him^ fo ihall the IVickednefe

of the Wicked be upon him^ Ezek. xviii. 20. Say

ye to the Righteous, it /ball be ivell ivith him, for he

Jball eat the Fruits of his Doings : But icoe unto

tijelVicked^ it Jball be illicith him-, for the Reicard

of Lis Hands Jball be given him.

But
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But farther, thefe trite Arguments a nd Excufes,

which are fo generally made ufe of to defend evil

Practices, appear as weak as the Frailties they

plead for ; and I think, if I may be allow'd the Ex-
preffion, People make the Almighty a very in-

jurious Compliment, when they afcribe greater

Power and Strength to Satan, than to the Moft
High. But perhaps they imagine the Almighty
will difpenfe with fome of his Attributes, iince

allow him one in a more abfolute Degree.

And now give me Leave to tell you what the

great Proteftant Advocate, Chillingjivorth^ fays on

this Subjec!^, in a Sermon preached before King
Charles the Firft (if I remember right) which take

it in his own Words and Senfe. " Some afcribe a
" Sort of Omnipotency to the World, the Flefli,

" and the Devil j and that God neither does, nor
** will give fufficient Strength to relift them j"

which Opinion he labours to explode, and pofi-

tively affirms, *' that, by the Affiftance of the

" Grace ofGod, it is in our Power to refifl them ;"

and fliews the Neceflity of fo doing, from what
we are fo frequently and plainly afTured of in

the New-Teflament^ viz. *' That without adlual

'' and effedual Mortification, with ac^tual and
" effcintial Amendment of Life, Regeneration
*' and Sandification, no Hope, no PolTibility of
'' Salvation. Thus you fee, fays he, all the divine

Writers of the New-'T'efiamcnt, with one Con-
fent, and with one Mouth, proclaim the Ne-
ceffity of real Holinefs, and labour to difenchant

us from the vain Fancy, That Men may be

faved by forrowing for their Sins, and intending

to leave them, without effectual Converfion and

E 3
*^ Reformation
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<c Reformation of Life: Which, it may be fear'd

*' has fent Thoufaads of Souls to Hell, in a golden
•' Dream of Heaven f'And therefore he very juftly

apprizes his Audience, " That it was not the
** pleafing thcmfelves, of being of fuch a Se6t or

*' Profeflion, together v^^ith going to Church,

faying or hearing of Prayers, receiving of Sacra-

ments, hearing, repeating or preaching of Ser-

** mons ; with Zeal for Ceremonies, or Zeal

againft them ; or, indeed with any Thing elfe,

than conftant Piety towards God, Juftice and

Charity to our Neighbours, Temperance, Cha-
rity and Sobriety towards ourfelves^ we fhall one

Day find we have not mocked God, but our-

felves ; and ihall have our Portion among Hypo-
*' crites! We make the Church a Stage whereon to

'' adl our Part, and Playing our Pageantry; there

we make a Profellion every Day ofconfefling

our Sins, with humble, lowly, penitent and

obedient Hearts ; and yet when we have talked

after this Rate, twenty, thirty, Or forty Years,

our Hearts, for the mofl Part, continue as proud,

as impenitent, and as difobedient, as they were

in the Beginning *. We make great Protefta-

*' tions

* A certain Author, in fome Remarks on the ConfeiTion and
Litany in the Book of Common Prayer, exclaims after this Manner

;

*• What! always learning, and nevercoming to the Knowledge of
" Truth? Miferable Sinners yon find us, and miferable you itave
•* us !" And in the Cafe of Confelfion, he thus ftates the Matter;
** Suppofe thou hadlt a Son, and Ihould daily let him know what
** thou wouldft have him do, and he Ihould Day by Day, Week
" by Week, and Year by Year, provoke thee to thy Face, and
" fhould fay, father^ I hiva not done wluit thouCom'nvule(l me %9
** do ; but J hive doyit quite the i0Jtru>j ; and fhouldcontir.iie to pro-
•* voke thee to thy Face, once, or oftner, every Week, wouldft
«* thou not think hiiii a rebellious Child, and that his Applicatioa
" to thee was a mere Mockery ? And would it not oc^^aiion thee
*' to (liiinheric him >*

€(
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*' tions when we meet and aflemble together to

" render Thanks to almighty God, for the great

" Benefits received at his Hands : And if this

** were to be performed with Words, with

Hofannas, Hallelujahs, Gloria Patri's, Pfalms,

Hymns, and fuch like outwatd Matters ; perad-
*' venture we fhould do it very fufficiently : But
*' in the mean Time, in our Lives and A6tions,wc
*' provoke the Almighty, and that to his Face,with
" all Variety of grievous and bitter Provocations ;

" we do thofe Things which he has aflured us to

^' be odious unto him, and contrary to his Nature.
" And therefore he laments to fee, that the Power
*' of Godlinefs, almoft in all Places, was decried

" and vaniflied -, the Form and Profeffion of it

" only remaining ; that the Spirit and Soul of Re-
" ligion was, for the moft Part, gone, and only
*
' the outward Carcafs or Shadow of it left behind l"

His whole Difcourfe was to prefs the abfolute

Neceffity of Converfion fom Sin, and to {hew

that nothing fhort of it, would (land one in any

Stead. '* That none were Chrift's, but thofe

** who have crucified the Flefh,with the AfFedlions

" and Lufts : They that have not donefo, letthem
*' be as forrowful as they pleafe, they, as yet, are
*' none of Chrift's : And he cries outy Lord ! what
*' a Multitude of Chriftians are there in the World,

that do not belong to Chrift ! A^id then goes

on ; It is not a wifliing, but a working Faith :

Not a wifhing you were a new Creature ; but

being a new Creature : Not a wifliing you had

kept, nor a forrowing you have not kept, nor
" purpofing vainly to keep ; but the keeping his

** Commandments muft prevail with him, as it

E 4 " is
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«'
is not to the Willing, but to the Obedient the

** Promife is given. But is not this, Jays he^

** preaching Works, as the Papifls do ? No, cer-

** tainly ; but it is to preach Works, as Chrift and
'' his Apoflles do; it is to preach the Neceffity

" of them, which no good Proteftant^ no good
*' Chriftian ever denied ; but it is not to preach
*' the Merit of them, which is the Error of the

'' Papiftsr

By this Author's Manner of preaching Works,

we may infer, that he includes all Chriftian, as

well as moral Virtues ; by faying, IFe ?nuft be-

come new CreatureSy and keep all God's Command-

ments : And I would obferve to fome, whom I

have elfewhere faid, feem to confine Chriflianity to

moral Duties, and, in fome Sort, to exclude the

Duties of the firft Table, which we are as pundlual

to perform, as thofe of the Second ; what will it

avail us, tho' we be e,xa6l in moral Works, if the

Motive of them doth not come from God ? for tho'

we do all imaginable Jull:ice to Mankind, tho' we
give all our Goods to the Poor, and fuffcr for

what we think our Religion, yet the Apoftle

Paul tells us, we may be deficient in the moll

material Point, if we have not Cf^arity ; or do not

adt from that which ought to be the Spring and
Motive of all our Adions, viz. Love to God,

The young Man who came to Chrift, had, as he
faid, kept the Comrqands contain'd in the fecond

Table, and yet we find him unfit for eternal Life ;

he was negatively good; he had not done
^ny Murther, nor committed Adultery ; he had
not fiole from, nor detrauded his Neighbour ; he

had rcfrain'd from thefe Evils ; but we do not

find
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find he had yet learned to do well : And when
Obedience to a politive and particular Injundlion,

Chrifl our Lord was pleafed to lay upon him^
(fuppofed) to prove his Love and Obedience to

God ; when it was required of him to quit, or

exchange, his earthly Poffeffions, tho' with great

Advantage, no lefs than an Inheritance eternal in

the Heavens, and take up a Crols to his own
Will and Dcfires, and follow Chrift, in this Way
of Self-denial ; behold he Coward-like withdraws,

and departs, we are told, fad and dejected, being

grieved with the Saying: This unhappy Man's
Refufal of the Kingdom, or Eternal Life, on
our Lord's Conditions, occafioned him, with an
apparent Concern, to fay. How hardly f:all they

that havCy or in his following Words, that trull

in Riches^ enter the Kingdom of God ! And on

another Occafion, he further declares. That who-

Joever came to him, and took not up his Cro/s, and

denied hiinfelf, and hated not Father and Mother^

Wife, Children, Brethren and Sifters, yea, and his

own Life (when brought in Competition with

his Duty and Love to God) he could not be his

Dilciple, and confequently, unworthy of eternal

Life,

I fhali now give you the Senfe of Dr. Whith)\

as well as my own, with Reference to the Precept

of Self-denial, ^c. He introduces his Subject by

paraphraiing on Matt. xiii. 22. ljuke^\\\, 14.

Mark iv. 1 9. all which Remarks I fliall pafs over,

and only cbferve what he fays on part of the faid

19th Verfe. '' The lufling after other Things ;

" hurtful Things, which choak the Seed or Word
'' of Life in us— Ty&d'Lufl of the Eye, he tells us^

'* are
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** are our Defires of gay Apparel, rich Furniture,

" and fuch like, as by St. ^ohn are fliled, the

" Pride of Life : Defire of popular Applaufe, or

" high Eftimation in the World: Advancement
" to high Pofls, or gre-^': Places, above others

:

** And, laftlv cur cxceffive Love to our Relatives j

** as Parents, Wives, Children, Friends, ^c. For
" when thefe AfFedions prove Temptations to Sin,

'* as the Excefs of them certainly does ; they w^ill

«' then be obflrudive of that Influence, the Word
** of Life fl:iould have upon us : And St. 'John in-

** forms us, that all thefe are not of the Father;
** but of the World, "Jch?! ii. 15, 16. And
'^ that if we love or fet our PIcarts upon them,
*^ the Love of the Father is not in 'us. There-
*' fore Chrifl requires us to deny ourfelves in all

" thefe Things, to love them lefs, or hate them
*' (comparatively) that v/e may be his Difciples."

And next I fliall endeavour to illuflrate, by one

Inftance, among the many I have experienced,

how I underftand the above Precept, by 'faying

how I condudled myfelf in a Circumftance where-

in Self-denial appeared requifite and neceflary to be

put in Pradtice by me.

When 1 was condu(fled, by my great Leader,

into the narrow Path of Self-denial, I was fenfible

that I muft part with many hurtful and fuperfluous

Things, I had been accuftomed to ; the Way was
too narrow to admit ofPride in any Shape or Form;
and as Superfluity in Apparel, as well as many
other Inftanccs of Luxury, appeared to me incon-

fiftent with the Dodrines of Chriftianity, and the

more particular Infi:ru(ftions and Admonitions of

fevetal of the Apoftles, I laid afide feveral Things I

thought
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I thought inconfiftent with the ProfefTion of a

Chriflian ; and dirufed idle and unmeaning Com-
pliments; and further, being convinced of the

Principles of the People called ^akers^ I joined

to that Society, Thus I became fmgular, and con-
fequently defpicable to my Children, and fome of

my Acquaintance and Friends , who not only pro-

fefs*d a Diflike, but a Concern that I fliould ap-

pear in fo contemptible a Manner, and fo very,

different from what I ufually had done. Here I

had a Crofs to bear. What was now to be done !

I was certain I had adted with Sincerity, and done,

according to the bed of my Underflanding, what
I apprehended the Duty of eveiy common Chrifli-

an, viz. To part with all Superfluities ofNaugh-
tinefs, which were nov/ beginning to be burthen-

fome to me, as I gradually experienced Old Things
pafling away, and New Deiires and Ailedlions to

take Place in my Pleart. I frequented the Meet-
ings of thefe People, as I was convinced the

Dod:rines they taught, and their Mode of Wor-
fhip, were free from Ceremonies and Superftition,

and moft agreeable to the Obfervations 1 had made
in reading the facred Writings, C^c. and what was

mofl valuable and worthy Imitation, that the true

and genuine Members of this Society, walk con-

fiflently and agreeablv to the Rules and Maxims
of Chrilf and his Apoflles. . However, to be de-

fpifed by my Acquaintance, Friends and Children,

was a Trial hard to bear : But whofoever he be

of you, that taketh not up his Crofs^ and hateth

not (comparatively) Father^ Mother^ Children^

&c. fays our blefled Lord, /; not worthy of me^

and cannot be my Difciple,

And,
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And, though, in this Inflance, I endeavoured to

plcafe God rather than Men, I'll venture to afTert,

that few have a more natural Tendernefs, and

affectionate Regard, in both, or all thefe Relations,

than myfelf. And, indeed, when the Love of

God is received into our Hearts, 'tis fo far from

leffeningor contradling our lawful AffeClions, that

it enlarges our Hearts, in a peculiar Manner, to

our Relatives and Friends ; and excites in us a

loving and benevolent Difpolition towards all Man-
kind, whofe Happineis we entirely wilh : Foj' if

any Maji/ay, I love God, and hatcth his Brother^

he is a Liar \ for he who loveth not his Brother

y

whom he hath jecn^ how can he love God, whom he

hath not fecn ? And this Commandment we have

from him, T'hat he who loveth God, will love his

Brother alio ; and we love God becauje heJirjl loved

us : Therefore, if God fo loved us, we ought to

love one another, and do Good to all ; but, more

elpecially to the Houfljold oj Faith 3 v/ith whom we
are made one in Chrift.

But further, among many Inilances of Self-de-

nial, as I have above remark'd, I found Pride in

Apparel, abfolutely neceffary to be avoided ; and

tho' Pride in every Species and Appearance, is abo-

minable and odious in the Sight of the Almighty,

yet it feems particularly againfl this Branch of it,

that the Prophet Ifaiah exclaims in his third

Chapter : And, I am forry to oblerve, that the

Charge of this odious, as well as irrational Paffion

of the Mind,equallyaffedsthe Male, as the Female
Part of my Species. But what renders it the more
notable, is, that we don't remark, in preceeding

Ages, any Prohibition in the Article of Apparel,

ever
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ever fo much as mentioned ; or any Caution given

to Men, to avoid Superfluity, or Gaiety, of this

Kind j as if this Folly and Weakncfs, was indeed

incident and peculiar to Women only.

And we may remark, from Hiftory, that wife

Men always negledted and defpifed Gaiety in their

Clothes ; and, whenever any Vanity of this Sort

appeared, tho' in young Men, it was look'd upon
with Contempt, and derided by reafonable Men,
who confider'd it as a mark or Indication of weak
Intelleds.

But however that be, I fiiall take the Liberty of

afking my own Sex, who feem mofl concern'd in

the Judgment pronounced by the Prophet againft

the Pride of Women, their Opinion of the Chapter

I have mention'd. After the Prophet had been enu-

merating the great Difadvantges and Calamities

the Children or People of Ifracl had brought upon

themfelves by their Sin and Difobedlence, for

which, he tells them, the Lord would afTuredly

enter into Judgment, by bringing thefc Calamities

fuddenly upon them ; he adds, Moreov.cr^ the

Lord faith^ bccauje the Daughters of Zion are

haughty^ and ivalk ivith flretched-forth Necks^ and

wanton Eyes, ijcalking^ and mincing as they go,

and making a tinkling "with their Feet : Therefore

y

in that Day (the Day of his Judgments) Jiiith

the Lord, 1 will take away the Bra^-cery of their

tinkling OrnaincJitsfrom about their Eeet, and their

Cauls, and their round Tires like the Moon, the

Chains, and the Bracelets, ajid the Mufflers, the

Bonnets, and the Ornainents of the Legs^ and the

Head-bajids, and the Tablets, and the Ear-ri?igs,

the Rings, and Nofe-jcwds, the cka?2geable Suits ol

Apparel,
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Jlpparel^ and Mantles, and the Wimples, and the

Cnjpin-pinSy the Glajfes, afid the fine Linnen, the

Hoods, and the Veils, And it floall come to pajs,

that inflead of fweet Smells, thre JJoall be a Stink ;

ikfiead of a Girdle, a Kent -, in/lead of well-fet

Hair, Baldnejs ; inflead of a Stomacher, a girding

with Sackcloth -, and Burning, inftcad of Beauty,

And hence let us obferve the EfFedls of Pride

in ApparelJoo, which many think fo infignificant;

and fome have been fo abfurd as to fay, that the

Ornaments, ^c, enumerated by the Prophet, were

only unlawful to the Jcjoijlo Women, who poffi-

bly had borrowed their Fafliions from the Heathen^

with whom they were forbid any Sort of Com-
merce \ neither were they to walk after the

Cuftoms and Manners of the Heathen Nations.

But we may remark, thefe Things were not to be

taken from them, becaufe they had borrow'd the

Forms of them from the neighbouring Nations ;

but becaufe the Daughters of Zion are proud and
haughty, a?id ivalk with firetchedforth ISIecks, when
they are adorn'd with all the Bravery of thefe Or-
naments ', therefore the Lord will deprive them of

the Thing they made fubfervient to their Pride

and Vanity -, the Sin of which is equally odious

and abhorrent to God, in us, the Defcendants pf
the Gentiles y as it was in the Jews : Nor does the

Prohibition of Sin, or the Command or Precept

of Holinefs, lofe one Wit of its Force and Energy,
for being deliver*d two or three thoufand, or feven-

tcen hundred Years ago. As the Almighty is un-
changeable in his effential Holinefs ; for with him
isnoVariahlenejs, or Shadow of T^urnijig -; Sin,

that was Sin fome Ages back, mufl abfoluteiy be

fo at this Day. But
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But hear now what fome of the Chriflian Apo-

ftles enjoin, when they were giving Direc!^ions to

the Churches of Chrift, i T/;;;. ii. 9, and which
Dr. Whitby thus notes :

'' In Hke Manner alfo I
'

" will that Chriftian Women adorn themfelves in

modeft Apparel,with Shame-facednefs and Sobri-

ety; not fetting out themfelves with broider'd

Hair, or Gold, or Pearls, or coftly Array ; but
** with that Ornament, which befl becomes Wo-
** men profefling Godlinefs 5 that is, with good
" Works."
And next the Apoftle Peter, in his particular

Inftrudions to Chriftian Women, he thus exprefies

himfelf ; Who/e adorning let it not be that outward
adorning of plaiting the Hair, and wearing Gold,

or putting on 0} Apparel ^ but let it be with the

hidden Man of the Heart, in that which is not cor-

ruptible, even the Ornament of a meek and quiet

Spirit, whicb is in the Sight of God of great Price :

For after this Marnier-, in the old Tiraes, the holy

Women alfo^ who trujied in God, adorned themfevles.

And the above cited Author, in his Comment on
the Words of both thefe Apofties, gives you his

Senfethus: " It feems evident, that all Attire,

which, by the Richnefs and Coftlinefs of it,

fliews any Pride or Vanity of Spirit, or any Am-
bition to excel others, is forbid by the Apoflle's

Words : All great Concernment, Care and Study,

to appear in fuch Attire, as if it were our trueft

Ornament, and that which made us excel, and

be more honourable than others : This Vanity

and Pride, this Efteem of, and Concern for,

thefe Things, being not well coniiflent with

Sobriety, and much lefs with the Profcffion of
** true
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true Godlinefs. And here (continues he) *t!s

worthy to be noted by the Women, that this

Precept ought not to be flighted by them, as of
** little Moment, feeing it is (o carefully inculcated

" by the two chief Apoftles of the Jews and
" Gentilesy St. Peter ^ndi St. Paul And the contra-

ry is repreiented as a Practice oppofite to God-
linefs : And he fubjcins -, Let them efpecially'

remark the Charadter here given of a Chriftian

** Woman, 'u/2;.That fhe is one who does not only
*' protefs and declare, that fhe ferves and worfl:iips

" God, but alfo doth fliew forth Godlinefs in her
'* Life and Converfation. And let the Men note

hence, that if it be fo unbecoming a Chriftian

Woman to be thus concerned in adorning and

tricking up her Body, it muft be much more
unbecoming a Chriftian Man to put on fuch

Attire, which makes him truly deferve the

Name of Fop."

And next let us hear the Opinion of one of the

Antients, Clemens of Alexandria ; he tells us,

That Women, who wear Gold, and plait the

Hair, have not the Image of God in the inward

Man ; and that the apoftolical Conftitutions for-

bid Women to wear exquifite Garments, which
were fitted to deceive, or Gold Rings, &c.

And 'Jamblicus^ in the Life oi Pythagoras^ fays.

That no free Woman wore Gold, but lewd
Women only."

Hence you may obferve, that the People called

^akers^ are not fingular in the Conflrudtion they

put on, orSenfe they confider the Apoftle's Words
in, in tlie Article of Apparel ; and that our Parti-

cularity in this Matter does not proceed from Whim,
Caprice^
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Caprice, or Fancy, or any AfFedation of being

lingular ; but from a Convidtion in our own Un-
derftanding, that Superfluity and Luxury, which
has its Rife from Pride, is inconfiftent and con-

trary to the humble, lowly, unambitious Temper
and Spirit of Chriftianity.

One Argument fome have made Ufe of to fup-

portthe Vanity of gay and coftly Clothing, was
this ; That the Pride was not in the Clothes, but

in the Heart : An Aflertion I have greatly prov*d

true by my own Experience. I could not imagine

there could be any moral or inherent Evil in a Piece

of gay Silk ; for I know full well, that Pride pro-

ceeds from a vain and ambitious Heart ; and that-

if it had not its Refidence and Seat there, it would
not appear in the Habit or Garb. But tho' fome per-

haps may allow me tobe acquainted with, and there-

fore a Judge of my own Heart ; yet, wou'd it not

border upon Uncharitablenefs, to alledge that all

Perfons who wear gay Clothing, are confequently

proud and ambitious ? I anfwer ; Tho* it may
not be fafe to judge in every Cafe according to the

Sight of the Eye, yet our Lord feems to allow us

the Evidenceof our Senfes pretty generally. E'very

Tree, fays he, ts known by its Fruit, Of 'Thorns

Men do not gather Figs, nor off a Bramble-hufh

Grapes, And then gives us the following Mark
or Criterion to judge by, le fiall know them by

their Fruits. Thus when I fee Fruits of the fame

Kind produced by others, which I certainly know
proceeded from the bitter Root of Pride in my own
Heart, I do not think it an uncharitable, but a

natural and rational Conclufion, that they fpring

from the like evil Root in others. A good Tree

F cannot
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cannot bring forth evil Fruity neither can a corrupt

7ree bring forth good Fruit, A good Man out of the

good T'reafure of his Hearty bringeth forth that

which is good ; but an evil Man^ out of the evil

^reafiire ofhis Heart.bringeth forth that which is evil,

I have heard it objedied, T^hat Perfons^ who have

ahvays been accuflomed to Fi?iery from their Infancy

^

are not commonly proud of it \ it becomes thereby fb

familiar to them,that they have not fucb high T^houghts

of themfelves when gaily attird as many i?nagine ;

neither value Drefs and fplendid Equipages^ &c. at

fo high a Rate, as thofe to whom they have not been

fo habitual*. This I have thought may be partly

true ; but notv/iiliflandiDg I have corifider'd, that

tho' thefe Things are habitual and famiUar to ma-
ny, yet People of this Character are not fo igno-

rant, as not to be fenfible that they are refpeded

and courted according to the Appearance they

make in the World ; and Ihould any One propofe

to fuch to lay afide their Splendor and Gaiety, we
fhould foon fee thefe Matters are not fo indifferent

to them as fome may think ; they only feem more
carelefs and eafy about them, becaufe they have

been accuftom'd to Pride of this Sort longer than

others, and therefore lels affedled with it, having

better learned the Art to conceal it : And if every

One would be (o jufl: to themfelves, as candidly

and impartially to enquire and afk their ownHearts,

from whence proceeds their Fondnefs for Splendor,

Shew and Pomp, efpecially in this Article, they

would be obliged to confefs, or at lead not to

deny, that Pride was at the Bottom.

Part of a Converfation I happen 'd to have with

a fafhionable Woman in Great-Britain^ will ferve

to
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to confirm what I have obferv'd. She afTertcdyZ?^

nioas jree from Fride^ thd Jhe did adorn herjelf in

a gay and Iplendid Manner, I alk'd her if {he

could be as well fatisfied and content in a plain

Drefs, and Stuff or Woollen Gown, as with the gay

Silks (he ufually wore? She anfwer'd, ^w. I que-

ried why fhe then dreiTed fo gay? She anfwer'd,

thatjhe might appear agreeable to others. I afk'd

her why fhe was fo miich concern'd to pleafe others

with her fine Clothes, &c. She faid, // loas left /he

Jhould be dejpHedfor theMeannefs of herAppearance,

I afk'd her whence proceeded that Fear ? Here, I

think, {he was filent, being reduced to an Ex-

tremity, which proved the Source of her Vanity

to be nothing lefs than Pride, in fpight of all her

boaited Humility. I have often thought, our

Fondnefs for Trifles, Pomp, Shew and Noife,

may be attributed to Inconiideration : For did

we refled:, examine and compare Things, we
fliould certainly make very different Deductions,

Conclufions, and Eftimations, from what the Ge-

nerality of Mankind are wont to do. And I am
certain, from our Ignorance of Divine and Hea-

venly Things, proceeds our Fondnefs and inor-

dinate Defires for fenfual and earthly Pleafures and

Enjoyments. And indeed fince I have thought at

all, I mean to any good Purpofe, I have been

amazed at my own Stupidity and Folly, when I

have confider'd and recolleded how anxious 1 had

formerly been till I was in PofTcfiion of this gay

Silk, and the other fine Lace; and I have blufhed

with any holy Shame, when I refiedted how I had

fometimes doated on a Ribbon, or any other Toy
or Bauble, that had but the Title oUunjo-fajhion d

F 2 annex'd
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annex'd to it ! One common Argument for Su-

perfluity and Luxury of all Kinds, is that it en-

courages and fupports Trade ; and the Bread and

Subfiftence ofThoufands depend on new Fafhions :

But thofe who offer this Reafon, do not confider

how many, on the contrary, are ruin'd and un-

done by contributing to what is alledged the Sup-

port of Trade ; this being fo manifeft, efpecially

in Great-Britain^ that it needs no other Proof

but the Evidence of our Eyes, if we will but look

round and confider how many Families are reduced

to Poverty, Wretchednefs and Mifery, from this

very Source Pride, from whence fpring Luxury,

in all its hideous Forms and Shapes. The Difor-

der, as a late Writer obferves, is become almofi

epidemical^ as the inferior Clafs of People endea-

vour all in their Power to appear as grand and

fafhionable as their Superiors. And when I have

confider'd, how ufual it is for the lower Part of

Mankind to be fway'd by the Example of the

Higher, I have thought it greatly behoved People

of Rank and Condition to exhibit Patterns of Hu-
mility, Temperance, Sobriety and Moderation,

with every other Chriftian Virtue, to their Inferi-

ors. But I have heard it objedied, that coftly and

Ipkndid Apparel, &c. /i ?iecej[a?'y to make and fupport
a proper Dijlin^fion between Perjons of high and
low Degree. The Argument I have thought

weak, and unworthy to be offered by a Chriflian,

as I am of Opinion, every reafonable Perfon will

grant, that Piety and Virtue (not Gold and Tinfel

Ornaments^ ought to diftinguifh and render truly

honourable trie higher Rank of People. Befides,

'

it is evident, that thefe Diftindions are not kept

up
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up and maintained by coftly Attire, G?r. for we may
daily obferve, that Perfons of the lowed Rank,
with Refped: to their Offices and Employments,

are oftentimes very wealthy ; and thefe adorn

themfelves in as pompous a Manner, and have as

grand Houfes, Furniture, Equipages, ^c. as thofe

who are greatly fuperior to them in other Refpcds.

But allowing manyThings theTitle of Superflui-

ty and Luxury, and therefore unlawful to be ufed

by Chriftians ; it has been queried, how are all

theje Fajhion-mongers^ who are fupported by making

and vending of l^hings of this Nature, to be pro-

videdfor^ if they P:)ould give up their Employments^

which you Quakers fayy are contrary to Chriftiani^

ty, and therefore unlawful ? I would firfl humbly
propofe to People to examine themfelves, and
fee if they are Chriftians ; not nominal, but real

Chriftians ; fuch as are led, ruled, guided and

directed by the Spirit of Chrift ; thofe who are

not, are none of his, whatever they may pre-

tend to ; Jor as many as are led by the spirit of

God, they (and they only) are the Children ofGod.

Thefe will find, that it is not lawful for them to

fupport any Trade, or ufe any Employment, which

is inconfiftent, or clafties with the Dodlrines and

Rules they profefs to be governed by ; fuch are not

often at a Lofs forfome lawful Calling or Bulinefs,

whereby they may obtain Food and Raiment,

with which they are content ; Religion has

bounded their Deftres, and they greatly experi-

ence, that the Happinefs of a Chriftian*s Life

does not confift in the Abundance of this

World's Goods. I have the Authority of a Clergy-

man for what I am now going to mention, viz.

F 3
" That
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That all thofe who profefs themfelves Chri-

ftians, {liould, in all their Adions, confequent-

ly in their Callings, or Profeffions of Bulinefs,

aik themfelves this neceflary Queftion, Can 1 do

this Thing as a Chriftian ? Or, is it conjiftent .

with the Principles and Precepts of my Chrifiian

Profejjion T' And if upon a ferious and fincere

Examination, we find that the Calling or Employ-
ment on which our Bread depends, be in any
wife contrary to the Precepts of Chrift, and the

Example he left us to follow ; if it be either di-

rectly or indiredtly fo, I believe we are culpable

if we don't leave off. For Chrift tells us, // our

Right Hand offend us^ or caufe us to a6t any Thing
againft his Laws, we miift cut it off ; we muft
quit whatfoever caufes this Ofi^ence, how near,

dear, and ufeful foever it be to us, as *tis better

to enter into Life halt and maimed^ than having
two Hands to be cafl into Hell-fire.

I am not infenfible,that what I have here offered

will be thought hard Sayings by many; but lor

our Encouragement our blefled Lord affures us,

l^hat any 0?ie who hathforfaken any temporal Ad-^

'vantage or Enjoyment^ as Houjes^ Lands, Father^

Mother^ Wije or Children, Brethren or Sijiers, for
his Sake, and the GofpeH, J]:all receive an Hundred
fold in this World, and in that to come Lije ever-

lajiing. For Godlinefs hath the Promije oj the Life
that now is, and of that which is to come. We
have not only an Hundred-fold of Peace in our
Bofoms, viz. The Comforts of an upright Con-
fcience (a greater Bleffing than any we have parted

with) and fpiritual Bread to eat, which the World
knows not of; but our natural Bread is made fure,

and Water fails not; for the Lord oftentimes cafts

away
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away the Subflance of tlie Wicked, yet he rarely

fufFers the Souls of the Righteons toVamifli.

Agreeable to this the royal Prophet fpeaks, /
have been yomig^ arid now am old^ yet have I never

Jeen the Righteous forfaken^ nor his Seed begging

Bread. And again, he exhorts to tru/i in the Lord
and do Good^ and thoujhalt dwell in the Landy and
verily thou Jlmlt he fed. And further, he calls to

his People to fear the Lord, and believe in hira ;

Believe in him^ and he will help thee, and order thy

Way aright ; jear ajid trull in him^ and your Re^
wardpall not fail. He (hall fave them, becaufe
they put their Truft in him ; for look at the Ge-
nerations of old, and fee, Did ever any truft in the
Lord, and was confounded ? Or, did any abide

in his Fear, and was forfaken ? Or whom did he
ever defpife that call'd upon his Name in Truth,
Sincerity and Uprightnefs ? But fuppofing that

Chriftians, as a Tryal of their Faith, may fome-
times be reduced to great outward Diflrefs, which
may pofiibly be permitted to extend to Want of
Bread, &c. yet ftjall Famine, or Nakednefs, or Per»
(edition, or Diftrejs, &c. feparate us (Chriftians)

from the hove of God ? No, furely ; Jhe/e (com-
paratively) light AffiSlions which we /uffer for a
Moment, work for us afar more exceeding and eter-

nal Weight of Glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. For tho* the

fpiritual Exercifes, as well as temporal Troubles of
the Righteous, may be many, yet the Lord de-

livereth out of them all. And then can we fay

upon the Banlcs of Deliverance, We will love the

Lord our Salvation, he havifig been our Strength

and our Shield, and done great T^hings for us -, there^

fore will we be thankful to his Name^ and rejoice in

F 4 hii
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his Power : For who among the Gods (or Idols ma-
ny make to themfelves) is like unto our God ! Let

us therefore afcrihe Strength and Powerto God\ for

his Name is glorious in Holinefs ; he is fearjul in

Praifes, and a God that has indeed wrought Wonders

for us. Thus are we excited to love God, who firft

loved us, and has called us to Glory, which we
have beheld, as of the Glory of the only begotten

Son of God, full of Grace and Truth, of whom
we have received Grace for Grace ; and having

thus feen his Glory, our Hearts are overcome with

his Beauty, and we endeavour to return in our

Meafure, Love for Love, and can now fay in

Truth and Sincerity, Whom have we in Heaven but

thee^ and there is nothing that we defre on Earth iji

Compari/on of thee ? Thou art indeed become the

Chief among ten T^houfaiids to our Souls, Thus the

truly Godly love God above all earthly Confidera-

tions, and in the highefl Degree.

The Love of God, Jays a pious Writer, is

of fo noble a Nature, that the Mediocrity,

which in other Paflions is an Excellence, is

*' here an Imperfedion. The Man after God*s

own Heart, is not afraid to own to his Maker
an Ardency of Love, which he expreflcs by

^* the fignificant Metaphor of Thirft, My Soul

is a tkirfl for Gody &c. Other Paffions, like

other Rivers, are beft liked when they flow

within their wonted Banks -, but the Love of

God, as of the River Nile^ the Overflowing
** makes it the more welcome/'
The royal Prophet indeed difcovers often a fer-<

vent Love to, and Defire after, the Enjoyment of

God's holy Prefence ; So he no lefs efieemed hi^

Precepts
^
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Precepts ; agreeable to what our blefTed Lord faid

in After-ages to his Difciples, Jf ye love me, keep

my Commandments, I hate^ fays David, vain

thoughts, but thy Law do I love ; for how J^eet
are thy Words to my T^afie ? Tea, Jweeter than

Honey to my Mouth. I love thy Commandments above

Gold, yea, I ejleem them above fine Gold, T^hy Te/ii-

monies have I taken for an Heritage, for they are

the rejoicing of my Heart, I'hy Tejiimonies are my
Delight, and my Coun/ellers, I delight to,do thy Willy

O my God I yea, thy Law is within 7ny Hearty

Pfalm cxix. The Apoftle Paul alfo delighted

in the Law of God after the inner Man : And
agreeably, the Righteous, in all Ages, decline not
from the Commandments of his Lips, but efteem

the Words of his Mouth more than neceffary

Food.

But let none imagine, that tho* it is our Duty
to love God with all our Heart, Soul and Strength,

above every Confideration, and with the greateil

Ardency, that this Injundion claihes with, or hin-

ders our exerting this Duty of Love in its full

Force in every natural and focial Relairjn ; as it

is not the fame Species of Love with which we
love God, as that we extend to oui Neighbour,

Children, &c. For as God is an infinitel) perfed:

Being, and happy in his own PeiLdions, we can-

not add to his Happmels by wifliing well to him;
therefore we cannot iove him with the Love of

Benevolence or Beneficence, with which we love

our Neighbour, &c, but with the Love of iJefire,

defiring to be with him, and to partake of his

Fulnefs, agreeable to what tiie royal Prophet

ipeaks. One Tubing have 1 dtf-red^ and that will I

feck
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feek after^ that I may dwell in the Houfe (or Pre-

fence) of the Lordjor ever ; to behold the Beauty

of the Lord^ and to *worJJ:ip in his liemple !—A reli-

gious Souly fays one, may obey the Cotnmand of

loving God intirely^ thd fl^e allows her AffeBiom

other Objedis^ provided they be kept in a due Subor-

dination^ andjrom entering in Competition with that

Love which onght to be appropriated to God.

The Apoftle Peter loved God above all earthly

Confiderations, when he refii fed to obey the High
Prieft, who charged him,with the other Apoftles,

that they fhoiild not teach in the Name of Chrift

:

He anfwer'd and faid, We ought to obey God rather

than Man, Tho' in fo doing they incurr'd the

Difpleafare of Men, and were in Danger of

loling not only their Liberty, but even their Lives ;

neverthelefs, fay they, we cannot but /peak the

things which we have fcen and heard (and for which

Parpofe we have been immediately commiffion'd by

our great Mafter himfelf) viz. T^hat by us Repen-

tance and RemiJJion of Sins Jloould be preached in his

Name in all Nations, beginjiing at Jerulalem.

And the Apoftle Faul expreffes the greateft, as

well as the moft fervent Love to God,when he thus

queries. Who (or what Qov\iidt^2X\ox\) Jl:allJeparafe

us from the Love of God in Chrift fefus^ our Lord ?

Shall I'ribulation, or Dijiref's, or Perjecution^ or

Famine
J

or Peril, or Sword ? No ; in all thefe

things we are more than Conquerors thro' Chrift^ who

hath loved us I Therefore I am perfwaded, that

neither Life nor Death, nor A^igels^ nor Princi-

palities, nor Powers, nor Things prejent, nor Things

to come, nor Heights (^ofl^Profperity) nor Depths (of

Adverfity) nor any other Creature, f^all be able to

Jeparatc
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jeparafe us (Chriilians) from the Love of God. And
indeed thoie inferior Interefts bear no fort of Pro-
portion to the fiiperior Advantages of fupreme and
heavenly Enjoyments ; they being of lo precious

a Nature, enough to engage us to court Heaven, at

the Rate of renouncing for them all thofe unmanly
Senfualities, and trifling Vanities, for which incon-

fiderate Mortals are wont to forfeit the Intereft

their Saviour fo dearly purchafed for them.

And as I have elfewhere faid, we may attribute

all the fordid Vices and growing Follies,which the

Generality of People indulge themfelves in, to In-

confideration, as we don't enough examine and
compare the fading Enjoyments of this Life, with

the permanent Bleffings of an happy Eternity ; if

we did, we fhould foon difcover the great Dif-

proportion, and willingly part with all finful

and tranfitoiy Pleafures.

And when I have been refle(fling, that Vice and

Luxury, in every Branch of it, abounds not only

in Greaf-Britam, where I have fo lately, and fo

frequently, lamented this epidemical Diforder

among People, who neverthelefs afllime the Title

of Ghriftians, and Difciples of Chriil, without

remembering, that all who take that lacred Name
upon them, muft depart from all Iniquity. (Chrift

came to redeem us from all Sin, and to purify to

himfelf a peculiar People^ zealous ofgood fVorks :)

I fay, when I have obferved that Vice, Softnefs,

Effeminacy and Luxury of mofl Kinds, has every

where fown its noxious Seeds, which flourifh in

mofl Climes or Countries, my Soul Ihrinks at the

Thought of the PofTibility, not to fay Probability

and Danger ("without timely Repentance and

Amendment
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Amendment of Life) of carelefs, negligent and
voluptuous Sinners, being precipitated from a Life

of Eafe, Security and Diverfion, to a State of end-

lefs Woe and Mifery ! From the Converfation of

wanton and gay Companions, to affociate with

wicked and unhappy Spirits^ whofe melancholy Be-

moanings, and bitter Cries and Complaints, will be

far different from the melodious Strains of Mufick
the Ears of the Voluptuous have been accuflom'd

to : Therefore it greatly behoves Sinners to make
a fuitable Preparation for the trying Time ofDeath,

left it furprize them at unawares ; and the unhap-

py and dreadful Seafon approach, wherein it will

be faid to him that is filthy, Befilthy ftilL Thus
will Fearfulnefs feize the Hypocrite, and Sinners

will be afliam'd of the Idols they once delighted

in, and then will they caft the whole Train of

them to the Moles and to the Batts.

But after all that can be faid againft Pride or

Vice, of what Nature foever, the ftrong Man
arm'd will keep PofTefiion of your Hearts, till you
fuffer aftrongerthan he to enter, and turn him out,

and fpoil his Goods. Thofe Sins which do let or

hinder your coming to God, will let, till you per-

mit them to be removed. Every wild Olive-tree of
Vice and Folly will grow and flourifh, till you find

it your Intereft, and a Neceflity of being ingrafted

into the true Vine and Nature of Chrift, and
fuffer him to lay the Ax of his Power to the Root
of the old and corrupt Tree, and then will every

Branch of Pride and Wickednefs fall of Courfe.

Therefore, as One who has obtained Mercy, in

having a Sight offered me, to fee the Things
that make for my everlafting Felicity, I wou'd

recommend
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recommend to you to confider of thefe Things.

It was the great Lofs and Difadvantage, as well

as Folly of the Children of Ifraely that they neg-

ledled the great Law of Confideration, which oc-

cafioned the Almighty thus to lament ; O that my
People were wife^ that they underftood this, that

they would co?iJider their latter End I But, further,

as I have above occafionally mentioned Mufick,

which before I had only confider'd promifcuoully,

as an Attendant at Balls, &c, I fl:ia]l now obferve,

that it was a Science I formerly greatly delighted

in, and fpent much Time, both in the Theory, as

well as in the pradical Part : But when Religion

began to take Place in my Heart, I found Mufick*

flood in my Way, and I confider'd it only as an

Amufement, which detain'd me from more folid

and ufeful Thoughts and Reflexions : In (hortj

it became fo buthenfome to me, that I could not

perform any of my airy Lcflbns, which had been

ufual, as well as pleafing to me : And on further

Confideration it appears to me to be a merely fen-

fual, and not an intelledual Pleafure (as fome

would fondly alTertj therefore I quitted the Study,

as well as Pradice of it, for what I now elieem'd

a more ufeful, profitable and rational Science, viz.

The Study and Knowledge of my own Heart,

which I have found worth all I knew of the other

feven. But further, on perufing the facred Writ-

ings, I do not remember to have read of one Chri-

ftian Mufician in all the New-Ttllament : And in

reading the Old, it appears that the Prophet Ainos,

defcribing the Wantonnefs of the Children of

1/rael, and enumerating the many Jnffances of their

Luxury, he mentions Mufick as a Mark of Levity

and
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and Wantonnefs ; They chanty fays he, to the Sou?jd

of the Viol, ami invent to themselves Inftruments of

Mufick like' David ; but they are not grievedfor the

ylffi5lion of Jofcph. And the Prophet Ijaiah de-

nounces a Woe again fl them •, adding, the Harp^

and the Fiol^ the Tabret^ and Pipe^ and IVine^ are

in their Feafis ; but they regard not the Work of the

Lordy neither do they confider the Operation of his

Hands ; not being moved w^ith the Calamities of

the fuffering Partof IVlankind, fo long as they can

enjoy Eafe and Plenty.

And now hear what the Bifhop of Cambray

lays on the Subjed: of Mufick. " As for Mufick,
*' it is well known, that the Ancients believed no-
** thing more pernicious to a well regulated State,

*' than to iuffer an effeminate Melody to be intro-

*' duced into it : It enervates Men, and renders

" theii Souls foft and voluptuous : Languilliing
*' Strains are only plealant, becaufe the Soul gives

*< itfelf up to the Charms of the Senfes 5 and this,

*' adds he, was one of their moft important Poli-

" cies." Plato, in the like Majiner^ *' feverely rejeds

" all the foft Airs of the Afiattck Mufick 3 and
•* with much greater Reafon Chriftians, who
" never ought co feek Pleafure for Pleafure's Sake,
•* ought furely to have an Averlion for thofe

•* poifon'd Allurements."

I have been the larger in my Obfervations on

Diverfions and Recreations, which, by moil: Peo-

ple, are conlider'd as innocent Amufements ; as

they fcem to be moil hurtful and dangerous.

Many Inconveniencies, as well as unlawful Things,

creep into the Hearts and Condud: of People, un-

der the fpecious Title of Harmlejs Pleafores,

Poole,
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Poole^ in his Annotations on the Bible, tells us

when difcourfing on the Lawfulnefs of earthly

Enjoyments, "• 'Tis to be fcar'd more Souls mifs of
Heaven and Happinels, by indulging and al-

lowing themldves in Things deemed lawful,

than by committing grofs and enormous Evils

;

thefe, many flirink at with Horror j but thofe

<c

cc

<c

*^ Things confider'd lawful, will fometimes be-
" come circumftantially unlawful, andPleafures
cc

cc

cc

term'd innocent, are ufed and embraced with-

out Fear or Caution ; and, with all their Train
of mifchievous Confequcnces."

For this Reafon I have alfo dwelt the longer

on Pride and Apparel ; yet I am not infenfiblc

that it appears in many other Forms befides that,

or what 1 am going to mention, viz.

That all true Chriflians coniider it as an Evil,

when it difcovers itfelf in Houfes, Equipages, Fur-

niture, or our Tables. As one who is endued

with the Chriftian Virtue of Humility, difcovers

it in every Adion, or Thing, that he has the or-

dering and conducting of : Always keeping in

Memory the Affertion of the Apoflle Paul^ He
that ftrives for the Maftery\ or runsjo as to obtain

y

is temperate in all T^hings. And as he is temperate

in the Ufe and Enjoyment of the Things of this

Life, fo is a true Chriftian moderate in his Defires

and Purfuits after worldly Riches and Profits; he

makes not Hafte to be rich ; his greatcft Concern

and principal Care, agreeable to our Lord's Direc-

tion and Advice, is, Bird to fcek the Kingdom of
Godand his Righteonfnefs ; to lay up a good Foun-
dation againft the Time to come ; a permanent In-

heritance, which fadeth not away: And as Hea-
ven
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ven is the End of his Hope and Defines, he is

careful to lay up Treafurc there ; ufing the perilli-

ing Enjoyments of the Things of this Life, with

as little Concern, and as much Indifference, as if

he ufed them not, for this great and good Rcafon,

Becauje the FaJJnon ofthem pajfeth away ! On the

contrary, how do we obferve the fordid Worldling,

purfuing with Eagernefs, SoUicitude and Warmth,
the perifhing Riches of this Life ? And, in dired:

Oppofition to our Lord's Precept, they feek firfl:,

and principally,the Things of this World,which he

exhorts us not to be greatly anxious or thoughtful

about; but to fuch as feek firft his Kingdom, and
the Righteoufnefs thereof, he afTures us, all thefe

things (that are needful for our Support
j Jl:all be

added,

Neverthelefs, when we come to reafon with Peo-

ple of this Character, who are fo ready to confefs,

and affent to the following Truths ?
** That as

*' we arc in this uncertain and pafling Situation,

*' 'tis great Folly and Stupidity to be over anxious
" and immoderate in our Purfuits after Wealth,
** or to be fo very careful as fome are, in making
** large Provifion for thefe mortal Bodies ; laying
*^ up Goods for many Years j whereas we have
*' no continuing City here ; that 'tis appointed to

" all Men once to die, and we know not how foon
" we fhall be fummon'd tojudgment, to render an
*' Account of the Deeds done in thofe frail Bodies."

Yet what has been Matter of Aflonifhment to me,
is, that this very Body, which People profefs in

Words to make fo little Account of, when they re-

fledt on the Shortnefs of its Continuance here in this

Life, engrofTes the whole Care. What wejhall eat^

vjhat
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'what we /I:al/ drink^ and whereivith fl:all ive be

cloathed? Appears to be the chief Concern of the

Generality of Mankind. Not that I think the

Body fliould be excluded from a neceffary and pro-

per Proportion of our Care and Diligence ; as it

would b^ abfurd and irrational to fuppofe our

Bodies can fubfiffc without fuitable Care and Pro-

vilion : On the contrary, it is every Man's indif-

peniible Duty to provide a Subfiftance for himfelf

and his Houlliold; fuch who do not, are con-

fiderM by the Apoftle worfe than Infidels ; havings

by this Negledl, denied their Faith inChrifl : But
then let it be a rational, moderate and Chrilliaii

Care ; let the Things appertaining to this Life

have their jufl and proper Place in our Aflecftions

;

and not rebellioully and unnaturally ulurp an Au-
thority Almighty Wifdom thought fit to invefl

his Creature Man with, at the Time when he

prefented him with the Creation, and put it under

his Subjedlion, faying, Have thou Dominion over

every living Tubing, &c. andfubdiie the Earth. Here

was all fublunary and earthly Objeds placed under

our Feet ; that the Creatures were, by the Wif-

dom and Order of God, placed in Subordination

and Subjedlion to us, to be our Servants, not our

Lords (that our Reafon fhould rule them, not

they govern our Realon) which they immediately

become, when we make an unlawful and impro-

per Ufe of them -, and which we certainly do.

when we employ them to fulfil the linful Lufts

and Vanities of the Flefh.

And further, is it not Matter of Wonder and

Amazement, Compaffion and Lamentation, to

obfervc fo little Provilion made for, or Concern

G employed
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employed about the immortal Soul, which muft ab-

folutely and certainly have an eternal Exiftence, ei-

ther in Blifs or Mifery? And tho* manywho pretend

to Religion and Virtue, acknowledge that our Fe-

licity confifts in rightly knowing, truly loving, and

reverently ferving the Supreme Being : And that

Obedience, Submiffion and Refignation to his di#

vine Will and holy Commands, is the higheft

Point of Wifdom, and indifpenfable Duty of all

rational Minds ; yet how fmall the Proportion of

thofe who adl agreeable to this Confeffion,to thofe,

by far the greater Number, who inconfiderately

and blindly follow the dark Imaginations of their

own Will and AfFedbions ? This Confideration is in-

deed Subjedt of Mourning to thofe whofe Eyes and
Underftandings theAlmighty has mercifully open-

ed by the Hand ofhis divine Power, and aflifted by
the Light of his Grace, to fee their own Miftakes

;

and has gracioufly afforded his holy Aid and In-

ftruftion, by which they were enabled to redlify

them. Thefe, feeing the manifold Dangers all

who are in a State of Sin and Forgetfulnefs .of

God arc obnoxious to, are concerned to difcover

and point out the dangerous Rocks fuch muft in-

evitably fall on, if they continue to purfue the

perilous Courfe of Sin and Folly ; and to mark out,

as far as they are enabled, the Way and Means by
which they may cfcape the Pollution of,and Punifli-

ment due to Sin 5 and obtain Acceptance with the

Almighty, *viz. Repentance towards God, Faith in

Jefui Chriji^ and, by the AfMance of his holy

Spirit, a conjlant and confiftefjt JValking in the Paths

of Virtue and Holinejs : For we are not fo ignorant

as not to know, that his Will concerning us, is our

Sandification:
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Sandlification : And that we may not be Icdtftray,

nor be deceived by the grand Adveri'ary of our *

SouFs Happinefs, our mercijiil -nd benign Creator,

knowing our Weaknefs and tjjubility to perform
any good Adion, or to refifl theleaft Temptation,

by any Strength or Power of our own, without
the Inftrudlion, Aid and Afliftance of his Almigh-
ty Arm, has provided us a Leader and Con-
dudtor, who is mighty to fave, and able to de-

liver to the Uttermoft, all who come to him
with full Faith in his Power. We mull, as the

blind Man did (^who came to Chrift to have his

Eyes open'd) believe that he is able to do the

fame great Work for us in a fpiritual Senfe, which
he performed for him in a natural ; and alfo fay,

with the Leper, hord^ if thou wilt^ thou canjl make

me clean 5 and as Chrift's Office was alfo to open

the Prifon Doors, and to let the Captives go free;

All you who may be in cruel Bondage, held in

Captivity by Sin and Satan, as it were, by Chains

of grofs Darknefs, if you are but willing to be

releafed from the Slavery, apply to Chrift, who
is able to bind the ftrong Man armed, to fpoil his

Goods, and to expel him out of your Hearts. Are

you willing to be free ? Chrift our Lord proclaims

a Tear ofJubilee^ wherein he is ready and willing

to fet you free on eafy Terms, viz. Love andObedi^

ence to his Will, whofe Service is perfedl Freedom >

for if Chriji make youfree^ then fJjall you be frte

indeed -y when the Law ofthe Spirit ofLife in Chri/i

Jefus hath made you free from the Law of Sin and

Death, and brought you into the glorious Liberty of

the Sons of God ; glorious Privilege indeed I Be-

hold the ftupendous Love of the Father, and the

G a Dignity
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Dignity he beftows upon thofe that are led by his

spirit, that they JJjdll be called the Sons of God

!

ajid if So?2Sj then Heirsy yoint Heirs ivith Chrift^

Rom. viii. 14, 17. of the Kingdom he hath pro-

mlfed to them that love and obey him. And per-

mit me to afliire you, from my own happy Expe-

rience; (^which I would always mention with

Humility and Reverence, never, I hope, forgetting,

that what I am, I zn\ by the Grace God) That
whofoevcr looketh into this perfedt Law of Liberty

and continueth therein, this Manjhall be blejjedin

his Deed^ Ifa. i 25. For the EfFe<ft of Obedience

to the royal Law of God, is Quiet nefs and Af-

furance for ever j which will afford us a well-

grounded Hope of Acceptance with the Almighty,

agreeable to the Apoftle ; Beloved^ if our Hearts

condemn us not^ then ha^je we Confide/ice towards

Gcd, I John iii. 21. And the Reafon he affigns

is, Becauje 'we keep his Comviandments^ and this

is his Commandment, That ive (l^ould believe on the

Na?ne or Po'wer of his Son Chrift Jiius^ ver 23.

And you know that he wasmanifefted to take away
our Sins, But if any one alk, How fl:all 1 apply

to Chrijl^ or where fhall Igo to meet with him yji?2ce^

fome fay^ Lo, here is Chrifl ; ajid others^ Lo he is

there ?
•

Hear now where the Apoille Faul directs all

fuch Enquirers ; Say not in thine Hearty who floall

afccnd into Heaven ? that is, to bring Chrijl down

from above : Or who fljall de/cend into the Deep ?

that is, to bring Chri/l againfrom the Dead (for the

RightcouInefs, which is of Faith, jpeaketh on this

wife) T^he Word is fiigh thee^ even in thy Mouthy and

in
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in thine Heart, that is the Word of Faith which we
preachy Rom. x. 6, 7, 8.

And this is the Law and new Covenant the Pro-

phet Jeremiah foretold God would make with his

People, which in thefe latter Days, or Gopcl Dil-

penlation, our great Legiilator puts into the Hearts

of Mankind, and writes in the mod fecret RecefTes

of our Confciences ; inftruding us more immedi-
ately in our Duty, and faying to the Unrighteous

and Difobedient, This is the Way, not that which
thou art. walking in, of Sin and Folly -, hwithis is

the Way, the Way of Righteoiijhefs^HoUnefs, and Obe-

dience to all God\ Commands -/for the Commandnient

is a Lamp, ajid the Law is Light ; and the Reproofs

of InflruBioji is the Way to Lif'e^ Prov. vi. 23.

In this Way and Light the Righteous are care-»

ful to walk ; the L^w ofhis God being in his Heart

(if flridly adhered to) ?io?ie of his Steps floalljlide,

Pfalm xxxvii. 31.

To the Truth and Extention of this Light, of

Grace of Chrift's Holy Spirit, in our Hearts, this

more fare Word of Prophecy, the Apoflle Paul
bears ample Teflimony, as 1 have el fewhere noted,

in thefe Words; The Grace ofGod that brings SaU
*vafion, hath appeared to all Men, teaching us, that

denying Ungodlinefs, and the World's Lufls, we Jl^ould,

live joberly^ righteoiifly, and godly in this prejent

World. Titus ii. 11, 12.

V'/ith this Teflimony of the Light the Liturgy

of the Church of Enghwd concurs. '' * God, who
'' at this Time didll teach the Hearts of thy

G 3
" faithful

* Col. Whit. Sun.
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02 An Exhortation to the Inhabitants

*' faithful People, by fending to them the Light of
'* thy holy Spirit : grant us, by the fame Spirit, to
*' have a right Judgment in all Things ; and
" evermore rejoice in his holy Comfort." And
in the Litany ;

"
-f'
May it ple^fe thee to endue

us with the Grace of thy holy Spirit : Let u$

befeech God to grant us true Repentance, and
his holy Spirit, that thole Things may pleafe

him that we do at prefent, and that the reft of

our Lives may be pure and holy,
||
Forafmuch,

O God, as without thee we are not able to

pleafe thee, grant that thy holy Spirit may, in

all Things, rule pur Hearts ; and becaufe of

the Weaknefs of our mortal Nature, we can do
no good Thing without thee, grant u? the Help

*' of thy Grace, that, in keeping thy Command-
" ments, we may pleafe thee, both in Will and
" in Deed."

Therefore as the*Difcourfcs and Prayers of others

abound with Tcftimonies to the Neceflity of Chri-

ftians being led and guided, and influenced by the

Spirit or Grace of God 5 which we fometimes ex-^

prefs by the Scripture and fignificant Metaphor, of
Light ; why fliould this Dodrine, or thefe Terms^,

be confidered and ridiculed as Abfiirdities in our

.Words or Writings ; fince we underftand and ufe

them in the fame Senfe and Acceptation, and pray

for the Illumination and Aid of the holy Spirit,

for the fame good Purpofe, 'diz. To give us a right

Judgment in all Things, And we know that the

Son of God is come, and hath given us an Under-

ftanding.

+ Abfolation.
||

Col. i^Sund. Trif^,
* ArchbiOiop TilJotfon's Sermons.
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Handing. " We know that he is come by the
" Gift of bis holy Spirit fent into our Hearts ;

** which {hews us all that we do, or ever have
" done—This is he of a Truth, whom the Pro-
" phets and primitive Chriftians bore Teflimony
** to ; by his Heart-fearching Power, we know
" him ; nor can we miftake him for another:

And as he thus knows the Secrets of all Hearts,

and will judge them with righteousJudgment,in

the Day God has appointed for it; the onlyWay
for us to be happy here, as well as hereafter, is

to obey the Did:ates of this moft holy Gift ;

'* and refrain from every Thing it reproves for ;

*' and we, as well as thofe in the Apoftle's Time,
*' fhall feel the Peace of God to fill our Hearts
*' and Minds. This holy Gift therefore is the
" Power of Godlinefs, which the Aportleforefaw
*' fome would deny, tho* they retained the Form
*^ of it : To deny therefore this Influence, is

*' to deny one of the eflential Benefits of Chrift*s

" Death and Mediation ; for he leading Captivity

<• Captive, that is, the Power of Hell, Death and
** the Grave, afcended up on high, and mediated
** and obtained thefe divine Gifts for Men ; and as

" the Grave could not hold Captive the Body of
** this holy One, fo neither can the Heaven of
" Heavens contain or limit his fpiritual Influence;

** by which his Miniflers and Servants receive

** Power, Knowledge and Wifdom. Men may,
" with as good a Grace, go about to deny the In-

" iluence of the Sun by its Light and Heat, as that

" of God upon Man. But poor, proud, finite

" Man, becaufe he cannot comprehend the Mode
** and Manner of it, would as prefumptuoufly as

•* injurioufly
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" injurioufly (to himfelfy deny it. Whereas he
'' can't io much as underfland or comprehend the
" Manner of the natural Sun's emitting its Ray
" of Light and Heat, tho' he daily fees and feels

'^ the Neceflity and Benefit of them : How much
*' more ftupendoufly fublime and incomprehen-
*' fible is the DifFulion of the holy Spirit ! *Tis

*' fufficient for us finite Creatures, to feel the

Eflfeds of it, as we do of the Sun, without com-
prehending the Manner of its Emanation. As
the Powerful Operation and Motions of God's

^' Spirit, quickening the Heart towards God, are

*' compared to the blowing of the Wind ; for as

" it is by the Wind, Man perceives the Effedl of
*' it, that there is fuch a Thing, and that it does
*' blow; yet his Power cannot reilrain it j neither
*' can his Reafon reach to know, whence it riles,

*' or how far it comes, or how far it reaches.

** However, it is fit to be obferved, that God
does not adl by a coercive or compulfive Power 5

but as he has given Men fpiritual Gifts, fo he

has given them fpiritual Faculties to ufe them,
" as well as natural Ones: But if Men will not
'^ hear, the Confequence as naturally follows, as

" in any other Cafe, God remaining invariably the
** fame, and without the leafl Shadow of turn-
"' ing."

I (hall now produce another Teftimony to the

Truth of the Operation of God's Spirit in Man,
which the Archbifhop of Cambray gives us in the

following Words; " By Scripture 'tis certain that
*' the Spirit of God dwells in us ; that it ads there,
'* that it prays there continually, that it groans
<' there, defires therp ^ that it alketh for us, what

* we
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<* we know not how to afk for ourfelves ; that it-

" excites us, animates us, fpeaks to us in Silence,
** fuggetls all Truths to us, and unites us to itfelf,

*^ that, we became one Spirit with God : This is

*' what Scripture teacheth ; this is what the Doc-
«' tors who are fartheft off to inward Life, cannot
<' but acknowledge : And yet, notwithftanding"
*' their Principles, we always fee by their Prac-

tice that they fuppofe the outward written Law,
or, at moft, a Light drawn from Scripture and
Reafon, to be what enlightens uis inwardly ;

^' and that it is not our Reafon afterwards which
*' ads of itfelfby that Inflrudion. Thefe Men
<^ fet not enough by the inward Teacher, the holy
*' Spirit, who does all in us ; he is the Soul of our
*' Souls ; we cannot frame a Thought, or create

*' a Defire, but through him. Alas ! how great

*' is our Blindnefs! We make account as if wc
weic by ourfelves in this inward Sanduary ; but,

on the contrary, God is there more nearly than

we ourfelves are. Perhaps you will fay to me,
What then, are we all infpired ? Yes, \A/ithout

Doubi ; but not as the Prophets and Apofiles
*« were. Vv^ithv^ut the adlual Jnfpiration of the

'' Spirit of Grace, we can neither believe, will^

*< nor do any Good. We are therefore always in-

*' fpired; but we fl:ifle tLisInfpiration continually.

*' God ceafes not to fpeak ; but the Noile and
*' Hurry of Things without, and cur PafTions

'* within, deafen us and hinder us from hearing
** him. We mufi; iilence every Creature, and our-
** felves too, to hear in profound Stillnefs of Soul,

'* the inexpreflible Voice of Chrift, the Bride-

'*. groom of our Souls. We muft liften diligently ;

lor
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" for 'tis a very flill and foft Voice, which is not
" to be heard, bat by fuch as hearken to nothing
" elfe, O how feldom is the Soul filent to let God
** fpeak ! The leaft Whifper of our vain Defires,

" or Self-love, attentive on Self, confounds all the

*< Words of the Spirit of God. We hear plainly

" what he fpeaks, and that he afks for fomething

;

^* but we don't perceive what it is ; and very often

" we are contented not tounderftand it. The leaft

** Referve, the leaft Regard for Self, the leaft Fear
*' of underftanding too plainly, that God afks for

'' more than we care to give him, difturbs this in-
**" ward Voice. Shall we wonder then that foma-
•* ny, and even pious Perfons, but full of amufing
** Thoughts, vain Defires, worldly Wifdom, and
** Confidence 'in their own Virtues, can't hear
*' it ; but take this inward Voice to be a Chimera

of Fanaticks ! Alas, what do they mean by fuch

fcornfiil Language ? To what Purpofe would
the outward Expreflions of Teachers be, and
even of the Scriptures themfelves, if it were not

for the inward Voice of the holy Spirit ; which
gives the other all its Efficacy. The outward

Words of the Gofpel itfelf, without this living,

efficacious Word within, would b? but an empty
*' Sound. 'Tis the Letter that killeth, but the
** Spirit giveth Life. O eternal and All-powerful
•* Word of the Father ! 'tis thou who fpeakeft in

the very Bottom of our Souls. The Words that

proceeded out of the Mouth of our Saviour,

when upon Earth, had not been productive of

fo much Virtue and fo great Fruits, but becaufe

they were animated by this Word of Life,
** which is the Word himfelf.

'« This

<<

«
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This made Peter fay, £(?r^ to whom fmll ive go ?

Thou haft tfje Words ofeternal Life ! Therefore
it is not the exterior Law or Rule of the Gofpel,

** which God lets us fee by the Light of Reafon
and Scripture ; 'tis his Spirit that fpeaks, that

teaches, that operates in, and animates us ; fo

*tis the Spirit that worketh in us, both to will

and to do what is good ; as 'tis our Soul that

animates our Body, and regulates its Motions

:

*Tis certain therefore that we are all infpir'd

continually ; that we live not the Life of Grace,

but in Proportion as we partake of this inward
** Infpiration. Thefe Pofitions and Principles being
** laid, itmuft be acknowledged, that God fpeaks
** continually in us : He fpeaks in harden'd
'* and impenitent Sinners ; but they being ftunn'd,
•' as it were, by the Noife of World, and their

** Paflions, cannot hear his Voice ; 'tis to them a
•* Tale or Fidtion : He fpeaks in penitent Sinners,

** they feel a Remorfe of Confcience, and that

" Remorfe is the Voice of God, which reproaches
• them inwardly for their Sins ; When thefe Sin-
*' ners are efFedtually reached and fmitten, they

find no Difficulty in underflanding this fecret

Voice ; for 'tis that which fmites them fo iharply

;

'tis in them the Tivo-edged Sword St. Paul (peaks

of, which divides afiinder Soul and Spirit, God
makes himfelf to be felt, tafled, and obeyed :

They hear this foft Voice, which gently fmites

them in the very fecret of their Hearts, and the

" Heart is tendered and broken ; and that is true

** Contrition : God fpeaks in enlightened and

learned Perfons, whofe Lives are to Appearance,

exac^ and regular ; but commonly thefe Perfons
" being

<c
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*' being full of themfelves, hearken too much to

** themfelves, to hear God ; they reafon upon
«« every Thing, and do all by Rules and Frinci-

'* pies of human Wifdom and Prudence ; which
** would be much better done thro' Simplicity,

«* and a Docility to the Teaching of God's Spirit.

<* Such as thefe appear to have more Goodnefs
*' than others ; and they have in a good Degree ;

<* but then it is a mixed Goodnefs ; they are great

*^ and big in themfelves, and value themfelves in

** Proportion to their Capacity and Reafon ; they
<* are always fway'd by their own Counfel, and
<* ftrongin their own Eyes and Opinion. O my
'* God, I thank thee with Jefus Chrift, that thou
<* hideft thefe Secrets from the Wife and Prudent
" in their own Eyes, but revealefl them with
*' Pleafure to weak and humble Souls ! 'Tis only
" Children thou art familiar with ; Children in

Malice, and every other Vice ; but behavefl: to-

wards others in their own Way : They will

have Knowledge, and other fplendid Virtues ;

thou giveft them lliining Parts, and makefl
" them a fort of Heroes ; but this is not the befl

" Portion 5 there is fomething more hidden for

" thy dear Children ; they lean, as John ihtht-
** loved Difciple did, upon thy Bofom."

If thefe Arguments, drawn from a feniible Ex-
perience and Feeling of God's Operation in the

Soul, convince not the Reader ; if he be not one
of thofe who think to have eternal Life by the

Scriptures, yet will not come to Chrift, that they

may have Life ; he would do well to examine and
fee, if he is not in the State the Author himfelf

once was in ; feeking for God without, and never

think

CC
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think to find him .within. " I tried, fays he,
«' by colkdting in my Mind all the wonderful
'' Works of Nature, to frame an Idea of thy
** Grandeur ; I fought thee among thy Creatures,
** and did not think of finding thee in my own
** Heart—where thou art never abfent. Confider
*' thefe Things, my Soul, and Ihut the Doors of
*' thy fenfual Defires, that thou mayft hear what
** God the Lord fpeaks ; and with the Prophet
*' Samuel fay, Speak LorJ, for thy Servant
" heareth. Let not Mo/es^ nor any of the Pro-

phets, fpeak ; but do thou rather fpeak, O
Lord God, the Infpirer and Enlightener of all

the Prophets ! for thou alone, without them,
** canll perfedly inftrudt me , but they without

thee can profit nothing. They found forth

Words, but cannot give Spirit; they fpeak well,

but if thou be filent, they inflame not the
** Heart; they teach the Letter, but thou openefl

the Senfe ; they bring forth Myjfleries, but thou

unlockefl the Meaning of them ; they declare

thy Commandments, thou helpeft us to fulfil

them ; they fliew the Way, thou givefl Strength

to walk in it ; they ad: outwardly upon us, but

thou enlightens and inflruds the Heart ; they
*' water, but thou giveft thelncreafe ; they ftrike

" the Ear with Words, thou giveft Underftanding
*' to the Heart."

Thus, my dear Fellow-mortals, I would hope

by this Time you are all fenfible that you have a

Portion of Grace or Light, which has manifefted

Sin and P'olly to you fometimes in the Cool of the

Day, when you have been a little fequefler'd from

your Diverfions; hflen then, I befeech you, to its

Voice >
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Voice \ it will fpeak, as I faid before, as never

Man did ; it will tell you all you have done, and

cjontinue to reprove when you do amifs. This is

the Voice of that Prophet, which Mojei told the

Children of Ifrael would be raifed up amongft

them : A Prophet Jhall the Lordyour God raije

up unto yoUy of your Brethren^ like unto me^ hint

jhallyou hear in all Things, Andwhofoever will not

hear this Prophet, he Jhall be cut off from among

the People, Ads iii. 22.

Hearken, I befeech you, to his Voice ; receive

him in his fpiritual Appearance; kifs the Son

while he offers his Grace, left he be angry, and

cut you off in the great Sin of Unbelief, in his

Power to cleanfe you from all Unrighteoufnefs.

I don't purpofe to particularize or coniider fingly

every Sin the corrupt Nature of Man is liable to ;

yet as there have feveral Iniquities occurred to me
which I have noticed ; fo 1 fhall, as it now prc-

fents to my Underftanding, make a brief Obfer-^

vationonthat black and cruel One oi DetraBiony

Specially as I have often obferved how many fall

into this Mifchief inconfiderately, without thinks

ing it of fo cmel and evil a Nature as it really is

;

this noxious Weed being the Produd of moft
Countries, I can't forbear putting you in Remem-
brance how many able Pens have been employed,

to eradicate it, by Reafons and Arguments, fuf-

ficifent abundantly to convince us of its hurtful Na-
ture, and give us a juft Abhorrence of it ; as an
Injury done to our Neighbour feldom fails to re-

coil upon our felves at one Time or other j for he
that diggeth a Pit fhall fall into it, and he that

rolleth a Stone, it fhall return upon him. And as I

have
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have noted, this Vice has been expofed to the

World long ago, in its hideous Forms and cruel

Confequences, I don't here prefume to think my-
felf capable of painting it in more gloomy and dif-

agreeable Shapes than others have done.

What I would remark is. That it is to be feared

many don't pei ufe carefully the Scriptures, and
other Books, on the Subjedl of Moral, as well as

Chriftian Virtues ; or at leaft do not fufficiently

confider them ; for did we but rightly and juftly

reflect on this Precept of Chrift's, Thoufialt love

thy Neighbour as thyjeij\ One would think it might
be fufficient to prevent the Mouth of Envy, Ma-
lice, Infamy and Detradtion, from ever being

open*d ; and were there but Room for this Reflec-

tion in any Interval of fuch Converfation, how
wou'd it filence all Uncharitablenefs ! Chrift

mentions our Love to God in the firft Place, and
in the fuperlative Degree ^ and in the next. Love

(or Charity) to our Neighbour^ as the two (moft

material) Commandments (or Points) on which de-

pends the Law and the Prophets, And he has left

us this Injundion, which is ftiled the golden Rult^

and ought to be an inviolable One, Whatjoever ye

would that MenJhould do untoyou^ do you even the

fame to them. And on another Occafion adds he,

Anew Commandment 1 give unto you^ thatye love

me another.

And the Apoftle Paul recommends to the Ro-

mans the accompliihing this Commandment in

thefe Words, Owe no Man any Things but to love

cne another ; Love worketh no 111 to his Neighbour

;

therefore Love is the fulfilling of the Law. And
after enumcratbg the Laws of the fccond Table,

be
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he fubjoins, If there be any other Commandment^ it

is briefly comprehended in this, ^houjhalt love thy

Neighbour as thyfelf. But if ye bite and devour one

another^ take heed that ye be not confumed one of
another.

The Apoflle James tells the Believers, if they

fulfiird the royal Law according to the Scripture,

^bou j}oalt love thy Neighbour as thyjelj^ ye do

well.

And the Apoftle FauU giving the Rojnans and

Galatians a Catalogue of the Fruits or Sins of the

Flefli, among others he mentions Backbiting^ En^
vyy Whijperingy Malice^ Emulation, &c. And he

exhorts the Ephejiafis to put away all BitteniejSy

Wrath^ Clamour a7id Evil-Jpeaking, with all Ma^
lice ; and be ye kind to ofie another^ tender-hearted^

forgiving one afwther^ as God for Chrijl's Sake hath

forgiven you.

And the Apoftle Petcr^ dehorting Chriftians

from the Breach of Charity, fpeaks after this

Manner ; Wherefore laying afide all Malice, Guile

^

Hypocrify^ Envy, aitd all Evil-/peaking ^ by which

you will become as fiew-born Babes (innocent and
pure) fitted to receive (or defire) tl:^fmcere Milk of
the Word, and that ye may grow thereby.

And next let us observe, how that St. Paul ex-

alts this Love to God, and Charity (or Love^ to

our Neighbour, above all other Gifts and Virtues

:

Tho I tpeak with the Tojigueof Men and Angels and
have not Charity, I am become as /du?2di?7g Bra/s^

or a tinkling Cyfnbal. Tho' I have the .Gift of
Prophecy, and underftand all Myfteries and
Knowledge ; tho' 1 have Faith, fo as to remove

Mounuius, and have not Charity^ I am nothing.

And
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And tho* / ie/low all my Goods to feed the Poor,

and ^tho' Igive my Body to be burned^ and have not

Charity (if I don't give and fuffer trom this Princi-

ple of Love to God and my Neighbour) it pro*

fiteth me jjothi?ig» Charity or Love fuffcreth loiig^,

and is kind j Charity envieth not (the Happinefs

of another) Charity vaunteth not itfelf, is not

puffed up, doth not behave itfelf unfetmly, ftcketh

not her own (Honour or Reputation) is not eaiily

provoked, thinketh no Evil, rejoiceth not in Ini-

quity, but rejoiceth in the Truth, or (when any

ad: agreeable to the Gofpel of Chrifl:) beareth all

Things, believeth all Things, (alhhe Good it hears,

or can have any charitable Grounds to think of

others) hopeth all Things (that if our Neighbour

is bad he may mend) endureth all Things (pati-

ently) as all Things work together for Good to

them that love God. This Charity never faileth ;

but whether there be Prophecies they fliall fail j

whether there be Tongues they ihall ceafe ; whe-

ther there be Knowledge it fhall vaniih away. Aiid

now abideth Faith, Hope and Charily, but the

greateft of thefe arc Charity^ as it will continue

when Faith fliall end in Vifion, and Hope in

Enjoyment.

And now permit me to recommend to you a

ferious Perufal of thefe, as well as other Paffuges

of the holy Records, which were written for our

Learning and Inffrudion : And amongd: many
which I might mention, who has wrote againft

the Sin of Detraction, there is one in the CoUedion

called The Ladfs Library, worth peruling, as the

Arguments feem founded on ChriiVian Principles

and Dodtrines, and the Reafoning obvious andcon-

H vincing.
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vinclng. ButfuiFer me now, without Offence, to

mention a Thought I have often had, when I have

been refleding on this Fault in both Sexes. As I

endeavour to cherilh a more charitable Opinion of

Mankind, than to think any Perfon can delightin

Evil fnnply as Evil •, fo I would fain hope few are

of fo cruel Difpofition, as to receive a Pleafure in

hearing the Errors and Mifcarriages of their Neigh-

bours related. And if any be guily of the fame

Fault, or any other, our Brother may be charged

with the Company of others in Evil, will by no

Means extenuate our Crime, or render fuch lefs cul-

.pable in the Sight of God, or lefs odious to good

Men : But, on the contrary (if I may beallow'd the

Exprcflion) the Confederacy againfl Heaven is the

more flrengthened by the Number of its Enemies,

yet tho* they join Hand in Hand, they fhall not go

unpunifhed : However, I have put the Condudt

of People of this Character on a more charitable

and favourable Bottom j for I have confider*d, that

thefe Sorts of Converfations, or ratherConfpiracies,

againfl: our Neighbour's Fame, proceed from a ^

Defeat of that folid Nourifhment the Author

I have before cited fcems to recommend, and I

have fometimes thought, that it is our Ignorance of

other Matters, and better Subjects, which occa-

fions our Neighbour's Condudl to be fo frequently

the Topick of our Converfations ; but I wou'd

not beunderflood to call in Queflion the Capacities

of either Sex, and wou'd only defire the Liberty of-

giving a Caution againfl the Mifapplication of your

Talent or Talents.

This appears to me to be the Fault, People's

employing their Faculties fo much, not only on
vain.
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vain, and trifling Subjeds, but frequently on perni-

cious and hurttul Things, fo that they have no
Room nor Leifure to attend to more uieful and
important Subjeds ; and as I have faid, that tho*

we may not be chargeable with the lame Fault

our Neighbour may be guilty of, yet the Apoltle

P^z// tells us, All Mafjkijid have finned^ and fallen

jJoort of the Favour of God \ and therefore all who
have not yet fincerely repented and amended their

Ways, have need of Repentance and Forgivenefs.

But if any commit an Evil, how are Chriffians to

ad: in fuch a Circumftance ? Are we to expofe,

blacken and defame our Brother, or to rejoice in his

Mifcarriage ? No furely ; the Gofpel of Chrift and
his Minifters teach other Things.

'Brethren^ if any he overtaken with a Faulty you

that are f'piritual (tnAtivouv to) refiore him \ How ?

In the Spirit of Meeknefs, con fidering, lefl thou

thyfefie alfo tempfedy let his Mifcarriage excite our
' Compaffion towards him, and Caution towards our-

felves 5 and bear ye one another's Burthens, and

fo fulfil the Law of Chrift, Thou Jl:alt love thy

Neighbour as thyfelf -^ and whenever we call in

Queftion our Neighbour's Condud, let us remem-
ber we are iirfl to be fpiritual ourfelves, walking

in all God's Commandments blamelefs: And
agreeable to the Dodrines and Principles of Chrifir,

let us firft pull the Beam out of our own Eye, and

then fhall we fee clearly to take the Mote from

our Brother's. And when we are converted, ihen

fhall wc be fitted to ftrengthen our Brethren : Thus

the royal Pfalmift petitions the Almighty, Create

in me a clean Hearty O God, and renew a right

H 2 Spirit
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Spirit uuithin me : T'bcn will I teach '^ranfgrejfon

thy Wayi^ and Sinners JJ:all be converted to "Thee.

I Ihall now mention another particular Evil, not

only as I find it greatly blam'd by others, but as it

has often been Subjed of Concern to me when I

haveobferv'd this unnatural Condu6t,which relates

only to the Female Part of the World, fo juftly

chargeable on them: But which I would charita-

bly hope they have not yet many of them ictn^

or at leaft refiedcd on the great Mifchief it pro-

duces, both to themfelves, and their Offspring.

The Fault I mean, is Negledl of Duty, and na-

tural Obligation to our helplefs Infants, which
is lb obvious at their firfl Appearance in Life,

when we deny them that Nourifliment Nature

has provided for them, and by framing fome in-

fignificant Excufe, forfake and leave them to

others.

This inhuman Treatment of our tender little

Ones, I can't help thinking has its Foundation in

Pride. Natural Affedtion to our Offspring (eems

blended with our Conffitution ; and it appears to

me we mufl ufe uncommon Violence 'to feparate

it from our Make. But behold the Effeds of Pride!

what Mifchief is there that it is not productive of!

Even a few Weeks after our tender Babe beholds

the Light, left it fliould occafion us fome extra-

ordinary Trouble and Care, or prevent fome little

Delicacy in our Shape or Drefs, or detain us from
making unedifying and impertinent Vifits, (^r. we
confign the poor Innocent ijito the Hands of a

Stranger, to be fofler'd by Women, oftentimes, of
favage Tempers, and vile Affedions, which, fome
^e of Opinion, the Infant imbibes with its Milk;

tho'
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t\\o I can*t conceive this, as I apprehend we are

not Sinners by Conftitution, but Corruption. How-
ever, it is manifeft, and often liappens, that the

Child imbibes an unwholefome Conftitution from

its Nurfe : And, 'tis the Opinion of fome, that

the Death of many an Infant (in other Places at

leaft) may be chargeable on their Parents, on this

Score 3 as alfo when the Nurfe proves carelefs and

negligent in her Office ; and that this has been

frequently the Cafe, few will deny : For how can

we reafonably exped: that a Stranger fhou'd take that

due and tender Care, and faithfully difcharge fo

troublefome an Office ; whicii a Parent, fuppos'd

to have a natural Engagement for her Infant, de-

clines and refufes, for this very Reafon to take up-

on her. I, who am a Parent, have been fiU'd

with Aftonilliment at the Parent, and Compaffion

towards a Child, when I have beheld the delicate

Mother fit unconcern'd and unrelenting, at the

Time her little Offspring has been uttering its

tender Complaints, and, as it were, petitioning

the obdurate Parent with its little Eloquence of

Tears for its own Support, provided by Nature,

without her Care or Trouble.

Dr. Whitby^ in fome Obfervations on Things

natural, to explain and illuftrate his Subjedt,

has thefe Words ;
" 'Tis natural, Jays he, for a

*' Woman to fuckle her Infant, becaufe Nature
" has furnifhcd her with proper and fuitable Means
" of NouriOiment for that Purpofe." But had

that Author lived till this Day, he had poffibly

been told. Nature had changed her Order, and ge-

nerally with-held and denied the common Means.

It has often been Subjcd: of Refledion to me,

H 3 when

^.<£2
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when I have obferved that Women pretend they

are fo univerially dilabkd, that they are incapa-

ble of taking upon them this tender Office, and
difcharging the natural Obligation of Suckling

their Children. The general Plea is, Want of

Milk, or Tendernefs of Conditution, whichrenders

them unfit to take upon them fo troublefome an
Office : But as often as I have obferved, examin'd,

and traced fuch Pretences and Excufes for this

Cruelty, I have found /except in fome few In-

ftances) they abfolutely "center in Pride and Self-

love.

But I only propofe by this fliort Remark, to re-

mind fome, and inform others, that this unnatu-
ral Condadt has been juftly condemned by Arch-
bifhop Tillotlon^ to whofc Difcourfes, on the Edu-
cation of Children, I would refer you. However,
he (as well as others) does not propofe Impoffibili-

ties to any ; on the contrary, he goes far in ad-
mitting real and reafonable Pleas and Excufes

;

but where none of thefe appear, he is Opinion,
'tis every Woman's indifpenfible Obligation to

nouriffi her Infant at her ou^n Breafl. His Argu-
ments are brought from Nature, Scripture and
Reafon ; and I heartily wifli every Parent, in this

Circumftance, and of this Character, may perufe

them impartially and candidly; and that they
may have the good EfFedl of reftoring that natural

Affedlion and Tendernefs, in the Female Part of
the World, which has been fo long loft.

And before I conclude this Obfervation, I ffiall

tranfcribe a PafTage from a Pamphlet lately printed

mLo?2don, tntkkd Britain sRememira?2cer', where-
in the Author (whom I have heard is a Nobleman)

propofes
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propofes a Method for improving the prefent un-
happy Situation of the Nation and Kingdom of
Great-Britain

'y and {hews that the Calamities

they are involved in, are the EfFeds of theVices and
Irreligion which prevail amongft the Inhabitants;

againfl: whom he brings a general Charge : And
then in a particular Addrefs to the Women, he
takes the Liberty of telling them. That no fmall

Share of the national Guilt is chargeable on their

Account, as he fays,

'^ You have given up yourfelves to Pleafures,

** Theatrical and Mufical Entertainments, to the
*' Negledt not only of all that is fpiritual and fa-

^* cred, but alfo of thofe Domeftick Cares which
*' are your proper Province. The unavoidable
** Effed: of a conftant Purfuit of thefe publick
** Diverfions, muft be intirely to pervert your

Minds from what is the only natural Sphere of

Womankind, and what they were originally

intended for, by the Ordination of Heaven ;

who form'd you for the plain and homely, but
*' neceffary and endearing Charaders, of a Wife,
*' and a Mother ; and that all the various Orna-
*' ments of Pride, which fill a Woman's fanta-

*' flick Brain, and disfigure the native Beauties of
^' her Perfon ; and all the giddy Hours fhe pafTes

" in a Round of guilty Follies, fallcly called

" Pleafure and Diverlion, tend to make her more
*' unfit for what Nature defign'd her. And when-
*^ ever you aim at any thing elfe, than to be dutiful

*' Daughters, loving Wives, tender Mothers, pri>-

** dent Mifhreffes of Families, faithful Friends,

" and pious Chriftians, you aim at fomething quite

" out of Nature, and befide the Intention of Hea-
^

. H 4 *: ven
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*' ven in making you rational Creatures. Will
*/ Vauxhall improve you in Oeconomy ^nd
** Frugality? Or Ranelagh m the, domeftick Arts
*' that make Families happy ? Will the bomba-
*' ftick Rant of the Play-houfe furnifli you with
" Maxims of Prudence ? Or its obfcene Ribaldry
'^ ftore your Minds with the Graces of Modefty
*' and Virtue ? How long muft you die away to

" the foft Strains of Mufick, or fludy theatrical

" Excellencies of Stage-heroes, before you will be

the fitter Companions for Men of Senfe ? How
long muft you pradlice curling the Hair, flutter-

ing your Fans, and overloading your Perfons

with falfe Ornaments, before your Converfation

will be ever new, and ever entertaining to a

Hulband of Knowledge and Worth." This, and

much more to the fame EfFed:, fays that noble

Author, to whom I refer you ; and fhall only add
what he propofes in general as the befl Expedient

to improv.e the prefent Juncture of Affairs, viz.

That every Individual endeavour to reform One.

I have fometimes had a Concern on my Mind
to recommend to your Confideration, the Jufticc

and Duty you owe to your Children in another

Refpedl befide that I have mentioned, viz. The
Obligation every Parent is under to manifeft an
efpecial Regard for their future Happinefs of the

Souls of their Children, by a religious Care in their

Education : But I have been difcouraged from of-

fering my Sentiments on this Subjedl, when I con-
fider the little Care and Regard too many Parent^

have for their own Souls,whofe future Well-being
appears to be much difregarded by many, though
profc/Tmg Chriflianity.

I don^t

.
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I don't purpofe to fay much on this Subjed:;

yet think proper to offer a few Things to your
Confidcration, which tho* they may perhaps ap-

pear trifling tu fome at firft Sight, yet I have fome-
times thought them of greater Confequence, than

J apprehend many others do. That Errors in

the firfl Principles of Education (as well as in

other Cafes) are dangerous and pernicious, is a
received Maxim ; for if we fet out with wrong
Means to obtain a delired End, we have not only

loft our own Time, but with great Difficulty and
Labour muft unlearn our iirft Rules and Leftbns.

Upon refleding on the Appearances of Anger
and Refentment, which we find fo early and fo

often glow in the little tender Breafts of Infants,

and the early Propenfities we obfcrve in them to

Pride and a Fondnefs for Trifles ; it has appeared

to me, they may be often attributed to the ill

Example of Parents, &c. and Errors in their

Management from their Infancy, as young Chil-

dren we know commonly imitate and adl from the

Example of their Parents, or thofe concerned in the

Care and Education of them.

To fay little of the fuperfiuous Ornaments of

Lace, Lace-work, and Ribbands, which the In-

fant is adorn'd with, as foon as it comes into the

World, as well to pleafe and gratify the Mother's

and Nurfe's Vanity, as that it may be admir'd by

the formal and ceremonious Vifitors -, as foon as

the Infant is capable of the leaft Notice, it is im-

mediately prefented with a Number of foolifh

Toys, which, tho' fome, fuitably chofen, may
be proper to give them an Idea of natural Things,

yet I have thought there are many Trifles prefent-

ed and recommended to them as Things of Va-
lue
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lue and Worth, which lead them afterwards

to entertain a Fondnefs for Vanities and Toys, that

arc more expenfive and hurtful.

By this Time, feme little Dawning of Reafon

begins to appear in the Child, Care is taken to in-

culcate the Principles of Anger and Malice, Re-

lentment and Revenge, as the Child is inflrudled

to receive every little Contradiction, as an Injury

or Affront, which he is to revenge, by giving the

Kurfe the Blow to execute on the Offender. |

Next comes in Courfe to amufe the Child, a

String of idle abfurd Sonnets and Ballads, which,

as foon as its lifping Tongue is able to form Words,

is taught to repeat.

The next Inllrudlion is, in a Catalogue of vain,

amufmg Stories, aRelation of Fairy Talcs. Hiftories

of Giants,Tom Thumbs,and fuch like Stuff,are the

young and tender Brains and Capacities of Infants

ftor'd with ; as proper Rudiments to fit them for,

and introduce more ingenious Lies and Romances.

The next Thing Children are early infl:rud:ed in,

is Rule and Authority, by teaching, and allowing

them a Superiority over Servants.

A Servant tho' never fo judicious and capable of

knowing what is fit and convenient for a Child,

is neverthelefs reftrained by many Parents from

keeping Children in Subjedtion and Order, or crof-

fing and dilappointing their Will in any Circum-

ftance •, this manifeflly teaches the Child a LefTon

of Self-will, which many never unlearn all their

Lives after.

The next Cruelty we are guilty of to our Chil-

dren, is Flattery (at the fame Time by Example

or Precept teaching them many little and mean
Artifices and equivocal Turns, unworthy a rational

and
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and generous, to fay nothing of aChrif ian Mind)
this is commonly pradifed both by Parents and
Servants, by whom Children are inflrudted, when
adorn'd with all the Pomp and Vanity within the

Parent's Reach, to fet an high Value and Eftima-
tion on themfelves, on the Score of their fine

Clothes, ^c, or the Perfedions of their Bodies,

and at the fame time they are taught to defpife

other?, by perfwading them they are both finer and
handfomer than fome others.

And now to finiili and compleat a modern Edu-
cation, it requires the following Accompiiiliments,

i;/j2. To be expert in Drefs and Dancing, Ombre
or Gaming in general, to be able to make judici-

ous Remarks on Opera Airs, and Stage Plays, and
to repeat much of the Ribaldry and Prophanity

they learn from thence, and reading Romances
and other pernicious Books.

Add to all this, the Art of Vifiring, where after

thofe prefentare much flattered and complimented;

the Abfent, on the contrary, are as, ungeneroufly

dealt wdth, and feverely handled.

But with refpedl to the religious Education of

Children, we do not find many Parents employ

much of their Time in giving Children an Idea of

the Supreme Being, Tuitable to their Underfband-

ing ; and as far as their little Capacities will admit,

inftrudl and inculcate the Principles of moral and
Chriitian Duties. On the contrary, the Generali-

ty of Parents, feem to think they have fufficient-

ly difcharged their religious Duty, it they are care-

ful their Children are taught to repeat the Duties

the Catechifm contains ; and in the fame Manner
fay over a Set of Words, entitled, Prayers for

Children \ which they neither do nor can under-

fland.
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ftand, at the Age they are taught them ; and

which I can't but confider as great Impiety and

Irreverence in both Parents and School-miftrefTes,

when they teach Children to fpeak Words, they

do not underlland, to an Infinite Being; of which

thev, at the Time they arc taught them, can hive

no competent Knowledge, fo as to enable them to

addrefs him at all, much lefs in the Terms com-

monly put into their Mouths.

The Time I am confined to, would fail to enu-

merate every Inftance the Generality of Parents

are culpable in, with Refpedt to Injuries they in-

advertently and inconfiderately do their Children,

in their Infancy, &c. but I can't without a feem-

ing Abfurdity, put them in Mind of the Juftice

they owe their Children, when, with Concern,

I obferve fo many fail in the Juftice they owe
themfelves, by the apparent Negledt of their own

5 Souls. I defire them to permit me to recommend to

each of theirSerious Confiderations, theineftimable

Worth and Value of your own immortal Souls,

as well as thofe of your Children : For ivhat is a

Man profited, if he gni?i the whole PForld, and lofe

his own Soul? Or whatfl:all he give in Exchange

for his Soul? No Man can give to God a Ranfom

for it, feeiyig the Redemption is fo precious, that it

ceafethfor ever, (Pfal. xlix. y.J when once it is

loft.

'Twould be an exprefTible Happinefs, where

everyone fenfible of this Truth; there would be

then Hope that they would enter upon the great

and neceflary Work our Lord recommends ; that

is, Firfi that our own l^rce be made good, and then

the Fruity it will neceffarily produce, will be good

aljo :
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al/d : And when we find a NecefTity of doing

Juftice to ourfclves, in the great Duty and Care oJf

our Souls, we fliall, I am certain, feel a very ftrong

and fenfible Concern for the real Happincfs of cur

Offspring. Whether the Education I have been

above defcribing, is agreeable to ChriAianity, I

leave all Parents, in their ferious Moments to con-

iider ; and proceed with a Remark on the Time
called Chrijijjjas ; which being fo lately obferved

here, occafioned me to purfue a Refledion I have

heretofore had at fuch Scafons. I (hall firfl

mention an Obfervation of Alexander Cruden, a

Clergyman (if I miflake not) After he has given

us a Catalogue of the Feftivals obferved by the

yeivs^ he adds ;
** In the Chriflian Church, we

*' have no Feflivals that appear to have been infti-

tuted by Chrifl: or his Apoftles : Neverthelefs

Chriftians have always celebrated the Memory
ofChrifl's Refurredlion, and kept this Feafl on

every Firfl-day of the Week; which was called

the Lord's-day, fo early as in St. yoh?is Time :

I was (lays JoLm) in the Spirit on the Lord's-

« day."

However, I intend not here to enquire how, or

when, this, or any other Feaft, came to be intro-

duced among ProfcfTors of Chrillianity ; but only

briefly to fay, Thofe who obferve Days and Times,

ftould, as they profefs, obferve them to the Lord*

You have a pretty large Account (in Luke) how
the Birth of the holy Child was ufhcr'd in. ^Lere

were (fays he^ Shepherds abiding in the Fields of

Judea, near unto the 'town of Bethlehem \watching

their Flocks by Night. And lo the Angel of God

came upon them, and the Glory of tl e Lord ffjone

round
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round them \ and they were fore afraid : Jlnd the

Angel laid unto them. Fear not^ for behold I bring

you glad Tidings ofgreat Joy which Jlmll be to all

People : For unto you this Day is born, in the City

of David, a Saviour, which is called Chri/i the

Lof'd. And fuddenly there was with the Angel a

Multitude ^of Heavenly Hofts, praifing God, and

faying. Glory to God in the highefi / on Earth

Peace, Good-will to Men I Then faid the Shepherds

^

let us now go to Bethlehem, andfee the 'Thing which

is now come to pafs, and which the Lord hath made

known unto us -, and when they had /een the Childy

they 7nade known the Saying abroad, and they that

heard, wondered at the Things that were told them

by the Shepherds ; who returned gloryfyi?ig and

praifing God, for all the Things they had heard and
jeen^ as it was told them by the Angel: And when

eight Days were accomplifljedfor the the circumcifing

the Child, they called his Name Jefus, (a Saviour)

which was fb named of the Angel before he was con-

ceived in the Womb; for this Reafon, becaufe he fJ:all

fave his People from their Si?2s. Here are Glad-

tidings of great Joy to all People, exprefs'd with

the greateft Solemnity : For behold fuddenly a great

Multitude of heavenly Ho/Is appear d with the Angela

praifing God for his Good-will to Men ; by intro-

ducing the Means of Peace on Earth, as God is,

in Chrift, reconciling the World unto himfelf

;

and blotting out the Hand-writing that was againft

them, nailing it to the Crofs ; and putting Man-
kind into a Capacity of Salvation.

And next good old Simeon^ who it appears, had
been waiting for the Confolation ^Ifrael, cele-

brated the Birth of Chrifl on this wife, Lord, now

lettefi
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lettell I'hou thy Servant depart in Peace, for mine
Eyes have feen thy Salvation, which thou haft pre-

pared before the Face of all People : A Light to en-

lighten the Gentiles -, and to be the Glory oftfry Peo*

pie Ifrael !
,

Then Aniia the Prophetef% coming into the

Temple, gave Thanks likewije unto the Lord^ and
Jpake of Chrift to all them that looked for Redemp-
tion in Ifrael.

And next we may obferve how the wife Gentiles

behaved on this Occafion, when they came from
the Eajl to Jeriifalem, twelve Days after the Birth

of onrLord : Thefe Men tho' they wtrt Heathens

y

and confidered him as a temporal King (as well as

a fpiritual Saviour^ yet approach him with no loud

and clamarous Acclamations of noify and frantick

Joy ', no Drums, Trumpets, or Fiddles ; but when
they came into the Houfeand faw him, proftrating

themfelves, they worfhipped him.

And now I wou'd beg leave to aik the ProfeiTors

of Chriftianity, if they, on thefe Occafions, ad
confidently with themfelves, who tell us their

Times called Holy-days are more efpecially fet

apart for pious Purpofes : Are they then agreeable

to this Defign employ'd in an Enquiry, whethd:r

you have any rational Ground to hope you have

an Intereft in the Saviour, whofe Birth you pro-

fefs to commemorate ? Do you examine whe-

ther your Pradlice keeps Pace with your Profeflion ?

Do you live a Life of Humility and Holinefs agree-

able to the Example our holy Pattern recommends
to our Imitation; who was holy, harmlefs, and

undefiled, feparate from Sin, and Sinners ? Or,

on the contrary, are not thefe Times confider'd,

by moft People, no otherwife than Seafons of

Mirth
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Mirth and Jollity ? And, as fuch, are they not

chiefiy fpent, by ProfefTors themfelves, in Feafting,

and Dancing, Gaming, Jelling and Wantonnefs;

not conlidering the Work our Lord came to ac-

complidi, neither do they regard the Hand of

Power that would fave them ! And among the in-

ferior Clafs of People, what but one contiued Scene

of Drunkennefs, Riot, Debauchery and Madnefs,

appears to every common C 'bferver ! 'Twould be

much more beneficial, That the Hufbandnian

fhould till his Gi'ounds^ and the Artifl following or

working at his Trade, than that they fliould be

thus idle, or, what is worfe, doing wickedly on

thefe Occalions, when by Reafon of wicked Works
they crucify afrefh the Lord of Life and Glory,

and put him to open Shame

!

I would once more alk both Profeffors and Pro-

phane, whether Men, ^c. in thefe Circumftances,

can poffibly have any jufl Title to the facred Name
of Chriftianity, while they adl in diredl Oppofition

to the Nature of it ? And whether this, and fuch

like Converfations, becomes the Gofpel of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift ? Examine I befeech you,

thefe Things ferioufly, and folidly ; and I dare

venture to fay, you will find, with me (who was

once in the Observation of Times, &c.) that all

fuch Rejoycing is Evil: And that the appointed

Fafts and Feafts, in the Manner you obferve them,

are an Abomination to the Lord, yea, his Soul

loaths them !

I have before told you, that it was not my In-

tention to examine and confider every particular

Trangreffion the Controverfy of God is againil,

yet I fhall briefly mention the Catalogue of Sins

the
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the Apoftle Paul gives us, and which he fays are

the Fruits of the Flefli, and while People continue

to produce fuch Fruit, they canriOt poffibly have

an Entrance adminilier'd to them into the King-

dom of God. Now, (fays he) tbc IVorks of the hlcjh

are tnanijejl, which are thefe^ Adultery, Forn'icatlony

Vncleannejs^ Lafcivioulnefs, Idolatry, Witchcrajt^

Hatred^ Varience, Emulations, Wrath, Strife^ Se^

dltlons, Herejies, Eiivyings, Murders, DrunkeunejSy

Revellings, and fuch like . And in i Cor. vi. lo.

he adds, T'he/t, Covetoujiie/s, Revileings, Extorti-

on, 6cc. of which (fays he) I have told you in Time

fafly that they which dofuch Things, Jl:allnot inherit

the Kifigdojn of God. And in the iirfl: of Romans,

he defcribes fuch as did not like to retain God in

their Knowledge, by thefe Marks or Charaders,

T^hat they were filled with all Unrighteoufnejs, as

Fornication, Wickednefs, Covetuoufjiefs, Maliciou/nejs,

Full ofEnvy, Murder, Debate^ Deceit, Malignity ;

that they v7t^tWhi/perers,Backbiters,HatcrsofGod,

De/piteful, proud Boajlers, Jnventers ofevil T'hings,

DiJobedie?2t to Farents, without JJnderflanding, Co-

venant Breakers, without natural Affection, im-

placable and unmerciful. And to make the Con-

trail or Oppofition of fuch Things to the Spirit of

Chridianity the more apparent and obvious, he

immediately oppofes the Works or Fruits, which

the Spirit of Chrift produces in his People, who
follow its Leadings and Dired:ions : But the Fruit

of the Spirit, is ^Love, Joy, Peace, Longfuffering,

Gentlenefs, Goodnefs, Faith, Meeknfs, Temperance^

Galatians V. 22. And the TVijdom which is from
above, (or from God) is firjl pure, then peaceable,

gentle, eafy to be entreated, full of Mercy, and

I good
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good Fruits^ without Partiality^ arid liithout Hypo*

crijy^ James iii. 17. After the Apoftle had been *

enumerating the Sins of the Gentiles, &c. which

had been prevalent among them before their

Converfion to the Chriflian Faith ; Such (fays he^

/;/ timepaji wereJome ofyou 3 and he tells the Ephe-

finyis, you hath Chriji quicken d, who were dead in

^rejpajjes and Sins -, wherein, in Timepafl, ye walked^

according to the Courje (or Cuftomsj of this Worlds

according to the Power oj the Prince of the Air \ the

Spirit that worketb now in (the Hearts of) the Chil^

dren of Difobedience^ among whom alio we had our

Converjdtion in the Lufts of our Flejlj \ fulfilling the

Defires of the Fiefid, and of the Mind : But God who

is rich in Mercy, even when we were dead in Sin, SecJ

hath quicken d us together in ChriJI Jeliis, and made

usfit together in heavenly Places.

And now it feems fit we fhould examine how
this great and glorious Work was brought about

and effedl:edj viz. by a Refurredlion from the

Death of Sin to a Life of Righteoufnefs ; which

this fame Apoflle tells us, was (and is) done by

the wafiding oj Regeneration, and renewing (^Power)

oj the Holy Ghoft (in the Heart ;) But ?iow a7'e ye

wap:ed, but ye are fanBifyed^ but ye are jufiifed

in the Name of the Lord Jejus, and by the Spirit

of our God,

Hence we may obferve, that thcfe Believers,

who were in Time pafl: Sinners, are now, by the

fandlifying Power of Chrift, and Obedience to the

Faith deliver'd, become Saints j agreeable to what

the Apoflle Paul writes to theChriftian Churches,

Tour JBodics (i^ys ht) are the temples of the Holy

Gho/i^ which is i/i you, 1 Cor. vi. 19. The Ephe^-

fans
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Jiam were Fellow-citizem with the Saints, and
Houfiold of God. The Converfation of the Phil-

lippians was in Heaven. The ColloJJiam were de^

liveredfrom the Power of Dark?ie/s^ and tranfated

into the Ki?2gdo??i of the dear Son of God. The He^
brews were come to the City of the living God; to

the heavenly Jerufalem : And the Apofble Peter

tells the Churches, that they were a chojen Gene^

^ration, a royal Priellhood^ ajid holy Nation, a pe*

culiar People, i Pet. ii. 9.

But is this ihe State of Chriftians in our Age ?

Can we fay we are come to this heavenly fei-ufa-

lem, where the great God is worfhipped in Spirit

and in Truth ? Or are we Strangers to ihofe Things

that they experienced ; and yet perfwade ourfelves,

that we are the People of God, and good Chri-

ftians ? The primitive Churches had the honour-

able Title of Saints ; we can give ourfelves no bet-

ter Name than miferable Sinners. And what is

the Reafon, that we are fo much outdone by the

Churches aforementioned ? We can't conclude,

that the Kingdom of Chrift, that then appear'd

in Power, did, as the Sun in the Firmament fome-

timcs doth, {hew itfelf in a Morning, and be no
more feen all the Day ; for the Kingdom of Chrifl

is an everlafting Kingdom, and his new Covenant

an everlafting Covenant. Neither can we conclude,

that God hath withdrawn himfelf from the Chil-

dren of Men j for he never forfakes us, unlefs we
forfake him ; as the Clouds hinder, that we can-

not at all Times of the Day fee the Brightncfs of

the Sun, fo Iniquity hinders, that we do not re-

main fenfible of the Prefence of God. The Apo-

ftle forefaw, that there would be a falling away
I 2 from
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from the Grace in which many of the primitive

Chriflians were cftabHflied -, and it foon after his

Deceafe came to pals.

But we fay, that the dark Night of Apoftacy is

over, and we Uve in Gofpel-days again ; if fo,

where are the Fruits ? We may, I confefs, hear

Gofpel Words, but where is the Gofpel-Power, by

which BeHevers come to be Sons of God j to bear

his Image in Righteoufnefs ? Why are not we,

call'd Chriftians, grown to the Stature of them

that were the Children of Heathens ?

The Reafon to me is this, we have not built

upon the fame Foundation : Thofe built on the

fure Rock, and living Foundation ; on Chrift

;

as he in all Ages was, and flill is, in a fpiritual

Appearance, the Light of the World, and the

Life of Righteoufnefs ; and taking his eternal

Spirit in themfelves for their Guide, turn'd from

whatfoever they were reproved for. Thus their

fmful Defires came to be mortified ; and fuch as

were carnal came to be fpiritual ; and this made
them a peculiar People. Did we walk in their

Footfteps, we might rife to their Attainments ; but

if we build on Words, and outward Services,

without Spirit and Life, we can never rife. For

as P^z//faid in another Cafe, If I /peak laith the

tongue of Men and ylngels, and have not Charity

y

lam become as joimdhig Brafs, &c. So I fay in this

Cafe, if we hear Men and Angels ; if we could

live continually under the Sound of good Words,

if we have no Resiard to that inward Liiiht, which
difcovers Evil, and gives Power to turn from it,

we can never mortify Sin, clean fe our Souls, and

become an holy People. The Work of SandUfi-

cation
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cation is inward in the Heart, and to be effccfled

by inward Means: Nothing but inward Light can

expel inward Darknefs : Since Men fondly per-

fuade themfelves that tho' they fow Tares, they

fliallreap Wheat ; tho' they go down into the Grave
Sinners, they fhall rife Saints ; and attain in another

World, what primitive Chriflians attain'd in this :

Their Converlation hath not been in Heaven ; but

in Earth: They have walked in Darknefs, and not

in the Light 5 the God of this World hath been

lierved, and not the God of Heaven.

And notwithfbanding this is the unhappy and
deplorable Circumflance of many of the Profelfors

of this Age ; yet from the Mouths of fuch, how
frequently do we hear Exclamations and Com-
plaints, againfl the daily Growth of hifidelity and
Deijm ! never lb much as imagining that they are

any way accelTary or inftrumental to this Mifchief

;

yet one great Caufe thereof, I take to be, the ir-

regular and unholy Lives of ProfefTors. And
till luch can be perfwaded, that a con fiftent Prac-

tice with the Religion they profefs, is abfolutely

requilite, to recommend the Chriflian Religion ;

and till they produce the moil convincing and

prevailing Argument, Example, how can they

hope or expecft to be credited by this Infidel Race,

which fo much abounds; as every one muft be

fenfible of the Difficulty of enforcing a Precept

(tho* never fo laudable in itfelfj in Words, which
in our Lives and Pradlice we notorioufly deny ?

Therefore the only Expedient that I know of, to

flop the Mouths of Unbelivers, will be, T^o floew

forth your good Coii'verfation i?i Chrili Jcfus^ coupled

with the Fear of God ; to let your Light jo (bine

before Men^ that thes feeing your good IVorks^ may
'

I 3 glorify
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glorijy Gody and be excited to follow your good Ex-
ample.

And now dear People, having, in a broken

Manner, declared to you thefe Things which lay as

a Weight on my Mind, there remains little but to

propofe to you, to try the Foundation of your

Faith and Hope : Truth never lofes by Examina-
tion, but fliines with greater Light and Splendor

:

Therefore, agreeable to the Apofl:le*s Advice, Ex-
amine yourJeheSy whether you be of the (true) Faith ;

know you Jiot yourjelves^ how that Chrij} fejus is in

you except you be Reprobates ? " That is, (fays

" Grotius) Chriftians in Name, and not in Deed."

Do not trifle, I befeech you, in a Matter of

fuch Importance, as the future Well-being of your

immortal Souls ! To be mifiaken in this Point,

will be of fatal Confequence ; Errors of this Sort

being only to be rcdify'd while we remain in

this Life ; for we are politively told, That there is

no Wifdom^ nor Knowledge, Work^ nor Device^ in

the Gravey whither we are all hajiening. And our

Lord ttlls us. He wrought while it was Day^ and
'

excites us fo to do, by faying, The Night cometh

wherein no Man can work Let us therefore en-

quire whether our Faith is fuch an One as operates

by Love : Jf ye love tne, keep my Commandments

,

fays our bleffed Lord. Let us remember what Ob-
ftacles this true Faith removed for the primitive

Chriftians, what Djjfficulties it enabled them to

furmount. Heb, xi. Without this Faith (in the
Power of Chrift) it is impofjible to pleafe God, I
will (fays the Apoftle James) foew thee my Faith by

my Works \ for as the Body, ' without the Spirit, is

i'ead^ fo Faith without Works is dead alfb, Tc are my
-Friends
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Friends (fays Chiift) if ye do whatjbevcr I com--

mand.

What will it avail us, tho* his outward Gof-
pel be taught in our Land, if we do not obey his

Law written in our Hearts, and conform to its

Rule and Government ? And tho' Chrift our Lord
is the Fountain to cleanfe us from the Pollution of
Sin ; yet if we refufe to be purified by his fpiritual

Baptilm -, If he wajlo us ?iot, we can have no Fart
in him^ nor his Merits. And indeed my Friends,

I have taken fome Pains, by divine Afliiliance, to

examine and enquire how I might have a well

grounded Hope to obtain Salvation, or in other

Words, eternal Life and Happinefs. And in all

my Enquires and Refearches, I have not been

able to difcover any other Way than this, which
the Almighty continues to dired: Mankind in at

this Day, as well as heretofore, T!he Way of Holi-

nefs thro Chri/}^ he being the Author of eternal

Salvation to all Believers. Be ye holy, as I the

Lord your God am holy \ and without Holmefs, 710

Man (Jjallfee the Lord: And I find I can be made
fo no other Way, but thro' SanBification of the

Spirit y unto the Obedience of Faith, and Sprinkling

of the Blood ofjefus Chriji. For every one who.has,

or can reafcnably have any Foundation of Hope
to be faved by Chrifl's Life, Sufferings, Refurredi-

on, Afcenfion, and Mediation, muft, by his Grace

affifting, purify himfelf, as he is pure ; as no
unclean Thing can poffibly enter his holy King-

dom. And it is by his Grace we are faved, through

Faith, operating by Love ; 720t of ourjelves, it is

the Gift of God f

I 4 Thus,
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Thus, as I became obedient to the Teaching of

this Grace received, I came to witnefs Mercy and

Peace multipHed to me ; for which, in great Re-

verence and Humihty, I defire always to blefs

God, the Father of our Lord Jefus, for his un-

fpeakable Gift ! and for his abundant Mercy
wherewith lie hath vifited my Soul in his Day-

Iprii g from his high and holy Prefence ; and af-

foided me a good Foundation to hope for his Sal-

vation \ and I defire to give all the Glory to God,

and to fay, not unto uSy O Lord, 7iot unto us, but

to thy great Name and Power, be the Glory ! Be ye

holy, is a Precept which contains no Myflery ;

here is no E?iig?na to unriddle ; no Need of Com-
mentators ; no Room for Scepticifm, nor Contra^

verfy ; but a plain and pofitive Command, fo le-

gible, that he that rur.s may read ; the Wayfaring

Man, tho' a Fool (with Re'.ped: to the Wifdom
of the World) cannot err here. Therefore fuffcr

nie to counfel you, to break off the Sin that you

find eafily befet you, by Righteoufnefs ; and your

Iniquities by Amendment of Life; that fo your

Tranquility may be lengthened, and attend you

beyond the Grave.

And to you, as I have faid before, who may
not charge yourfelves with grofs Immoralities, yet

who prefer a Portion in this Life, to the durable

Riches and Righteoufnefs in another ; who fay

unto Gold, T^hou art my Hope, and make fine Gold
your Confide?ice ; who h^ivtforfaken God, the Foun-

tain of living Waters, and heivn to yourfelves Cif-

terns, broken Cifierns, that will hold 720 Water ; who
have changed the Glory of the incorruptible Being,

andgiven it toyour corruptible Tubings : Remember,
God
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God will not give his Glory to Idols^ nor his Praife

to your graven Images : Therefore keep yourfclves

from Idols, and love not the World nor the Things
of this World ; for if any Man love the World
(inordinately) the Love oj the Father is not in him.

And to you who are Lovers of Pleafure, more
than Lovers of God ; who delight and place your

Felicity in Grandeur, Pomp and Noife, confider,

I befeech you, that all this will afford you no
Comfort nor Satifadlion in a dying Moment

;

but, on the contrary, Remorfe and Sorrow : They
will each one abandon you in your great Extremi-

ties ; and you will then fee how you have been de-

luded and miftaken, when the undeniable Mef-
lenger of Death lays his Arrefl upon you, and that

important Hour affures you, that a few Moments
will decide your Judgment, and caft you either

fcr eternal Blifs, or Mifery ! Of what Efleem then

will be all your Pleafures, and all your Toys ?

The greateft and moft e^^alted of all human Glory,

even Crowns themjelves will then be Toys. This

then will be our Rejoicing, The Tefiimony of a
good Con/cience, that in Simplicity and godly Sinceri-

ty^ not by fie[Idly Wijdom^ but by the Grace of God^

we have had our Conver/ation in this Worlds 2 Cor.

i. 12. And when we look back and make our

Appeal to God, as good King Hezekiah did on
his Death bed ; Remember now^ O Lord, I befeech

ihee^ how I have walked before thee in Truth, and

with a perfeB Heart, a7id have done that which is

good in thy Sight. O happy State ! O glorious Con-
dition ! May God of his infinite Mercy lo incline

your Hearts to keep his Commandments, that

when the Time of your DifTolution approaches,

I you
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you may all die the Death of the Righteous, and

that your latter End may be like his ! On the con-

trary, how will the wicked look back with Horror

and Affright on a Life fpent in open Defiance and

Violation of God's Laws, or a total Negledt of

and Indifference for them ? What will appear in

fuch a melancholy Seafon to fuch as thefe, a cer-

tain fearful looking-for of Judgment, and fiery

Indignation, which will devour the Adverfaries of

the Lord, whofe Wrath will then be revealed in a

more extrordinary Manner againft all Unrighteouf-

nefs and Ungodlinefs of Men. This will be a

Day of Trial (viz. the Day of Death) which will

come on all the Inhabitants of the Earth ; where-

in the Faces of the Unrighteous will gather Pale-

nefs. A Day of Trouble and Diftrels ! A Day
of Darknefs and Gloominels! A Day of Awake-
ning and Alarm! wherein neither Silver nor Gold

{hall be able to deliver ! Confider this in Time,

all you that forget God, left he laugh at your

Calamities, and mock when your Fear cometh.

But fome may obje«5l, 'This is not always the un^

happy Cafe and Situation of Sinners, who defer the

Work of Repentance to a fick or dying Bed \ God is

r:ery mercijul^ and is he not always willifig and ready

to accept returning^ repenting Sinners ; though at the

eleventh or laJlHour ?—I fliall reply in the Words
of an Author known to fome of you at leafl:

;

" Death puts an End to our Day of Grace, and
" determines our final State ; then all Men muff:

*' confefs of what mighty Confequences it is to

" die well ; we can die but once, andifwemif-
" carry that once, we are undone for ever 1" And
what confidering Man would make fuch dangerous

Experiments
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Experiments as Sinners do every Day, when their

Souls are the Price of the Experiment ? Who
would try how long Death will delay its coming !

how long he may Sin on, without thinking of
Death and Judgment ? Whether Death will give

him timely Notice to repent ? Or whether God
will give him Grace to repent ? And if he does,

who wou*d venture the Hazard ot a Death-bed
Repentance ? Whether after a long Life of Sin

and Wickednefs, a few diftradled, confufed and
almoft difpairing Sighs and Groans will carry him
to Heaven, and commute for what ought to have

been the Work and Bufinefs of our whole Lives,

mz. a Preparation for Death : If fuch could, after

they have difcover'd their Miftake and Folly, re-

turn and live over their Lives again, the Hazard
were not fo great; but this is an Experiment not

to be twice made. If they Sin on till they harden

themfelves in Sin, and are forfaken of the Grace
ot God ; if Death come long before they

expeded it, and cut them off by Surprize, and
without Warning ; if their dying and difpairing

Agonies and Horrors, fhould not prove a godly

Sonow,nor that Repentance to Salvation not to be

repented of, they are loft to Eternity I And what
Man in his Senfes wou'd expofe his Soul to fuch a

Hazard as this ? Who wou'd not take Care to

make his Calling and Eledion fure before Death
comes, and in a Matter of fuch great Concernment
(wherein one Mifcarriage is irreparable) to prevent

Danger at a Diftance ?

Some Men talk of Death, as if it were a Thing
that could be done in two or three Days, and that

the proper Time of doing it was a little before

they
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they die. But I know of no other Preparation

for Death, but living well, which is the only fure

Evidence for Heaven. Men may cheat themfelves

•with vain Hopes and Imaginations when they come

to die 'y but nothing will be a folid Foundation for

Peace, but an univerfal Righteoulnefs.

Therefore I entreat you, the Inhabitants of

this Place, to difabufe yourfelves ; don't fell

your Birthright on fuch difadvantageous Terms,

nor barter eternal Felicity for momentary Pleafure j

give not Sleep to your Eyes, nor Slumber to your

Eye-lids, till you are become fit Temples for the

mighty God of Jacob to dwell in ! Bring Prefents

to God (who ought to be fear*d) even the Prefents

of humble and penitent Hearts ; the Lord calls

for your Hearts, not for your Lip-Service : My
Son, give me thy Heart -, Lift up your Heads, O
ye Gates : even lift the everlafling Doors of your

Hearts^ and the King of Glo?'y will come in, and

dwell with you, and you with him.

And now lufFer me to remind you, that you no

longer defpife the Riches of God's Goodnefs and

Mercy, fince his Long-fufFering and Forbearance

is defign'd to lead to Repentance. By the Mercies

of God I befeech you, that you prefen t yourfclves

a Sacrifice, holy, and acceptable to God, which
is but your reafonable Service. And be not con-

formable to this evil World, but transformed, that

ye may prove what is the good and acceptable and

pcrfedt Will of God concerning you ; which is no

lefs than your Sandtihcation. And now I think

fit to obferve to you, that while almofi: all Kurope,

and even the Dominions of the King to whom
you are Subjed:s, are unhappily engaged and in-

volved
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volved in the miferable and deplorableCon fequences

of a cruel and bloody War, you have enjoyed un-
molefted Tranquility ; your Rights at home have
not yet been invaded by your Enemies 5 indeed

your Properties at Sea have fometimes been wreft-

ed from you by unreafonable Men ; but what
is that Evil compared with the Calamities and
Diftreffes Thoufands in Great-Britain and elfe-

where have felt and fufFered ? Fire, Sword, Ra-
pine and Plunder, dcffolate Widows, and diftrejC.

fed and fartherlefs Children, have been the

difmal Effeds of thefe unhappy Difputes and
Differences between the Powers oi Europe. And
cannot we yet difcover a Providence in all this

Deftrudion, which is fufFered to prevail among
Men ? Are we not yet convinced that there is a

God of Juflice that rules in the Kingdoms of the

Earth, and that he is about to take Vengeance oa
the Nations and Families that call not upon his

Name in Truth and Righteoufnefs ?

What greater Inducement can I propofe to you
to turn and love God, than his manifold Mercies ?

Do not you think they call for your Gratitude ?

He allures you by his Favours ; he gives you Corn,

Wine and Oil ; he gives you Vine-yards and
Olive-yards, or at leafl the Means of procuring

them ; he draws with the Cords and Bands of his

Love ; he would take you by the Hand, and
would heal you 5 he would take the Yoke of hard

Servitude from off your Necks ; and, if you are

but willing to part with your Idols, he is ready

to take the very Names of them out of your

Mouths, and to betroth you to himfelf in Righte-

oufnefs, Loving-kindnefs and Mercy. Tho' the

whole
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whole Head be fick, and the whole Heart faint ;

tho* your Souls Enemy may have wounded and

left you half dead ; yet there is Balm in Gilead;

there is a Phyfician there, who offers you his Aid,

and is willing to recover you from your moral and

fpiritual Diforders. And tho' you may be never

fo great Prodigals, if you have not finned out the

Day of his Grace, Refolve upon returning, and

the heavenly Father is ready, on your unfeigned

Repentance, to receive you into the Arms of his

Mercy, and to put on you the beft Robe you ever

wore, even that of his own Righteoufnefs.

Thus having briefly obferved how greatly we
are indebted to the Almighty, for his manifold

Mercies 5 I would wi(h you to examine what Re-

turns of Love and Gratitude you have made ;

for Remember, tho' God bears long, yet he will

not always bear ; but expeds that we fhould not

only praife him with our Lips but with our Lives

alfo : Turn then, I befeech you, to God, while

he vifits you in Mercy ; for unto his Power (hall

every Tongue confefs, and every Knee bow, either

in Mercy or in Judgment.

I have fometimes thought it would be of Angu-

lar Advantage to ProfeiTors of Chriftianity of all

Denominations, ferioufly to examine and enquire

6f your own Hearts, what our Religion has done

for us ; or what Benefits have accrued to us from

it ? Whether the Grace we have received has

affifled us to refift the Temptations of our Souls

Adverfary ; and whether we are nearer Salvation

than when we firfl: believed ? For a being invefled

with a Power to do a Thing, will no longer be of

Ufe to us than as we apply it. The Grace and
good
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good Spirit, tho* it inftrudl us to deny all Ungod-
linefs, is of no further Benefit to us, but as we
obey its Teachings, and follow its Leadings

;

therefore I am of Opinion it would not hurt the

heft Chriflians, nor any others, fometimes to afk

themfelves the following Queftions.

Have I witnefs'd the ffciong Man arm'd cafl

out of my Heart, and his Goods fpoil'd, and a
ftronger than he in Poffeflion ? Have I, who
affume the Name of a Chriftan, departed from all

Iniquity? Are all old Things done away (for he that

is in Chriji is a new Creature) and do I experience

new Thoughts, new Defires, new Converfatlon, a

total Change, all Things become regular, uniform

and confident with my high and holy Calling ? Is

Chrifi: the beft beloved of my Soul ? Does my
Heart pant, and mine Eyes fail for his Salvation ?

Is my Soul athirft for God ? Do I long for his

Prefence more than for hidden Treafure ? Do I

love God above all other Confiderations, and my
Neighbour as myfelf ? Am I careful left I offend

him ? Do I live in conftant Obfervance of his

Laws ? Do I live in his Fear ? Am I circumfped:

in all my Words, that I fm not with my Tongue ?

Does my Converfatlon become the Gofpel of

Chrift ? And am I careful to adorn his Dodlrines,

which I profefs to believe and be guided by ?

If upon a candid Examination, this be the hap-

py State of the Profeffors of Chrillianity, my Soul

can reioice with them, let them call them-

felves by what Denomination or Se(5l they may:
For happy is the People who are in fuch a Caie !

yea, bleffed are they whofe Portion is the God of

Jacob ! On the contrary^ if we are only profef-

fing
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fing, and not in the Poffeflion of Godlinefs -, if wc
have a Form, but are infenfible of the Power
to work a Change in our Hearts, our Religi-

on as yet, has done nothing for us ; therefore I

entreat all who are in this Cafe, to confider, 'tis an

unfit State for Heaven , for if we have not wit-

neffed a being created a-new in Chrift Jefus ; born

of the incorruptible Seed and Word of God

;

known a Death unto Sin, and a new Birth unto

Righteoufnefs , born again of the Spirit ; our Lord
politively fays, we cannot enter into the Kingdom
of God.

Let the Time paft then fufHce ; and for the fu-

ture redouble your Diligence ; and no longer hold

the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs -, walkcircumfpedt-

ly as wife, redeeming the Time. The Kingdom
of God does not ftand in Form, but in Power ;

neither is Religion to be taken up by Fits and

Starts, as it fuits our Leifure and Conveniency ;

nor by Imitation, but Convidion, we mufl

cleave to God, with full purpofe of Heart ; what
our Hand finds neceflary to do in this great Bufi-

nefs of Salvation, we mull doit with all our Might;
we muft not indolently feek, but (by God's Affift-

ance) ardently ftrive to enter the Kingdom of

God. Our Talent mull gain another Talent j left

as the unprofitable Servant was, we be deprived of

that which we have received. Falfe Pretences to

Religion, and a bare Belief of the Truths of the

Golpel, will be of no Advantage to us : Crying

Lord, Lord, will not avail, if we do not the Things

which his Precepts enjoin : No Man can truly

call Chrift Lord, but fuch as witnefs his Rule and

Dominion
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Dominion in their Hearts, bringing them into

Subjection to his Power : Not the Hearers of the

Law, but the Doers, (hall be jurtified : Not he

that hears Chrift's Sayings, but he that doth them,

is accepted.

On a memorable Occafion the facred Hiilory

informs us, the Almighty heard the Vuice of the

Children of IfraePs Words, when they {pake to

Mo/es^ and he tells him that the People had well

faid all that they had fpoken ; bat knowing
the Iniincerity and Inconftancy of their Hearts, he

faith, O / that there were jiich a?i Heart in themy

that they would fear before me^ and keep my Com-

7na7idments always^ that it may be well with them

and their Children for ever !

Religion is an Heart-Work, it muft be begun,

and carried on and compleated there : Nocnuig

but keeping God's Commandments will entitle us

to his Favour: Nothing fliort of having difcharged

our parts in the Chriftian Warfare, and obtained

a Vid:ory over Sin, will entitle us to a Crown of

Glory : Nothing lefs than being tme and faithful

Members of Chrift's Church Militant here on
Earth, will ever admit us Members of his Church
triumphant in the Heavens. , *Tis to thofe that

overcome, that our Lord will give to fit with him
in his Throne ; even as he overcame, and is lit

down with his Father in his Throiie.

A being convinc'd in our Judgments of God's

Goodnefs, ^c. and that his Laws are righteous al-

together, and therefore we ought to obey them, is

not Converlion. Faith is not Practice ; therefore

add to your Faith Virtue, to Virtue K?70wledgey to

Knowledge temperance^ to Temperance Patience^ to

K Patience
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Fatience Godlinefs, to Godlinefs Brotherly Kifidtiefs,

and to Brotherly Kindnefs Charity,

Thus my dear Friends and Neighbours, I have

declar'd in great Truth and Sincerity, my earneft

Concern and Defire for the real Happinefs of the

Inhabitants of my native Country in general ; and
having an efpecial and peculiar Regard for many
that I have known for a Series of Years, when I

have refleded on the bare PolTibility of your mif-

fing Heaven and Happinefs thro' Inadvertency, In-

con lideration, and an inordinate Love for the

Things of this Life, it has been Subject of Mourn-
ing to me ; and efpecially, as I have through

Mercy feen, that when I was in the like Situation,

how dangerous a One it was, and that all who are

in this unhappy Cafe, fland indeed in flippery

Places. And many a Time has my Soul grieved

fecretly, when I have obfcrved the Purfuits of fuch,

how earneftly they are running after Vanities, and
purfuing Lies (which will indeed deceive^ and
turning their Backs on God's Offers of Love, and
refufe to let him put his Beauty on them, and to

make them glorious within ; and fince I have

witneffed the great Difproportion between the Love
of God, and the Lpve of the World, I am the

more earneflly concern'd to invite you to come
tafte and fee of the Goodnefs of the Lord :

O make but Trial of his Love, and you'll fay

the one half was not told you. Then will you
find the moft exalted Happinefs this World
can yeild, will be nothing but Vanity, yea,

lighter then Vanity, and were you once in Pof-

fefllon of the Love of God, you'd be fenfible that

you
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you inherited Subflance, fubllantial Joys, un-
fpeakable Delight, Satisfadion and Peace.

'

O! that this unutterable Love of God might be
once imprefs'd and engraven on your Hearts ; Then
wou'd you confefs with me, that one Day in his

Courts, Piefence and Favour, is better than a Thou-
fand fpent in the Enjf^yment of earthly Delights

and Pleafures.

But now I would ftop a while, and afk, If you
have not been cheated by delufive Hopes and Pro-

mifes of obtaining Satisfadlion from temporal En-
joyments ? Plave you never difcovcr*d their Falla-

cy ? Have they not vaniflied into Air, even when
you fancy*d yourfelvcs jull: in PolTeirion ? And
don't you find they leave you diffatisfied and un-

eafy ? I am certain this is the Cafe with many ;

you flili feci a painful Vacancy, even in the midll

of your fenfual Delights and temporal Enjoy-

ments ; which, be afiured (I'fpeak by happy tho'

fliort Experience) nothing lliortof the Approbation

and Favour of God, and a PolTeffion of his Love
and Peace, can ever polTitly fatisfy.

I have told you already, that 1 have felt great

Trouble and Anxiety of Mind on your Account

;

but tho' my Head were Waters, and mine Eyes

a Fountain of Tears j and cou'd I, or any one elfe,

weep continually Day and Night for you, that you

may rclf. in the Day of Trouble
\ yet another's

Concern cannot do this great Work for vou, with-

out vourown Hand in the Bufincfs which relates

to your Soul's Hajpinefs ; lince an inipired Apo-
flle afTures you, you nHid, by Divine Aihllance

work out your own Salvatio?i ivith Fear and Tre??i^

hling : For no Man can redeem his Brother, nor

K 2 give
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give to God a Ranfom tor his Soul. I may fas I

do earntllly) defire your Happintls, but I can't pro-

cure it for you. I may wifli you Heaven, but I

can't obtain it fo?' you : Yet 1 earneltly pray, l^hat

the God and Father of our Lord jefus Chrijl

may give unto you the Spirit of V/ijdom^ and Re-

velation of the Knowledge ofhimjelf^ 'whom (rightly)

to knoiv^ is eternal Life ; that the Eyes of your

Underllanding may be enlighten'd, and that you

may know what is the Hope of his Calling ; and the

Riches of the Glory of his Inheritance in the Saints
;

and what the exceeding Greatnefs of his Power to

us-ward who believe, according to the working of

his mighty Power, by which he has vanquifhed and

brought down all the ftrong Holds of Sin and Satan

in the Hearts of them v/ho confide in his mighty
Arm, which is now extended over you for good ;

God has vifited and called you often, and now
waits to be gracious to you : The Almighty I fay,

has long vifited and try'd you by his Mercy and

Forbearance : He has fpoke to you by the Voice

of his holy Spirit, wdiich fome of you have ncg-

ledled, overlooked and quenched : Hath not Wif-
'dom long utter'd her Voice, even at your Doors ?

is fhe not come up into your Chambers ? Does
'not Underfl:anding cry in the moft fecret RecefTes

of your Confciences, faying, How long^ ye fimple

Qjies^ will you love Simplicity^ and Scorners delight

in Scorning, and Fools hate Knowledge ? T^urn you

therefore at the Reproofs of InjlruBiony which is

the Way to Life ; and then behold he will more
abundantly pour out of his Spirit upon you 3 and

if ye hearken and obey his Voice, he will make
his Words and Will known to you \ on the

contrary.
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contrary, if you continue to refufe and rebel

againft his Light and Truth in your inward Parts,

the Confequence is fure, he will certainly forfake

and leave you to your own Delulions ; becaufe he
hath call'd, and you refufed ; he hath ftretched

forth his Hand, and no Man regards 3 but have

fet at nought all his Counfel, turned his Word be-

hind your Backs, and will hear none of his Re-
proofs.

Therefore unlefs you return and repent, with all

your Hearts, and amend your Ways and your Do-
ings, he will, when your Diftrefs comes upon you,

laugh at your Calamities, have you in Deriiion,

and mock at all your Fears.

But I fervently pray, that this may never be your

deplorable Condition j but that you may be, not

only the Vifited, but the Redeemed of the Lord;
not only the Called, but the Chofen of God ! And,
in order to make your Calling and Ele(5lion fure,

take to vourfelves the whole Armour of God, that

you may fland againft the Wiles of the Enemy of

your Soul's Happinefs : Having your Loins girt

about with T^ruthy and having on the Brea/l-plate

of Rigkteoujne/s, and your Feet Jhod with the Pre^

paratton of the Golpel-, but^ about all^ taking the

Shield of Faith, whereby you II be able to withftand

and quench all the fery Darts of the Wicked One ;

and take the Helmet of Salvation , and the Sword of
the Spirit, which is the IVord (or Power of God.^

Finally, Whatfoever Ihings are true, whatjocver

things are hone[i, whatfoever Thi?igs are jufi, whatfo-

ever Things are lovely ^ whatfoever 'Things are of good

Report', if there be any Virtue, if there be any Fraife ;

think on tbeje Things and pracfife tfjem. But wemufl:

remember.
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remember, in all thefe Things, that God he

^ our Alpha and Omega : His Love muft be the

Motive, and his Honour the End of all our

^dtions.j and then the God of Peace will be ivith

uSy and ilejs us. To him, and to the Word of

his Grace, I commit and commend you, afTuring

you, my dear Fellow-mortals, that my fervent De-
iire and unfeigned Prayer, unto the God of my
Life, for you all, is, that you may beJaved I

Sophia Hume,

Charles-Town in South-

Carolina, the ^olb of ths

Tenth Month, 1747.

DIVINE
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DIVINE LOVE
COMMEMORATED.

T^he AUTHOR unk'ncmn to me,

WH O can fathom the redeeming
Ad: of univerfal Love ?

Human Thought, though ever teeming.

Yet will infufficient prove.

Holy Angels ever lauding

Of the great and vvond'rous Scheme,
Seraphs, hymning and applauding.

Never can exhauft the Theme.

O ! the Heighth and Depth ! furprifing !

O 1 the Length and Breadth, how great ?

Generations palt, and rifing,

Will the Blifs participate.

Sure the Father's Love was burning,

To poor loft and hclplefsMan,

Anxious for his fafe returning,

Laid the meditorial Plan.

Nor lefs was our Saviour's Merit,
Who fevere Obec^ience paid,

Dy'd to obtain the Holy Spirit,

For his Creatures Help arid Aid.

Now, above, makes Interceflion,

That the pcnetent^al Mind,
Who makes unreferv'd ConfclTion,

And reforms,- may Pardon find.

Wretl:ht^
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Wretched Man, if fuch CarefTing

Work nor on thy brutal Heart j

If thou rpurn'ft the heav'nly BlcfTing,

Thou will not in it have Part.

Blame thy Condud, charge not Heaven,
On thy Head thy Blood will lie :

Every Help to thee is given

, : Suiting iVLm's free Agency.

Do not for a Moment's Pleafure,

F'orteit this thy dear-bought Right

To the Joy and endlefs Trealurc,

Which the Gofpcl brought to Light.

Ufa thy Reafon, Grace afTifting

Every Faculty within *,

Thou fhalt know a brave refilling

All the deadly Powers of Sin.

Tafle Religion's chafte Embraces,

Faith with genuine Works adorn ;

Virtue has eternal Graces,

Frefh and blooming every Morn.

All her Joys beyond exprelTing,

Peace that yields a golden Crop ;

She's in Life the choicell BU fTing,

And in Death the grateiul Drop,

Wing thy Soul, and qualify her.

For tde Converfe neld above.

Tip thy Tongue, to join the Choir

In melodious Strains of Love.

Utterly difclaiming Merit

;

Praife the Father and the Son^

Jointly wi^h the Holy Spirit^

An Eternal Three in One !

F I N I S.














